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EFFORT Has begun 
TO GET REDUCTION 

IN PULLMAN RATES

for Men I ALREADY GETTING THE DECOY* IN SHAPE. SEEDING MONTH LITE 
DOMINION DEFICHES 

SOMEWHAT ALARMED

EMMEBSON LIBEL SOIT 
OPENING IN-TOWN HALL 
- TO SATISFY THE CROWD
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OPERATORS’TIME WASTED 
IN GETTING CONNECTIONS

Southern Ontario is Best Off 
Scarcity in Red Clover to Be 

Impressed* on the Far
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cular,

Complaints Have Been Filed Before 
the Interstate Commission 

Washington.
mtMagistrate Consents to Provide as 

Much Accomodation as Possi
ble-Evidence for Defence 

is Barred by Limited 
Charge.
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■strike you ? ' fw»/7'i * Ià11 yuld a neat 10.00 water- 
pr 6.95 catch you?
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\BfUPPER BERTH SHOULD BE
SOLD AT CHEAPER PRICE

Why Long Distance Telephone is 
» More Costly Than 

Local.

tI]I
have that chance in 

store to-morrow, also
It // •FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 28.— 

(Special.)—New Brunswick’s ancient 
capital Is in a sitate of ferment to-night 
over the Emmerson-Crockett libel casé, 
set for trial to-morrow. J. IJ. Crock
ett, managing director of the Frederic
ton Gleaner Co., belongs to an old and 
prominent family of New Brunswick, 
and his brother, O. S. Crockett, M.P*. 

■ represents this (York) county In par
liament.

Hon. i^r. Bmmerson Is also well 
known hi
certain support because it Is supposed 
to be»favored by both the Dominion and 
provincial governments.

The trial to-morrow is but the pre
liminary hearing before the police 
magistrate, Col. John L. Marsh, eighty 
years of age, who has been on the 
bench for nearly forty, years. He is 
considered to be Impartial, but has 
freely expressed his regret that the 
case Is to be tried befohe him. At the 
request of many citizens and in re
sponse to the expressed intentions of 
the people of the surrounding country 
intending to be present, Col. Marsh 
has consented to hold • the afternoon 
session ln-the town hall. ,,

Ttie Information as filed by Mr. Em- 
merson for the arrest of Mr. Crockett 
omits many statements In The Gleamer 
article that might appear to be libelous 
and complains solely of the statement 
that he was ejected from the St. Law
rence Hail in Montreal, In company 
with two women of ill-repute. Had the 
Information contained The Gleaner’s 
statement, that Mr. Emmerson was "an 
Intolerable reprobate,” the door would 
have been opened t<T much testimony 
for the defence that will now be in
competent.

J. H. Crockett arrived this morning 
from Montreal, accompanied by sev- 
eral probable witness, Including John 
Lloyd, night clerk at the St. Lawrence 
Hall, and Harry Deane, an English 
soldier, who was employed as night 
watchman. It Is said that Bmmsrâon 
and Fugsley will bring with them k 
number of witnesses, "and that Mrs, 
Allen and Mrs. Beuctmer, who are be
ing exposed Ato unpleasant notoriety, 

i will also be here to-morrow.
Disapproves Utilities Commission Ü 'SMU’.t®

Bocauso of. Opportunity for ^
Corrupt Practices. . The prosecution is represented by

“ Hon. Mr. Pugsley, A. S. White, former
attorney-general; J. H- Barry, K.C., 
Judge of probate; A. B. Copp, the Lib
eral organizer of New Brunswick; and 
the defence by J. Douglas Hazen, K.C., 
M.L.A., leader of the opposition; O. S. 
Crockett, M.P., and Harry F. McLeod, 
mayor of Fredericton.

Both sides insist that the city is flood
ed with detectives and, as a matter of 
fact; there are many mysterious stran
gers moving about

-V1 r iiV OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—G. H« 
Clark, seed commissioner of the agri
culture department, told a World cor
respondent to-day that reports from thq 
Dominion Inspectors all over Canady 
stated that all kinds of cereals, 
dally wheat, were affected by the un» 
seasonable weather 

There,are seven Inspectors, four etai 
tloned east of Port Arthur and three

• \x \x X\w
)WASHINGTON, May 28.—A definite 

eftort was begun a few days ago before 
the Interstate commerce commission to 

to the public a reduction in the

ats worth 12.50 for 6 J,II-Æ 1V;prefer them. MONTREAL, May *28.—(Special-)— 
At the Bell Telephone enquiry this 
morning, C. F. Sise, jr., illustrated 
with tt>e aid of a map the method 
adopted In building up long distance 
circuits.

‘Difficulties, he said, existed in operat
ing long distance lines that 
encountered in short distance calls. The

Im \m if,:imsecure
rate of fare charged by the Pullman 
Company for its sleeping car accom
modations. This Is the first time In the
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history of the commission that a pro
ceeding has been brought against the 
Pullman Company, and It promises to 
be an action of more than ordinary In

terest and Importance. f.
Three complaints were filed against 

the Pullman Company and various

west of that city. All of the reporta 
say that seeding Is from three to four 
weeks later than last year, and In soma 
districts seeding has £ot even started 
yet. /

were not 11tyif CDtttzsewn and his cause commands a HiFRil Ifummm ü
gVHL HEJQ7 I

chief reason of the extra cost on long 
distance lines was owing to the fact 
that more operators had to be brought 
into play.

In connection with long call mes
sages it was necessary to nave a very 
good insulation, as trees, for instance, 
seriously ' Interfere with transmission.

Mtr. Sise then gave some statistics 
showing the time lost In building up 
long distance calls.
Hamilton, for instance, extending over 
five hours and 55 minutes, one hour 
and 27 only were consumed in conver
sation; the line was idle one hour and 
47 minutes, and two hours and 40 min
utes were .consumed by the operators 
getting the conversation thru.

Judge Killam: Are you able to say 
whether the Northwest, having refer
ence .to the population, they 
more use of th etelephone than the 
east?.

“I thing they do considerably. My 
experience Is that If we opened a toll 
office in a place In Manitoba with 50 
inhabitants, we should get more re
venue than in a placé in Ontario with 
a population of 300 or 400.”

To Mr. Shepley Mr. Sise admitted 
that in many cases the rate seemed 
unreasonable, and that in places \n 
Ontario and Quebec the long distance 
connections were not adequate.

St -

rl ’V if!i r1
Mr. Clark said that -the least affected 

part of Canada .was Southern Ontario, 
on account of Its altitude, while ’Mani
toba. Alberta and Saskatchewan were 
the worst affected. Seeding in Ontario 
wag three weeks late.

However, he pointed out that tho 
seeding was so late It did not. mean 
that harvest would be correspondingly 
late. He expected that it would only 
mean ten days late, and perhaps not 
even that.

As an evidence of the serious situa
tion in the west, he remarked that he 
had a letter from a, farmer at -David
son, Sask* dated May 11, who had 
sown no grain, as snow was. still on 
the ground, and he thought It would 
be several days before he could begin.

Clover Is Scarce.
Mr. Clark laid emphasis upon the 

clover. For the first time the depart
ment Is sending out 25,000 circulars tfl 
farmers In connection with the red clo. 
vèr crop. Agriculturists are warned to 
th careful in planting, and to keep all 
the seed possible. Last year there was 
a scarcity thruout the Dominion, and 
a large quantity of seed had to be im
ported. The reason given Is that there 
is sometimes a general scarcity of red 
clover.

The commissioner. In tajklng of con
ditions In the wheat districts, stated 
that land around Winnipeg and the 
west generally was unusually moist on 
account of the heavy fall of snow, and 
dry weather was absolutely necessary 
to ensure a good crop.

Dairy Product# Dearer.
J. H. ,j Grisdale, the agriculturist of 

the Central Experimental l'arm,, re
ferred to another serious matter, He 
said that pasturage generally was bad, 
with the result that there would be a 
scarcity of feed for cattle. There 
would be less milk, and cons^uently 
the price of butter and cheese would 
be affected.

Altogether, the Impression gathered 
by The World correspondent Is that 
the conditions thruout the country are 
looked upon with some anxiety by th# 
Dominion officials.

northwestern railroad lines, which are 
made co-defendants by George S. Lof- j 
tus, a business man of St. Paul, Minn. 
Mr. Loftus avers that. In the course 
of his business, he Is obliged to travel 
from St. Paul to various other points, 
and to use the accommodations of the 
Pullman Company. The charges for 
the accommodation, he declares, are 
unjust, unreasonable and excessive, 
and he asks that the commission re
duce them.
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AUpper and Lower Berths.
His first complaint Is against the Pull

man Company, the Chicago, St. Paul 
and Minneapolis 
Great Northern Railway. He avers that 
the charge made by these companies 
for a sleeping car berth from St. Paul, 
Minn., to Superior, Wis., Is $1.50, ••vhe- 
ther the berth be an upper or a lower. 
He says that the lower berths are far 
mere desirable than the upper berths, 
and the latter ought to be considerably 
less In price, but that no distinction 
between them Is made. The exaction ; 
of the same charge for both, complain
ant alleges, resu'ts in discrimination 
against and disadvantage to passengers 
who are compelled to $ake upper 
berths. He requests the commission to 
fix as a minimum charge for a lower 
berth between St. Paul and Superior 
$1, and for an upper berth 50 cents.

The second complaint is filed against 
the Pullman Company and the Chicago 
& Northwestern Railway. The aver
ments are substantially the same as in 
the first petition, except that they re
late to travel between Chicago and 
St. Paul, the,\faxp of the- Pullrwe Co. 
being $2 for aAberth. Complainant asks 
that the fare be made $1.50 for a lower 
berth and 75 cents for an" upper.

Under Recent Acts .
In the third complaint, the defend

ants are the Pullman Company and the 
Great Northern Railroad, the points 
being St. Paul and Seattle, Wash., be-
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IN PREPARATION FOR THE FALL SHOOT.

n Has rapid process
FOR BLEACHING FLAX 
BIG THING TO CANADA

HURON CIME I LONG WHY 
TO GIVE HIS EVIDENCEanada

MIYDR OF NEW YORK 
SEES IGREIT DANGERvings Deposits 

at best rates 
banking.

Defence in Libel Case-Pay Hi* Ex
penses From Belguim to

- «

Nottingham's Hotit»'Expert's Ex- 
periments in Toronto Originate 

a Big Industry Here.

v
in handling the mass. He polluted out 
that flax spun dry was not nearly of 
the strength or .finish as that spun wet, 
and he doubted, supposing that Cana
dian flax 16 up to tihe standard of7 con
tinental goods, that these conditions 
could be observed here. At the sa-me 
time, he stated that Canadian nax 
made up Into goods for domestic use 
Is sent across to Ireland to be spun. Is 
returned here to be woven and

Quebec. -

■v-„ . Quebec, May 28.—(Special.)— Pre
mier Gouin who is expected hero on 
Friday or Saturday-by 8,6. Vlrg'.n'nn' 
will probably t# heard as a witness 
to the Prévost-Asselin law suit, which 
Is not expected to finish this week.

His evidence Is awaited with keen
est interest in vtew of supposition that 
his was the name referred to by ©arori 
Leptoa yesterday afternoon for which 
Mr. Laflamme did not persist in press
ing and which Lepine said Mr. Tur- 
geon had mentioned to hj'm In connec
tion with the $60,000 said to have 'been 
demanded by the ministers for the 
party election fund.

The rumor was also current in court 
to-day that Mr. DesJardins Is on his 
way out from Belgium to give evidence 
corroboratory of the Le,pine story of 
the election fi^nd negotiations.

Friends of the ministers declare that 
Turgeon wfll again go into the witness 
box and flatly deny the whole story of 
the negotiations. On the other hand 
Baron Lepin’e friends declare that ha 
has a mass of documentary evidence 
in reserve not yet produced.

Iq fact, he admitted this to-day tn 
the witness box. Asked If he would 
produce it, Mr. Lafla.mime Interposed 
to say that the Baron had no objec
tion to do so, and If he did the crown 
would see that It was only from senti
ments of delicacy that he had not pro
duced It sooner.

Rumor has It that these letters refer 
to other matters than wine or graft.

Clrossexamtoed by Mr. Taschereau 
Letpine said he placed his papers In 
•the hands of defen,ce to order to de
fend his honor wihtoh was attacked toy 
the crown to this case, and unjustly 
so by the parliamentary committee last 
session. He borrowed money In Bel
gium to return to Canada and the 
cost of Ms Journey to Quebec was re
paid by the defence- 1

«ft

Savingson I
CONVERTS BINDER TWINE

TO IRISH FLAX PURITY
,, , ,. NEW YORK, May 28,—Late to-day

tween which cities, it is alleged, the M McClellan recorded m , .
fare is $12, for either a lower ;Mayor MCCJ€llan recorded his official

or an upper berth. Mr. Loftus asks ; disapproval of the public utilities bill, 
that the rate be made $8 for a lower which he sent back to the legislature 
berth and $4 for an upper berth.
compltints^which lane Cbrought°under Passed by that body without the may- 

Ahe most recent act of congress on the or’s signature.
subject of rates, are regarded as of 1m- in a memorandufh accompanying the 

up Uth? wh°oUlfht ques- disapproved measure, the mayor ex

car rates, not plains that, while he Is in accord with

38
. ,„ goes

again , to Ireland or Scotland to be 
bleached, and to Canada again to be 
made up. .

Pullman
reef West, 
kd Street East.

I
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If the opinion of the man who djd 
it its not upset by subsequent develop- 

English bleacher in Toronto

Immense Possibilities.
Another man said that there 

difference between bleaching tow to _ 
dead white and bleaching the manufac
tured article,but if.the latter could be 
done by Mr. Pearson’s process, he con
sidered it opened up Immense ,po,sslb1 ti
tles for the farmer, the manufacturer 
and the consumer.

C. C; James, deputy minister "ôf agri
culture, said yesterday that in Ontario 
there are about 7000 acres planted with 
flax. The' tow1 is made up into binder 
twine, toweling and like products, but 
as may be Seen by the crop, the possi
bilities of flax have not been greatly 
considered as yet in this country.

The color of , the Canadian-made 
goods Is creamy, while the fine product 
is Ivory white. »

to-night. It is expected it will be re-
=

CHICAGO PACKERS’ ACTION.was a
5 aimems, an

thas made' a ddscov-eiry thaA will ooost 
•the commercial \-alue of flax grown in 

ty_ r\ . ... _ Canada to a grreat ' extent, and that will
has Installed a^ar/e* Siche’ Ga^plant! lead to the creating of a Canadian ln- 

Mons. George Martineau, Notre dus try of immense proportions to sup- 
Dame-street, Montreal, has installed (Ply t-nls and other countries with dam- 
Siche Gas. asits, linens, ithreads, etc., made irom

The Town of Vermilion, Alta, has or- I Canadian flax and : bleached nere In 
dered six of the largest Siche machines, this country.
through Mr. Morden of Brandon, to be An important, feature Is that his pro- 
installed as a town plant. These ma- cess consumes but a. tew hours' time, 
chines will be coupled in the same way while to "grass bleach” takes weeks 
as the four large Siche machines now and months. , , ~ -
lighting the Town of Massey, New On- George Pearson, formerly with roe 
tarto. bleaching firm of Joseph Pearson &

The large new building of the Alex- -Soil, Nottingham, which employed 50 
andra Industrial School will be lit with hafids and a year 4go 
Siche Gas. The old building has been comihine, is the investor, who is emthu- 
so lit since the close of 1901. siastic over what he 'did with a bit of

Mr. E. R. Wood, who has used Siche Canadian flax manufactured into bind- 
Gas for some years at Mazengah, Lake er twine.
Rosseau, Is putting In a further plant since coming here Mr. Pdarson has 
to light the residence of his superin- ,met gentlemen interested ,ln flax cut- 
tendent, Mr. V. Robinson. ture- One of them, perhaps out of

T. A- M. Stone, Hawkestone, is In- curiosity more than expert Interest, 
stalling Siche, as also is Mr. J. M. .handed him a wad of this dull Crowd
S^th °4SW„ede" PL „ btoder twlne and told him to see what

Mr. W. H Goulding, well-known rouM do wlth Jt.
dealer In Indian goods, Is opening Bleached Ivorv White,
three stores on the wharf, Port Car- „ Bleached ivory- w rwx#.
ling, where he will sell Indian curios, Pearson says that he ^ 
etc., athletic goods, and Ice cream! three bleach,tag Processes, and was lm- 
Eaoh department will be separate, and mensel-y 5yrPVs®d ftn,d A ri i
'all will be lit with Siche Gas from a oqd one Weached the strand to the dull |
style “I” machine. white without a tra-ce of cream, that SNOW AT OTTAWA.

The church of which the Rev. R. J. stamps the most perfect of Irittl linens. _ ----------- | The Baron was questioned at great
Hill, Palermo, Is pastor, has installed 1® addition, the strands, "'hen pull- OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—Such length es to h's belief in Gol and devils’
Siche Gas. ed apart, had the "bloom” of the con- a miserable May day’ has never been and future rewards and punishment

tin entai variety. recorded in Ottawa before. This morn- j Before leaving the box Lepine de-
Mr. Pearso-n is a bleacher and mot a. tog the thermometer touched 32 and posed that he had never spoken to 

spinner, and he says -that once bleach- i all day there was a continuous snow- I Prévost at all atout the election fund 
ed the matter of spinning here offers *aI1- 1 matter,
no difficulties. In his opinion, wi.n 
bleached Canadian flax manufacturers 
here can make up a grade of towtiimgs, 
itableclotlis, linen threads, etc.,-- that 
should fill all but the very finest trade 
to these lines. He says also that the 
flax he bleached, made. Into pulp, will 
make up into the very finest of wnite 
«paper, and that all thé waste now 
thrown away from the tow, can be

«u “«Æ (À»2£i Desperately Sticks Her »«« ; »»..««
here to prove the limits of the flax ffead /„ prnnf An m^ndered along towards the curb,
bleached In Canada. As to the method, Micau ut rrum UI /\pr I observed that a wagon loaded up

Mr. Peare^|‘s.I;"!!™rs"6nce' ' proaching Wagon Wheel
As to the importance of this dlsoov- But, Féminin e-Like, ”Orest0f Then’It' burned Tts*' heml’ round

cry, it Is difficult to secure to this city Chf}npf“< Mind fit I act and slzed UP its surroundings In a fare-
gentlemen who, know enough of the \snaugcs lTiinu at LMSL weIl sort of way> as ,t struck me tho
process of making up - bleached flax Mnmpnt I wasn’t sure till I saw the cat delib-
toto textiles to appreciate or state just erately saunter out just as the back
what the value is. I,t is ®aid that there _ _ wheels of the wagon were about toare only about two firms in Canada Do animals ever commit suicide? pa,a It wasn’t a sprint to grt clear
that manufacture Canadian flax, one There is one Individual, anyWhy, who 0f danger, but just a plain bid for self
in Bracebridge and the other in Brant- Is perfectly assured in his own mind annihilation.
ford.but it was the opinion of one linen that suicidal mania Is sometimes In . “I thought I was about to see a sui- 
•expert there tnpt praxidtea tne spinning’ evidence, in the feline species of anl- cide enacted right there and then, but 
could be done here without ddfficulty, niai at least. He is employed at the something miraculous, as it seemed to 
the discovery must mean a big thing city hall, and he related his experience me, took place. I saw the wheel In Its 
for grotve-s of flax and also for manu- yesterday In this wise : revolution reach the animal’s head, / ut
facturera here. "I was going to work this morning, I braced myself for the expected

He pointed out, however, that to Ire- when, passing along Sydenham-street, crunch. But It didn't happen. Instead, ance-streets. A hearty invitation is
land and Belgium, «there thé finest my attention was attracted by a large just In the sixteenth of a second that I extended to all Visitors to call,
lines of linens are made, the yarn Is tabby cat. It was sidling along the was left, the cat whisked its head 
kept constantly wet and spongy, to sidewalk In a lifeless, half-hearted ! away and trotted slowly down the j 
such an extent that the girls who spin way. Talk about being blase or passe, j street. It didn't seem hurt in the least, |
it work in their bare feet, wearing I never saw anyone look quite as mood- j but I hold to the theory that It was jder meter are reminded to pay their 
only a kind of loose garment, as other tly disgusted with .the whole scheme ; going to deliberately shuffle off when : raten early to secure the discount ant 
clothes would be soaked thru quickly.'of creation as that cat did. Its tall it changed its mind." (avoid crowding. . : si. Jl i

• n e" •
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. WHIÎÉ r Will Not Affect Frlce of Meat Ilf 
Canada.portance, and 

will open 
tlon of ‘ sleeping 
only on lines of road mentioned spe
cifically In the complaints, but thruout 
the country.

"Lighting up.

OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—"The 
threatened action of the Chicago pack
ers to refuse shipments of cattle be
cause of their objection to standing 
the loss on condemned animals will 
not affect the price of meet In Can
ada,” was the opinion vouchsafed at 
the department to-day. «

Whgn the new Dominion Inspection 
Act goes into force, which is expected 
to be about Aug. 1, the packers on this 
side will take the same action as those 
to the neighboring republic.

If a man brings In a number of oat- 
tie and several of them are condemned, 
the packer will Insist that the former 
stand the loss.

the general principles embodied in the 
bill, it is as a whole so .destructive of 
the principle ot home rule that but one 

- . course was open to him.
[In regard to the above news item This wa«s his basic objection, but the 

and its application to Canada: The, mayor adds, In effect, that such 
federal government promised the house ; latrtn would result Inevitably in 
of commons last session that "not only appointment of partisan conucj^slon- 
would they place. sleeping cars under j era, who in times of party stress would 
the Jurisdiction of the Canadian rati- use their power to coerce the transpor- 
way commission, but claimed that, as tation companies into furnishing funds' 
a matter of fact, they were already. with which to corrupt the electorate, 
under that jurisdiction, and that the Upon this point he says: 
commission had full authority over "When -confronted with the veiled 
them. If this is so, it Is time that the threat, or Intimation of a reduction in 
acting minister of railways directed the ; rates or fares, what railroad, gas or 
attention of the railway commission to electric management wit) decline to find 
the exorbitant charges for sleeping the necessary funds or hesitate to in
ears. and the grievances of those who fluence or coerce their employee in the 
use. these cars as against the com- ! interest of the party possessing sue* 
panies who control them. The action J unlimited power—and in its own inter-- 
before the interstate commission In the est as Well?.
United States will be watched with "It Is no answer that thé present 
great interest In Canada.] governor will not prostitute his office

by the selection of men capable of such 
acts. The governor’s tenure of office Is 
Short and it will not be long before we 
will have a governor who will not hes
itate to use this power.”

-
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FOLLOWING DISEASES-
Perjury and Forgery /ttle&ed Against 

Former Equitable Comptroller.

NEW

Constipation 
Epilepsy—-Fits 
Rheumatism 

- Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer __ 
Nervous Debility , 
BrghVs Dises* 
Varicocele 

. Lost Manhood -,
Salt Rheum H

Insomnia
Neuralgia .
He/dache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture

i Emissions

ALLEGED BOY BURGLARY.
YOR^C. May 28.—The May 

grand Jury, which has been Investigat
ing the affairs of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, returned 18 Indict
ments to-day against Thomas J. Jor
dan, formerly controller of the Equita
ble.

Perjury and forgery in the third de
gree are charged.

Half Dozen Alleged Members of Gang 
of Boy Thieves Taken.

Detective George Guthrie went Into 
the boy catching business on a whole- * 
sale basis In the north end of the city 
yesterday afternoon. He gathered in 
a half dozen between 9 and 15 
All but one are changed with shcQ- 
breaiklng.

David Wilson, Main-street. Dover- 
cou rt; Andrew Atchison and Stanley 
Peary, both of Salem-avenue, York 
county were gathered in charged with 
breaking Into the fshop of Mrs. Best, 
M-a.n-street, in the county.

Fred Rodgers, 272 Clin,ton-street and 
Frank J. Ryan, 345 Clinton-street, an# 
charged with stealing cigars from Vic
tor Hears!, 243 Clinton-street and 
breaking Into the shop oi W. D. Why- 
teck. 235 Clinton-street.

Garnet Deviney, 880 Dovercou.rt-road 
is charged with the theft of a pine
apple from A. 
street West.
ed to the .=,he$|er over night.

DOCTOR GETS BOMB.I all Special Diseeees of Men 
and Women. »

idvie.-vble, but if im» estible send 
1 i wo-cent stamp for reply, 
or.' Adelaide, and Toronto 

- id to 1 and 2 too.

Police Now Inspect Infernal Machine 
Left by Black Hand.

sec-
year*.

LUNATIC FIRES HOUSE.-
NEW YORK, May 28. —.Detectives 

ar* trying to obtain a clue to' the send
er of a dangerous infernal. machine.

lours 
Sundays- 10 to l.
IOPEB and WHITE
into Street, Toronto, Ontario

Family Nearly Cremated in Destruc
tion of House and Bam.

which was received to-day by Dr. D. 
D. Darrian.-a local physician.

When the machine was opened at 
police- headquarters. It ’ was found to 
contain .three shells, loaded with shot, 
arranged to explode when the lid of 
the box was opened. On the inside of 
the box was drawn a crude skull and 
crôssbones, with the following scrawl: 
“We hope this will kill you. If it does 
not, "we will get you yet. (Signed) 
Blackhand.”

Rev. A. Pqrrault, Ste. Philomene, Q., 
is installing Siche.

Mrs. WinsloWe of Poughkeepsie is 
putting to a complete Siche plant at 
her summer residence at St. Helen’s, 
Lajce Joseph.

Capt. John Rogers, the well-known 
veteran of the Muskoka Lakes, Is giv
ing up acetylene and putting in Siche 
Gas at “Birchwood," Pt. Sand field.

John Cudmore, Hotel, Sprucedalè, 
has followed the example of Mr. Mor
rison and Installed Siche. Mr. Mor
rison has ordered a second plant for a 
property in another town. Shows Siche 
suits people.

Eastburne is the coming resort on 
Lake Simcoe. It has “arrived,” and, 
of course; fallen Into line. It ordered 
Its first Siche plant yesterday. The 
purchaser is one of the old customers, 
and this Is thé third Siche machine he

«ROCKVILLE, May 28.—(Special.)— 
An .insane man named J. Deschamps 
attempted to burn his wife and fam
ily, near " Rayimondville, 

petting up in the night he sprinkled 
coal oil about the house an-ü barn, then 
touched the -match. : Fortunately the" 
Inmates awoke in time to escape.. No
thing was saved , in the house or bam 
except one horse.

NTS

THIS PUSSY TIRED OF LIFE 
ALMOST COMMITS SUICIDE

>\d Duck Tents and Pro»*
lUtfitS. e-

. PIKE CO. E. Lush, 972 Bloor- 
Aill the lads were lodg-TAXATION CAUSE OF REVOLT.King Street Bast. EOITOR’S NARROW ESCAPE,

h-
Chinese Malcontents Attack the Pros

perous Towns.

SWATOW. China. May 28.—The re
volutionists a^e now atadtipg Ohung- 
lurtg and. Ttinge-hang', " wealthy towns 

* in the" Ohinghai district.
Many of the. lnhabl.ta(hte have , fled to 

this city. ,
Th.e ristng -is attributed .to excessive" 

taxation. • • ,

NO RACE SUICIDE HERE.
Slashed by Italian Who Was Looking 

For Revenge.ers’ Hardware Bless the little>,enes! A World man 
counted 36 .boys and girls between the 
ages of 6 and 16 playing to the street 
at the corner of Getrge and Duchess- 
streets about 7 o’clock last night.

...PITTSBURG, Mlay 28.—An unknocn 
Italian made an attempt, to-day to as-,!

[II be pleased to ft:rni^P 

suitable 
Let ui

sassinate M. Cancelllere, proprietor and | has purchased, 
editor of The La Trlnacria, an Italian

Pretty good evidence 
that Siche suits. Write “SICHE,” To
ronto, Brandon, Montreal, New York 
City, Plainfield, N. J., for prices, etc.

SHOULD SEE ALL THEY CAN,i on hardware 

les of buildings, 
r specifications.

paper. The man had clashed1 Cancelli- 
ere across the right side of the face 
with "a small stilleto.

Cancelllere toad been vigorous in tois 
denunciation of several Haitians who 
had been swindling their countrymen.

“People are foolish if they do not see 
all they comfortably can when they 

[come to the city for a brief et ay," re- 
! marked a wise young person In Din- 
[ een’s yesterday As comment was being 
made upon the presence of so many- 
visitors Just now and praise was being 
bestowed upon Dineen’s beautiful show 
and ware rooms at Canada’s greatest 
fur and hat store, Yonge and Tember-

If Not. Why Not?
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight. city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders* Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

ALMOST A CENTENARIAN.
i

OTTAWA. May 28.—(Speciat.)-Mrs.
James Sage died at Lakefteld yester
day. aged 99 years, 
eons and two daughters, the oldest son 
toeing Ï4 years of age. "

Bribers Employing Police.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28.—Assist

ant District Attorney Heney said to- 
fiay that it had been discovered that 
the police force waq being used in an 
attempt to reach prospective jtorors and 
witnesses in the prosecution of alleged . stree- 
oriber 11837.

LEWIS & SON, The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street.

Stoe leaves six

136
LIMITED.

and Victoria Sts.. ToroflW For the convenience of patrons for 
the races, the Ontario Jockey Club 

! have arranged for the sale of their 
| tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store,wife and flve 

close calls,

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms | 9 King Street West.

on long, stiff stems. 123 West King- j _______________
Phones Main 7210 and Park

135 -

Toronto Water Rates.and leaves a
Water takers other than thqse un-

bU*
others had 
ugly Injured. Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 

Accountants. 0 King West. M. 4786i

1
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SITUATIONS VACANT.,BUSINESS CHANCES.
*

T> HCOME A TRLRGRAPHER WITH B 
us and we will «cure you a 

position immediately upon graduation 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Blast, Xorceto. 3

IZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

t—• DIRECTORY

fTe<Æ“’ Kli

St. Bast, Mala 6395.

"The Faotery Behind the Store"

■ *-

“When

When Pegl 
1 feel ai 

That every 
Old Tltbe

Oh. HShtly 
i. For ever 
I VOW, dea 

. The leadl 
^Parker

Trunks
Down

f'1 OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
XJT sticker man, steady Job. state wag* 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Out.

•pLASTTERERS' LABORERS —ATTEND 
JL special summons meeting. Pel day 
May 31st, 8 p.m., Occident Hall; bwitness 
very important. Tihos. Houghton, preei- 
dent. B. Knowles, secretary.

TT ANCY GOODS BUSINESS, DOING 
Jj ftrat-cless trade, for.sale. Good rea- 

Mrs. Speddlng, North
■

sons for selling. 
Bay, Ont. ed7w

HOTEL ROYAL ■m/f anufacturkrs WANTING THEIR 
in. goods Introduced in any city or town 
in Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C.. Yonge 
and College-streets. Toronto.Every Roem Csmplsleiy Hsaevetsd eel New

ly Carpet e< This Sprint.

$2.50 le $1.00 Per Oey. Aeerfcen Plen
P AND . STEAM FITTERS 

wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E., Toronto.

LUMBERS
If you are open to the persua
sive power Of a genuine trunk 
bargain, this should bring you- 
For the balance of this week 
we will Bell our waterproof 
canvas trunks, -that range in 
prices from $6 to 16.60, at 15 
each. These trunks are made 
jn cur own factory. They have 

. quality, strength and . conveni
ence to recommend them, made 
with steel ' binding, brass lock „ 
and clamps, iron ‘bottom, cover
ed compartment tray, two out
side straps, sise 34 Inches, re
gular $6 to 36.50 trunks. C rtf) 
Special .this week at ..

Z"XLD ESTABLISHED GENERAL BUSI- 
\y ness stand to rent, doing $25,000; no 
stock to buy; premises 22 x 85, basement 
and two storeys: plate front; live town of 
1400. This Is a rare chance to get a going 
business without having to buy an old 
stock; splendid opening for dressmaker in 
connection. Box 50, World. ed7

?

/
-TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. ’ll INSMITH AND PLUMBER—MUST BB 

A A1 man, shop foreman, experienced 
in plumbing, heating, married preferred, 
guaranteed steady work; state wages, re
ferences. Silvester Bros., Stouffville. ed7

§i

BILLY CARROLL
rtadsnSlefifir 11 te Irfecco EtdCIgeri. 
GrRaa par* Home Cigar stor

INSTALiailSNif FO BN ITU RB DEALER* 

*«>* p^jsae* hbya runiltor». Cerpet».

WR» frank a walksr co.. limitro. 
<Mr, Rise aed ra»herin«Mrir—ts.

Square « 
The oblo

■ :^y°U—
.f^Th'e initii 

tre top.
Bordered 

edge, of cs 
But the 

. white pape

T> efLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
fV for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph. Y\T ANTEDr-A FIRST-CLASS ST0C* 

TV SKlesmenta tfiaco shares in a going 
manufacturing concern. Bex 16, World,

)STORAGE.
ANTED—ONE HUNDRED FEMALE 

operative* for sewing and knitting 
machines, winders, etc.. In knitting mills 
at Paris, Ontario. Highest wages paid. 
Address Penman's, Limited.

wmm
A WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 

I » age, pianos’ moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving Tins. 300 College-street. 
North 4683. ed7

OFFICES TO LET. \S7 ANTED—SEVERAL FiXPERTENC- 
vV ed splnnen for knitting mills at 

Paris, Ontario; also several young men for 
various departments; experience not neces
sary. Address Penman's, Limited.

A GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
roomi. 291 Arthur-,fgst &S

I * " ÂoOYONOC ST. J

J. age in separate 
Park 448. Handkerch

.' Plain col 
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Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spdaina-avenue. ____________

Aberdeen Chambers, southeast corner 

Adelaide and Vlctoirla-etreets; splendid lo

cation, first door, directly opposite elevator; 
two suites aiF-offloes, three and five rooms, 

large vault, lavatory, etëam heating, elec
tric light, caretaking; will lease for term. 
Stinson & H°Uw^ 41 Victoria-street, ;

XAZ ANTED—PLUMBERS & 9TBAM- 
vv fitters permanent pool tiens to good 

men. Apply Purdy, Mansell, Limited, 63 
Albert-street, Toronto.
yjy step—pp^tsoxgMINING ENGINEERS. I

TO GROW MU8H- 
rooma for ns at home; waste space 

In cellar, garden or farm can be made to 
yield $15 to 325 per week; Bead- stamp 
for Illustrated booklet and full particulars, t-3 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal. -J

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Salts. Skins. Blouses, Jacket i 

Bte., Dyed or Cleaned. _
Ganta’ Overcoats and Suita Dyed 

or Ol earned.

■WA INING ENGINEHRS — EVANS * 
JVL Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford. Larder Lake ana 
Cobalt. Ont. _______ed. 7.

\*1 ANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD DININcT' 
VV room girl. Apply Arlington Hotel,

111 ANTED—TOOL MAKERS FDR'jam 
*” work, steady employment. No 
others except flrot-class mechanics need 
apply. Address the R. E. T. Pringle Co, 
Limited,, Montreal. 356

HOTELS.

I WE DYE A SPLENDl 
BLACK FO.< MOURNIN 
ON SHORT NOTICE. 1 A LBXANDRA ROYAL. PRIVATE HO- 

J\. tel, -190 Slmcoe, Toronto. One and 
one-fifty per *y. Spedal weekly rates.

ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 

management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

OMJNION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

Ü. Taylor, Proprietor.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO ^
•XT omo M AN, SOBER AND OF GOOD 
I hafltta to take change of office at 

night. Good galady and prospects. Apply 
spcretsry-treasurer, The World.

103 King Street West
PfcoM and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid oiy way on out-of-town orders. 13° 5

for tlSITUATIONS WANTED.ROSVRNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Alexander-atreets. Rate, two dol

lars. Campbell * Kerwln Proprietors

fA IB8ÔN- HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
and Oeorge-atreets, first-class service, 

newly-famished rooms (with baths) 
lors, etc. : dollar fifty and two dolla 
day. Phone Main 8881.

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder and Vnlnater

199 Sherbeurne SI., Toronto

U» XPERIENCBD “AD’’ WRITE® HAS 
XU some «pare time and can handle the 
advertising of one or more new clients. 
Box 57, World.par

rs a./ HORSES.
CAB PENT BBS, 

stonecutters, bandy men. good work
ers. obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Rowlee, Secretary Bristol Association, 
247 University-avenue.

p APBRFTANOBRc,

ONGBOAT. THE FAST THOROUGH- 
bred stallion, will be at the stables 

of the Messrs. Barbour, 112 Doyereourt- 
road, Toronto, evenings, after 5 p.m. Spe
cial terms for thoroughbred mares. Pedl- 
rree furnished on a-ppltcotlon.

L PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Jtl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
Seated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List.
YjrOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
11 west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

•Ayr ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
lYJL meats. Terms moderate, city or 
coi.ntry. Box 26, World._________________ed

WOOD-—OVERLOOKING
bhie track, lot 83x230, ln-8,500

eluding a email building.MONEY TO LOA.4»
ARTICLES FOR SALE.—GERRA-RD ST., NEW, 

eight rooms, all coriven-$2500 XI cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
J3X Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

XJOSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YoNGE-ST.. 
IX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 

•Way. Rates $1.60 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Itr • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, it you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, to Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

fence, special value. GURNEY HOT WATER COMBINA- 
tion furnace and registers In good 
suitable for ten-warned house. Par

ticulars by ptoone", North 1830.

AÜ/W1 —C A TITHRiI XE 8fT.,TON A- 
5p JL OUI ™ waixlg, dyta-ohed, ser^n
rooms, large barn and sfbed, lot forty by 
tl.ret ihmidred and ntneity. . .

orutr,

w E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
W private' and trust funds to loan on 

nd farm property, in sums of one to 
thousand dollars. 3. T. Locke & Co., 

Victoria-street, Toronto.

Q Ef OND-HAND LANDAUS. VICTORtAa 
k*) arid broughams for sale In good con
dition. Bond’s Livery, Shepperd-street. •t It HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

«V New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentis, Proprietor.

o Y a /x/y —Randolph st., six 
«p X ■ybx/V/ rooms, a good investment, 
rented fifteen dollars, close Perth-avenue.

—EDWIN AVE., SIX 
rooms and tmth. gas, hot 

and, cold water, stone and Jjrick foumti-. 
tion, easy terms.

city a
ten

fl OM-MON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
. stroys rats, niice, bedbugs; no smell;

fKTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE - ,J$1% fe.el:bWSs.PST rstnt-xtffi
p riel ora. corner longe and Trinlty-atreetl.
Phone M. 619.

57

M. I-OStLETSWAITE, REAL B8- 
tate loans’ Ire insurance, 68 Vic. 

Pima* M. 8778.
Sinont^^.strert.

T '■WILL pày* caÎÀ' Urk GBNl»
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muaaon,

i a^dhsins, 
16 or 18 Bar-

Era—
A m ré r\£\f Y TO LEND, 6 PERi iJilriA ) cent.. city, farm, 
building loans; no fees; mortgages 
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
torla-etreet, Toronto.

oOfT - A 4-WDODBIN‘R AVRL, NEW 
an 64 I * y" " cl(fl)t rooonp, and bath., co
lonial’ verandah, up-to-fiàte, near Queen 
grand view of race track.

'®Q AnfV —LANGLEY AVE., SOLID 
♦iPejLf' /It iirick. nine rooms, hot water 
heating, best plumbing side entrance iip- 
todate. .

VETERINARY SURGEONS.pur-
Vlc-

* E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SOB- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 

pll domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Heele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Weal Klng-atreet, 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

AH LO0I8 AND 
iiiscd once, *6.GOSTEOPATHY.

ton-avenue.
To-

Protest of 
ro ~Seve

T) EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
XX during summer months. Hunt & 
limit. 16 Bloor West.

LEGAL CARDS.rpHÔMÂr^îÿvi'ARDfilFcÔ f» VIC- 
X torto-street. Evenings, 130 Victor, 

aver ne.
-r-x R. J; GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
J\J rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-atreeL Phone Main 8061.

i A OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO. 
1/ llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt andMEDICAL. Toronto. 
Halleybury.S.W. Black & Co.’s List. rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

B R. W. B. STRUTHBRS OF 558 BATH- 
nrat-street. Physician arid 9nrg*oe 

has opened a down town office In the Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Honrs 11—2 
and 5—6.

■173 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
|j Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

Tames baird, barrister, solicl
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
•J e etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa. 
dîna Branch. Money to loan: 18 King West

—BINSCAiRTH R.D.,
choice fifty foot lot. 

Black & Co., 25 Toronto-ctreet.
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\\t M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 448 Bathurst-etreel. Tele
phone M. 6790.

eOOflfi —'BIVENS SIT.,NEAT SIX- 
dp^l^” f roomed house go d 
order, will rent at $20 per month.

fîfA —MANNING AV..NEW.BIX 
« >5 • « 'J rodtnied dwelling, with

bath, furnace, gas, mantel, etc., nice lot 
about $500 cash.

88/1 W —IPARKDALE. DITI’ACH- 
xT • $ s /’ / ed solid brick, if room i

and bath, excellent order, special value. 
S. W. Rlnck & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

t
INSURANCE APPRAISER.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
jjn ILLl.lM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
fT _ praiser for the assure! ’ only; 2) 

yesre" experience. No Insurance compan
ies’ work taken. Beat of references. O.’- 
flee 101 Victoria-street; residence ilfl 
Blt<ckèr-steeet, Tordnlo". " ;fl

CJ W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 
Oe tractor, office removed to 138 Victoria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

XT MURPHY, K 
i>| . Yonge-atreet, 8 

Talde-etreet, Toronto.

C„ BARRISTER, 108 
8 door» south of Ad*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
:"J TENDERS. ROOMING.

a T FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP, 
tion Drug Store. 502 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

TT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
J1, pf Marriage Licenses. Residence 
158 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required. *

Houses to Let.
0 4 A -DOWLING AVE., DETACHED 
'c A ■ ” ten roomed resldenre exedlent 
condition. Imnredlatc possevKlmi, lease 
given: 8. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.

rp BN-DiERS WILL BE RECEIVED ÛN- 
J til the 21st iiist. for the ipurehose of 
dwelling house and lumlier yard at the 
aowthenst corner cif Spadlna-nvemie and St 
Pa trick-street : Pronto ge on Spa ill tin, about 
86 feet 6 Inches, by depth of niliout 100 feet 
to lane; no tender necessarily ncrepted'. 
For further particular» apply Box 43.World-

alvanized iron skylight»,G" metal ceilings, cornices, etc. DoilgiM 
Bros., 124 Adelglde.street West.

1X7 P. STEWART &/CO.. FELT AND 
IT * slate roofers, 43 West Adelaide- 

street (near Baywtreet).
Furnished Houses.

—HOWI.iAND AVE.. W®LL 
uT* • furnished el-ght-toomerl residence 
for three inonlbs. from .Tmte 15. S. W." 
Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street. *

X/FARR1AGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
iXL Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
«treeta.

MARRIAGE LICENCES.

MRS. POLAR BEAR EOR ZOO.' ed m HO MAS EDWARDS. MARRIAOB Ifl- 
JL censes Issued, 96 VldfcoriA-etreet; 
evenings. 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone;

rp ROMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH. 
JL riage licensee, 96 Victoria-street. Even
ing». llrt McWll-atreet. No witnesses.

B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
LI convey. TlOQneen-street East.

Chester D. Massey Adds Fine Speci
men to Rlverdale Collection. INVESTMENTS.

t) fS/V —MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
excellent security. Pox

56. World.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Daniel Lamb has communicated to 

.‘the mayor the information that. Ches
ter D. Massey has presented to. the city 
a magnificent, -full-grown female polar 
Lear, to be added to the çotleoticm in 
Rlverdale Park. Thé animal was pur
chased in N-ew York and will arrive In 
Toronto to-dtty. .

Mr. Lamb says the new specimen 
from tne frozen regions, and the white 
bear now to the park, will make a 
handsome pair, and he properly says 
that the action of Mr. Massey Is to be 
commended.

Provision has been made in the 
tl mates of the city council for the erec
tion of a new polar bear house.

CZAR AGAIN CONGRATULATED.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 28.—About 
twenty Conservative members of the 
lower house of parliament, headed by 
Count Borinskv. were received In audi
ence by Emperor Nicholas to-day at 
Tsarskoe-Selo and congratulated him 
on his escape from the recent plot 
against his life.

36 HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE 
to sell that valuable building

MACHINERY FOR SALE. IJL. owners 
property, slttiate on the aoutheast corner 
of Avemie-road an<l St. Clair-avenue. In 
lots to suit p-uTclmser®, having a frontage 
on Avenue-road. St. Clair-avenue, Oriole 
and Langtry-road*. For prices, term#, etc., 

/apply to Walter K. William*, 30 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto. . ed*

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
z X NE AUMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
W engine about 40 h.p., with all stegin 
cuihcctlon. In engine house. Can be seen 
in operation at 75 Front-street East. Prl •# 
$400 cash.

A FIR8T-CI^4SS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
XX folly equipped, to Tent, or will hire a 
good man on. wages and commission r shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work; - Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Çarleton West 
P. O'.. Or at hotel. *

ART.
CJOLID BRICK. SEMI-DETACHED RB- 
n sldenoe for sale In North Rlverdale; 
Ideal home for small family. Apply Box 
55. Wbrld. . ".

T W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tf • Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.TTArSE TO LET—SPLENDID I/X’A- 

LL tion, beautifully decorated, snap. $35, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World.

* M

Th'oüseF'to rent:
r'1 HAPMAN & HALLETT, REMOVED 
V/ to 3 National life Building 
opposite postofflee. We have » large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for refiling 
or for sale would do well t» communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett. 88’

es-
©OS: MONTH. RENTS BEAUTIFUL-
8pO t 1.V furnished house, with phon-» 
Cowan-avenne, from June till Septemt,er 
Saunders * Jones, 1350 Qneen-street

qNOWDEN HOUSE FOR SALE 
O rent—Must be sold or rented, 
to William Snowden, Proprietor. Peterboro.

TO
Fie

f R- S. Gour 
4»nt andWest.

np O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
X residence, orrelookiiig the Credit Riv
er, beentlful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from 
Erludale Station: wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sc-hreiber. St. Cla ton venue. Deer 
Park, Out.
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SUMMER RESORTS. the

theCARDERS TAKEN AT MODERAT 
Mrs. John Maguire, Sparro 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.'

T ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE PIC- 
J-i nlc and grounds, open 1st June. D. 
Grant,proprietor.

RESORTS.
rates.

PARK — BKAITITrLyrs LOOK A DO 
IJJ gi-o-und*. «pwinl * ratw by CM^R. 
Plfle^n boni* for hire. Onlv twenty mil-** 

* Walter Ward,
c-«U

$300 CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
payment», must be sold to-day 

to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meal* dallj’, 142 and 144 Vic
tor! a-street. E. B. Merten If. Assignee.

fiom 'Po ronto. Address 
Chnrchvllle, Out.TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
lets. Druggists refund money if it falls to 

E. W, Grove's signature Is on each

«17

HORSES FOR SALE. FOR SALE.cure 
box. 25c. 2 OR SALE—A HANDSOMEF . , HIGH,

going ami speedy trolling hay gl.|d 
lug. 5 years old; also the speedy pacer 

Apply James < billin'
EglJnton I’.O.

T30H SALE—À GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
r 1172 College-street. —FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Dlptherla at Stratford.

STRATFORD, May 28.—(Special.)—A 
serious case of diphtheria has broken 
out In Shakespeare Ward, this city. 
The 12-year-old daughter of James Les
lie contracted the disease yesterday, 
and died this morning. Other members 
of the family are affected, and the 
house is quarantined.

ITCH. Mange. Prairie 
everv form of contagions Itch on human 
or animals, cured in 30 minute* by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
by Burgeso-Powell Co.

Z'X VBRLOOKING ALLAN GARDENS 
V/ eleven-roomed house, steam heating) 
newly decorated and painted, five hundred 
cash, balance arranged. Martin, 166 Bay- 
street.

OFFICES WANTED.

USINES* PREMISES WANTED FOR
and ln-

B an old established friendly 

sura nee society, ivn t rally loenteelf *tate lo
cation. terms ami apace available to Man
ager. 33 Rlolmiotid-street W„ Toronto..

TENDERS^
Pure —ENDBILS WILL BE RECEIVED UN-. . til. *,U?G 1(>' 1907. ff>r the purchase of tlwHling house and h:mb.-r yuni ;tt ns,.

SL rp‘.'ibriek-«tie,< "frontage"11 m,ve‘sil„dmâ Nottinghamshire Old Boys,

aiiont 86 feet 6 Inches, by depth ot alwnt The recently formed Nottinghamshire 
160 feet to lane. No tender neceswirllv Association met in the Sana of cngland
box * 4* 1 w orl a furtjler particulars, umiy Hell last night and Initiated nine mew
uox 43, world. S3 Imemj>ers.

APlans of Hamilton Radial.
Hamilton Radial Electrlal Railway 

Co. yesterday filed plana with the On
tario Railway Municipal Bo-^rd. of 
.their proposed deviations at Burlington 
and various other points along the 
route.

fuD-saVC**’’to

never g._„ _Scratches and

body usesi

80
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CHEAPER PAPERS 
FROM ENOLAND
The Postage on Newspapers from 
Knglaiid has been rednccl from Eight 
Cents to Two Cents a pound. Every 
resident of Canada can now get one 
or more papers from England in one. 
parcel f* Two Ceints postage. * Sen l 
us your order now and we will send 
papers at once, with the MU; or send 
us a postcard, and we will send you 
our list of English Papers. Ma va
il ne», etc, with Subscription Rates, 
for three, six or twelve months.

w. H. SMITH 8 SON
136 BTKAMFD. LONDON.UNO.
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! TWO MONTHS'STRIKE 
OF GILDERS SETTLED

: -j

Hamilton
Happening*;Ilf

||h !Util!'Mil
Time Will be Reduced to Nine 

Hours—Typos Accept Five- 
Year Agreement

BUY IN CIOflllGE 
DESERTED ON STREET

.! i'

fl] Ills! 1MU pit I
Mm

The gliders' and picture frame work- 
era* strike, which baa been hanging 
fire for almost two months, has been 
settled and the majority of the 
will ibe at work to-day.

All of the 200 or 230 who dropped 
their tools are assured of reinstate
ment before .the week Is over, altho 
the numerous new hands who have 
Veen taken on since the strike was de
clared will continue In their respective 
positions.

■While the men will benefit mater
ially under the new conflit .one, they 
have really gained nothing, as they re
turn with the prospect of receiving 
after Jan. 1st what was actually of
fered them before they went out.

The hours of work will he reduced 
to nine per day, with a five-hour Sat
urday, entailing -no reduction in the 
weekly pay, and the 'better class of 
mechanics will (be accorded an in
crease in wages amounting to about $1 
per week. Tots will not go into effect 
until Jan. 1, and then only as a test.

At a large 'meeting in labor temple 
last night, this proposal was endorsed 
and it was carefully explained that the 
workday would begin at 7.30 a.m. and 
end at 6.30 p.m., with Saturday from 
7.30 avm. to 12-30 noon.

In the Phillips 'Manufacturing CM-, 
■which was the largest concern affect
ed, 95- men tv eut out, and during the 
siege 75 per cent, of the 'benches were 
(filled -by strangers. None of these will 
'be discharged, but the firm asserts 
that lit can give employment to all Its 
old hands because of the fact that a 
new plant of double the present ca
pacity will soon be opened In the 
northeastern part of the city, and 
that while business was affected by 
the strike, It did not fall off to the ex
tent of more than 25 per cent.

Typos Accept.
With a large number of “black balls” 

against the proposition, typographical 
union No. 91 decided lo,st night to work 
under the new five-year agreement 
under protest and the employers will 
he notified that this condition will pre
vail until the members of the inter
national executive arrive In the city 
to adjust the difficulty.

James Simpson was 
telegraph for President Lynch to at
tend a special meeting of the union 
which is called for Saturday night.

New Office Created. t
created in the

Stood for Three Hours in Front of 
Store — Wheeled Away 

by Policeman.
men

1-1 li 1
i

* HAMILTON, May 28. (Special.)—A 
case of child desertion ' was to-day 
called to the attention of the police. 
A youngster in a baby carriage was 
left in front of a store near the cor
ner Of King and iHughson-streets. The 
outfit stood there from three o’clock to 
six o'clock, and when it ceane to oloe- 
ing time tile police were sent for. The 
constable who responded, had to make 
friends with a do# that stood guard 
over the child, before he was allowed 
to touch -the carriage. Then he wheel
ed the outfit off down the street with 
à large crowd tagging on behind-

The stone cutters employed on the 
armories have quit owing to trouble 
with the foreman in the quarries.

The employes of the cemetery asked 
the hoard this evening for am increase 
in wages. The board agreed that they 
should be paid as much as other civic 
laborers. William Armstrong was re- 
elected chairman of the 'board.

Brevities.
It Is understood that the charges 

made against the police by ex-Ald.Mar
tin have been dropped.

W. B. Morris, Chicago will build a 
Bijou Theatre opposite the terminal 
station.

The plumbers resumed work 
morning. There Is no sign of a set
tlement of the painters’ strike.

Pay Up Arreara
The street railway has paid the 

amount in arrears of percentage, with 
costs—$9714. The estate of the late f-ity 

MacKelcan gets $984 Out of 
and the net amount which
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When in Doubt 
About Trousers 
Consult Us

!
ii
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si Hi i We are la « sense “ Pant Physi- 
oians.” We know the anatomy of 
a Pant from A to Z. Its internal 
construction, as well as its external 
appearance. We sell Pants that fit, 
that stay fitted and are made right. 
Ask to seo our Special raine just 
new at IS. 60. You’ll be surprised.
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**COME ON IN”.

jIns OAK HALL thisI

• 5
CLOTHIERS

Kintf Street East
Bl|ht Opposite tils “Chlmta”

J. OOOMBES, . . Manager

i,

t
: Solicitor 

the costs,
the city gets Is $7600.

Meet Me There.
Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
James-street. Hamilton. ™

Andrew Frank has sold the Horse 
shoe Inn to Chapman & Armstrong.

John Hayden was fined $6 for wait 
ing outside of Knox Church on Sunday 
evening for his best girl.

The London Trip.
Your 1" nomination for a free trip to 

loodon. Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 76 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

Laurence A. Hatt, 301 North Hugh- 
son-street, released from Jail because 
hts wife was a cripple, after being sent 
down In connection with the street car 
riots, was up in police court this morn
ing, charged with assaulting hie wife. 
His wife begged him off.

Get the haoiL—Go to Federal Lite 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

Daniel McDonald wap acquitted of 
the charge of attempting to assault his 
14-year-old daughter.

Sre Billy Carroll'S Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Thomas Dixon has been appointed 
record-keeper in the custom house, and 
Albert Croat as a warehouseman. 
James Mitchell, Stony Creek, has also 
been appointed to a position In the In
land revenue department.

The new amusement park will be 
called Lakeside.

;
.
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WILLMAKE MORE SHIFTS 
IN ROUTES OF GAR LINES

ib instructed to

il A new office was
Brewery Workers’ craJt last night, 
when J. D. Corcoran was appointed 
business agent. He will have a__desk 
to the (board room of the business 
agents at the labor temple.

Renewal of Rails on King Street, 
- Between Church and Sher- 

bourne Sts.,Begins Monday.

r
u

i

Ml; I
i The street railway intersections at 

the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
will be ready for the resumption of 
tfaffle on Saturday morning, when all 
the car lines affected will be in o$tera- 
tlon as they were before the work of 
repairing began.

Manager Fleming made the an-

I:

!■! h

Probably the Daintiest and Most 
Unique Window Display Ever 

Shown in Toronto.I' I ncunçement last night, and followed 
It up with another to the effect that, 
on Monday, the work of laying hew 
rails on King-street, between Church 
and Shri-bourne, will begin. This 
means another temporary readjust
ment of schedules.

The Intention is to turn eastbound 
King-street and Belt Line cars down 
Yenge-street to Front-street, and up 
Frçderi.ck-street to King-street, thus 
avoiding the torn-up section. The Belt 
Line cars would thus be free' to re- live of “The. 
sume their route along King-street to 'The 
Slierbourne-street, while the King- day’’ and “The departure.’’ 
street cars on their westward run will At one side of the window is a mint- 
teke the same loop via Frederick; Front a lure church, made out of small en- 
and Yonge-streets, back to King-street, velopes, with the windows of varied 

The other two routes affected are colored pearl and gilt. This Is 
the Church and Parliament-street lines, ceedlngly clever piece of work.
Mr. Fleming says it is the Intention to The window decorations are of dainty 
turn the southbound Church-street cars ■ white, with white silk ribbons artistlc- 
at Queen-street. At Yonge-street the ally arranged about the many beauti- 

•' cars will turn down to Front-street and f.ul samples of' stationery, and quaint 
make the Union station loop, return- water colored cases Land complete what 
Ing to Church-street by the same undoubtedly the prettiest window 
course. I Torontonians have ever had the op-

Southbound Parliament-street cars | port un tty of seeing, 
on Sherbourne-street are; to run to 0n3 can inot fail to notice either the 

. Front-street and turn west to York- various other windows which have 
, street, where they will loop north to been especially deoorated for the wed- 

■ Queen-street and so back to Pari la- ^ ;^g. openings, which commence to- 
ment-street. «. day at Diamond Hall. Their gem win

dow is particularly noticeable, where 
nestling In pretty white satin and chif
fon are numerous dainty trays laden 
with several exquisite pieces of diam
ond and pearl1 jewelry.

I

I Hall’s stationery de part- 
window, 

been very 
contained,

Diamond 
meat's 
ways 
never
an effective display as is now on view- 
The background is composed pt four 
beautiful hand-painted panels, descrip- 

lovers’ nest meeting,’ 
wedding

'which has al- 
much
however, su

adimlred, 
ch(II EMPLOYER WAS LENIENT.

»
Refused to Prosecute Man Found 

Stealing Lumber.

Having missed a quantity of lumber 
from his Yard's of 1^-te, Robert 8. Wil
son Lumber Co. had a watch set and a 
man arrested > with the goods on .ids 
wagon. In the police court yesterday 
he found that the man was one of Ms 
employes, and. requested Magistrate 
Denison to withdraw the charge, as he 
did not want to proceed against him. 
His worship would not withdraw It, 
but discharged the man on the ground 
that Wilson was matting his employe a 
present of the lumber.

Second Field1 Company Canadian 
Engineers.

The camp of this unit has received 
the sanation of the authorities to count 
as a school ot instruction In, engineer
ing. Certificates will be granted to all 
N. C. O.'s qualifying. Recruiting goes 
on actively and preliminary Instruc
tion In foot drill and the elements of 
military engineering IS ‘being given 
nightly. • As the engineers go to camp 
on the 7th of June for sixteen days, 
their headquarters will be open o,n 
Friday night of this week and every 
night next week for enrolling recruits 
and fitting out the members for their 
Niagara outing. ■

I •Theengagement,”
g' 1

an ex-
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. G. F. Kay’s Appointment-
G. F. Kay. class at arte 1900, Tor

onto university, who has held for sever-. 
j al years the 'position at associate pro- 
* lessor of Mineralogy and Petrology in 

the University of Kansas, has recently 
been appointed to a full professorship 
to the state university of Iowa.

RJHM

■

1 OLD COUNTRY CLUB.
i

Earl Grey Will be President of New 
Organization.

THE ROAD Tff^HEALTH.
! I Several score of old country residents

Lies Through the Rich,Red Blood Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills Actually Make.

i I met In the King Edward last night to
organize a new club, which Is to be — „ „„„__ r,.,. v.„-i Flreh roke out about 6.30 p. m. yes-known as the Old Country. Club. Earl in dremises used as n wnrkshnn
Grey, the governor-general, will be the Ei „ Yq TrPJ?™ ® 
first president, and prominent English, by R" S" Irw,n' ,n the rear ot 378 Mark‘ 
Irish and Scotchmen will fill the other 
positions.

Among those mentioned for the prin
cipal offices were: Rev. Canon Welch,
Rev. W. Hicks, Rev. F. G. Plummer,
Principal Anden of Upper Canada Col-" 
lege, W. S. Dinnlck, A. E. Eastman, j 
H. James of Brandon, Prof. Hutton,
PrÔf. Lang, Prof. Clark and other well- 
known old country people. F. À. Beck
ett of 44 Homewood-avenue was ap
pointed secretary, and Claude Warring
ton was made treasurer.

The following executive were also 
elected: A. W. Taylor (chairman), W.
G. Falconer, Ralph Kemp, F. G. Phil
lips. T. Watson Sime, F. Lawrie, F.
Dceker, J. McIntyre, J. W. Quayne, J.
Graham, J. H. Cornish, Prof. Uvedale,
Dr. Harris, J. Moreton, J. Vaughan.

The club is anxious to get In touch 
old country people as

Fire Cost $300. .

11
:

Common pills purge the bowels. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills make new rich 
blood. Purging pills gallop through 
the bowels—tearing the tissues Irrltat- 

• inv Hie organs and weakening the 
whole system. Dr. Williams' Pihk Pills 
do not purge at all. They're tonic pi *, 

strengthening pills. 
Dr. . Williams’

ham-street. The building was damaged 
to the extent of $250, and the contents 
$50, covered by Insurance. The cause 
was unknown.i
The Ill-temperedsoothing pills,

blood-building pills. .
Pink Pills actually make new blood. 
That Is why they are the only scientific 
cure' for all blood diseases. That Is 
why they cure headaches and back- 
aches, kidney troubles, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, heart troubles 
and the special alimente of growing 
girls and mature women. Purging pills 
aot only on the symptoms of disease. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills go straight to the 
root of the trouble in the blood—and 
cure. Mr. John Burke, Elmdale, P. E. 
I.. says: "I think Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills the best medicine in the world. I 

attack of pneumonia, which 
followed by extreme nervousness 

I tried some of our

Dyspeptici
Became So by Neglecting to Keep the 

Liver Right, the Digestion Good, 
the Bowels Healthy.
You may shudder to think of your

self as a dyspeptic—as one who, 
through stomach troubles, has come 
to look on the dark side of things, and 
to be ill-tempered and grouchy—-hut if 
you neglect treatment for repeated at
tacks of indigestion you will most 
assuredly become a chronic dyspeptic.

The great mistake Is 
blame on the stomach, and strive In 
vain for lasting 'benefit from tablets 
and so-called digestives.
■cause of trouble in nine cases out of 
ten is with the liver. - 

Thousands of persons are being cur
ed Ot complicated oases of Indigestion 
iby Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, toe- 
canoe of their direct action on the 
liver, time ensuring a good flow of 
Iblle—good digestion and healthful ac
tion of the bowels.

Thils treatment Is thorough, far- 
reaching and of lasting benefit, and 
cures the most severe cases of chronic 
and intestinal Indigestion, as well as 
MHousnees and constipation; 25 cents 

toox, at ell dealer*, or Edmonson, 
Bates & Co.. Toronto,

I Indigestion,

II
11

with as many _. „
possible, who will be eligible for mem-
ïsïïï. s»,r,»hho‘,viv:S “
be thoroly respectable, to receive a 
ticket giving them all the privileges 
of " the place. •

The club will hold a banquet at Ilc- 
Conkey’s on June 5.

had an 
was
and rheumatism.

doctors, but gpt nothing to help 
me until I began taking Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. After taking the pills some 
weeks I could actually feel the new 
blood they were making coursing 
through my veins, and In the course of 
a few weeks more I was completely 
restored to health.” Remember that 
It Is only Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that 

make this new, rich, health-giving 
blood. Imitations and the so-called 
"just as good” medicines never' cured 
anyone. Insist on the genuine with 
the full name. ”Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” on the wrapper on 
each. box. Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a toox or six box
es for $2.50 by writing The Dr. Wll- 
llama Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

to put the

•best
The real

Will Move Shops.
NEW YORK, May 28.—Owing to the 

labor trouble at Gallon, Ohio, 
will re-

J thcS<Erie Railway Company
its machine and repair shops to

can
move 
Marion, Ohio.

Kurokl in Chicago.
28.—Gen. Kurokl,CHICAGO, May

with his staff, to-day began a four 
days’ round of sightseeing in and 
around Chicago*
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TI0N3 VACANT. %
TRLEtiltAPHRa^^gS 

re will secure -on 1 ill 
"P™ 'sradua^

“iwars. Dominion Srho^r-Îî 
Adelaide Bat, »

'"'HER MAN AND raa^ 
an steady job, state ^2? 
Limited, Sudbury,

THE WORLD’S DAILY HOME MAGAZINEFOB WOMEN THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

<

r : ^ --------- ----------—^

J World Pattern Department
“When Peggy Stoops to Tie Her that air can circulate fully thru it. 2 he 

Laces.”’ frame is sold at notion counters for 56
When Peggy stoops to tie her laces, cents.

I feel as oft I’ve felt before—
That every day to former graces 

Old Time is adding one grace more.

Oh. lightly. Peggy, pray pull lightly!
For every little Jerk and start,

X yow, dear, only draws more tightly 
The leading-strings about my heart!
—Parker H. Fillmore, in Everybody’s.

<i
Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 

The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.
Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 

for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway. 1 \

The World party will stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay In \ 
London. The Cedi has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thinput continental Europe. >

Each day of the stay tn London will be a continuous round of 
sight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of Interest, such as the houses of parliament, tha Tower of 
London. St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park. /

In the evenings dinners wll; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Ho!bom Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening. The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Parts will he visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 1 
the time at the disposai of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay to London.

Are you going?

YOU WILL FIND IT
at breakfast to-morrow 
if your wife gives youvies, secretary, *

STEAMFTPrvSS iS 
Ilghest wages and 
competent men.
Co..

Dresser Scarfs.
Spachtel work Is used on 'the attrac

tive hew bureau and dresser scarfs. 
The novelty of the season In this etyle 
of work is the introduction of figured 
Swiss borders and centres. To make 
this scarf still more attractive, many 
women line it with some delicate shade 
of pink, blue or yellow. Cretonne cov
ers come with all-over floral designs, 
and also with plain centres and borders 
in floral patterns.

n.. 1
%

AND

FISH BALLS«... « «339

il.v work; state w^es ^l 
ter Bros., Stouffrille. / ”**

Stationery Styles. > 4k: —MADE OF—
i • \trSquare envelopes are out.

The oblong is the favored shape.
Note paper measures six inches each 

way.
The initials no longer occupy the cen

tre top.
Bordered stationery shows a pretty 

edge, of cadët blue, say.
But the latest wrinkle shows a sheer 

white paper lined with old rose.

HALIFAX
SHREDDED
CODFISH

bachelor’s Reflections.
A plutocrat his It; a demagog wants

Most men can be honest unless they 
have a chance not to be.

A woman’s Idea of social standing is 
being so snippy that everybody hates 
her.

It makes a woman feel about twenty 
times richer to call her husband’s 
money his estate.

Where a woman is sensible Is In pre
tending she isn’t, so she can put the 
responsibility for such things on her 
husband.—New York Press.

k FIRST-CLASS St53M 
I» ta til ace shares to a «£fi5 
poncern. Bex 16, WortaT*j It. ■51

DN» HUNDRED 1 _____
es tor sewing and knfttln» 
h*. ®£vJ“7kD*ttog minife ute* wages **«•

A*K HER TO DO SO 
iiO-NIGHT.V IV

■
I.

In the Shops.SEVERAL
ners for knitting 
also several young men for 
ents; experience not 
Penman’s, Limited.

WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT. MUSIC IN THE PARKS.
Handkerchiefs.
Plain colored handkerchiefs In the 

fashionable shades of brown are on the 
counters in one of the shops. Conser
vative women are using the fine white 
linen handkerchief with a narrow pink, 
blue or lavender hem. Many of the 
newest mouchoirs are pink, green, blue 
or lavender, with white borders. In 
fleur de Ils, bow-knot, clover leaf, and 
floral designs. Checked and plain hand-

nect*. ? Park Commissioner Chambers Arrang- 
. es Program for Season.

Prof. R. A. Falconer, who has been Park Commissioner Chambers has ar- 
offered the position of president of To- ranged, the following program of band 
ronto Unlverelty, reached Boston yes- concerts for the season: 
terday from Italy. He was asked If June 7—Queen's Own Rifles, Allan 
he would accept and he replied: ®ns;. .... . , .

”1 cannot say definitely whether I Park U-48tb H‘Khlanders, Queen’s

eha.ll accept the position, but I think June 12 — Governor-General’s Body 
that I probably shall,” ' Guards, Riverdale Park.

He left in the evening S4r Halifax to June 13—Royal Grenadiers, Island
Park.

•June 14—Public School Cadets, Alex
andra Park.

June 18—Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Dovercourt Park.

June 19—Royal Grenadiers, Exhibition 
Park.

June 20—Public School Cadets, Clar
ence-square.

June 21—Queen’s Own Rifles, Reser
voir Park.

June 26—48th Highlanders, Bellwoods 
Park.

June 26—Royal Grenadiers, Allan Gar
dens.

June 27—Queen's Own Rifles, Queen’s 
Park.

June 28 — Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Leslie Grove.

•July 1—Queen’s Own Rifles, Island 
Park.

July 2—48th Highlanders, Riverdale 
Park. \

July 3—Queen's Own Rifles, Alexan
dra Park.

July 4—Queen’s Own Rifles, Exhibi
tion Park.

July 5—Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Clarence-square.

•July 6—Royal 
Park. ,

July 9—Royal'Grenadiers, Reservoir 
Park.

July 10—Public School Cadets, Bell- 
woods Park.

July 11—48th Highlanders, Allan Gar
dens. .

July 16—Royal Grenadiers,
Park. .. • ,

July 19—Queen's Own Rifles, River- 
dale Park, *<v.. ■ .

July 23 — Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Bellevue-square.

July 24—Public School Cadets, Island 
Park.

July 26—Royal Grenadiers, Exhibition 
Park.

•July 27—Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, High Pqrk.

.July 30—48th Highlanders, Allan Gar
dens.

July 31—48th Highlanders, Queen’s 
Park.

Aug. 1—Public School Cadets, River
dale Park.

Aug. 2—Royal Grenadiers, Alexandra 
Park.

Aug. 6—Public School Cadets, Dover
court Park.

Aug. 7—Queen’s Own Rifles, Clarence- 
square.

Aug. 8—48th Highlanders, Island 
Park.

Aug. 9—Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Reservoir Park.

« Aug. 13—Public School Cadets, Leslie1 
Grove.
^ Aqg. 14—Royal Grenadiers, Allan 
Gardens.

Aug. 15—48th Highlanders, Queen’s 
Park!

Aug. 16 — Governor - General's Body 
Guards, Bellwoods Park.

Aug. 20—48th Highlanders, Exhibition 
Park.

Aug. 21—Public School Cadets, Belle
vue-square.

Aug. 22—Queen’s Own Rifles, River
dale Park. i

Aug. 23—Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Island Park.

•Aug. 24—48th Highlanders, High 
Park. •

Prof. Falconer Reaches Boston an.d 
Will See Governors Next Week.

era» newt poettiowg9^®^^. 
^ManseU, MmltedTto

LUMBERS

Punishment. n

NO. 36. Not Good Alter 12 ••Clock Noon Juoe 10. 1907t
God, In His providence, has a con

siderate care for good women who 
make noble mothers and loyal wives, 
and the man who dishonors this high 

kerchiefs come In colors to match the and sacred relation in mere wanton 
spring suitings. Armenian lace used nust or fool ambition falls under the 
on handkerchiefs to be carried with wrath of the Almighty sure and soon, 
afternoon gowns Is extremely popular, •'just watch Corey go down.—Atlanta

Georgian.

t.

SUP*
IT ONCE, GOOD DUNfS
H- Apply Arlington

1920—Ladles’ Eton Jacket.

Trip to London "BallotWith Japanese Sleeves. Parts pat
tern No. 1920. All seams allowed.

One of the most stunning develop
ments of the Jsipâmese sleeve Is shown 
In this beautiful model of an Etoa 
Jacket. Made of eoru broadcloth trim- 1 confer with the.,board qf governors of 
■rued In self-colored silk braid that has Pine Hill College, of which he ' Is ’ prin- 
a touch of gold mixed thru it and orna- ■ pal, and will meet the board of gov- 
memted with gold tassels It Is an alto- ernors of Toronto University early next 
gether novel arid (becoming little gar- week.
ment. Prof. Falconer said the offer of the

presidency reached him at Naples on 
April 27, but two days before he sailed 
from America, namely, on April 10, the 
matter was laid before him Informally. 
The change came to him quite unex
pectedly.

Hoi
Mull Tee.
Are the latest novelty In neckwear. 
They come In several widths, from the 
harrow string tie to one which is neat
ly as wide as the Windsor. The ties 
are passed under and round the linen 
turndown collar, and then tied In A 
soft butterfly bow In friont. The ends 
are embroidered in small designs In 
white, pink, blue or lavender.

Gifts for the June Bride.
tirldes appreciate the coffee machine, 

chafing dish and teakettle more than- 
any of the other small gifts they re
ceive.
prized, for It Is almost impossible to 
make poor coffee with them, and If 
friends “drop In” on the happy pair 
goon after the wedding of the bride will 
be sure to hear: “What delicious coffee 
you have learned to make!” Copper 
and nickel-plated machines range In 
price from 35 to $10. The silver-plated 
ones are $9.60. A new dialling dish Is 
made in mfSsion style, with square feet 
and handles. A wind shield would be 
acceptable with any of these gifts, for 
It Is useful when they are brought out 
on the porch.

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE]■OOL MAKERS TOR 
Heady employment. ”

'■JStttnSsm
ady and prospects. A 
-er. The World.

iPersonal.
'Mrs. Mockridge of Detroit Is stay

ing with her sister, Miss Isabel Grier, 
25 Oherles-street, and will receive 
with her to-day.

Mrs. and Miss Somerville have re
turned to town, and are at Atherly, 
Jarvts-street.

The marriage of Miss Adeline Myles 
to Dr. D. King Smith will take .place 
oh June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ward, 4 Ken- 
el nig ton-avenue and their son. Prof. 
Ward, Winnipeg, leave for Europe on 
Saturday.

The marriage of Miss Kathleen Mac- 
lean to Mr. Harold iMudge. of Mont
real. iwUI take place on June 4 at tier 
mother's reel donee. 3 Nassau-street.

Mrs. Houston with her little daugh
ter left for Woodcot, Lake Slmcoe, 
yesterday.

'Mrs. Beatty and Mrs- Wallace Nes
bitt, Mrs. and Miss Wallibridge are 
amongst the visitors In New York.

The monthly meeting of the district 
held to-morrow at

el;
The pattern Is In 6 sizes—32 to 42 

Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, the 
jacket requires 3 5-8 yards of material 
20 Inches wide, or 2 yards 36 Inches 
wide, or 1 3-4 yards 42 Inches wide, or 
1 1-4 yards 54 Inches wide- As Illus
trated, 3 1-2 yards of edging 8 Inches 
wide for sleeve ruffles, and 2 1-4 yards 
of narrow edging, 6 yards of wide 
.braid and 18 yards of soutache braid' 
to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents. ______

For-

District No. Address
IONS WANTEb. i

HOW ZAM-BUK SAVED
“AD” WRITER 

me and can handle the 
or more new clients.

City.County.A GIRL'S ARM.Percolators particularly are
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

or otherwise on or before expirafien of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

The great healing and antiseptic 
power of Zam-Euk, the favorite house
hold balm and salve, .is well illustra
ted by the fallowing occurrence. Miss 
Saddlngton of Hunt’svtUle, Ont., is the 
subject, and she says: “'I bad a scald
ed arm which iwent the wrong way,' 
end began to swell very badly. The 
pain from it was terrible and when I 
wen t to the doc tor he said i t was blood 
.poison, For ten month* I was very bad 
with it. I tried oil sorts of remedies 
tout could not get ease, to say nothing 
of cure.

“One day; in the house of a friend 
Zam-Buk was recommended to me. 
On my friend’s recommendation I ap
plied some Zam-Buk that same night. 
To my delight when 1 awakened next 
mornltig my atm was much better. I 
therefore continued with the treatment 
regularly. Jn three weeks the arm 
was quite well, and YjÇave nèvèf felt 
any trace of pa.1n-.#r»tri' It since- It is 
now some months since It was cured 
so that ’ It Is eVlden t tpq. cure Is per
manent. ’ *• f

‘‘Since that time mv friend’s hus
band cut his arm. This wound also 
turned to blood poison. Zam-Buk 
was applied, and in his case also com
pletely cured.”

Zam-Buk 1s Just as effective when 
used for cuts, bums, sores, skin erup
tions, pimples, ibotls, bad leg, varicose 
ulcers, eczema, etc. Just put it on to 
that cut, or scratch, or blister, or sore 
and note how quickly it takas out the 
soreness and heals! All druggists and 
stores sell at 60c a box, or from Zam- 
Buk Oo., Toronto, for price, 6 boxes 
for $2.50. There Is nothing Just as 
good._______________ '

Pauline Donalda, whose real name Is 
Pauline Llghtstone, sang before the 
King and Prince of Wales at the 
Duchess of Connaught’s matinee at the 
request of Melba, who was unable to 
appear. _________-■

1ER*. CAIRPENT BBS, 
IK, bandy men. good Work, 
on shortest notice. Aroiv 
rotary Bristol Association 
venae. .

SE OPEN FOR BNGAGB- 
'erms moderate, dty or 
n, World. ^

.LES FOR SALE. ^The Selvage Peads^**^^
^MENZIE LI NE” TORONTO

Grenadiers, Higha.
W.C.T.U. will he 
2.30 pjm. at headquartersi.

The Rev. A. R. Cavalier will give a 
lecture on "The Women of India,” Il
lustrated with limelight views, to the 
Conservatory Music Hall, on June' $, 
under the auspices of the Imperial Or
der of the Daughters of the Empire 

The last meeting of the season of 
the Toronto MoAll Mission will 'be held ■ 

. ,»t the residence of Mrs. iD. Gunn, 3
to the hair, for It Is constructed so I Rosedale-road- at 3 p.m., on Thursday,

HOT WATER COMB IN A- 
tce and résistera In good 
or ten-roomed house. Par. 
ie, North 1830. .*

Wire Pompadour Frame.
A new frame for the pompadour Is 

made of extremely fine rustproof wire, 
shaped like an old-fashioned “rat," and 
mounted on two combs. The wire Is so. 
flexible that the pompadour can be 
made smaller simply by pulling the 
hair more tightly over It. This Is the 
only device made which Is not Injurious

e May 30. Mrs- Cavalier, who Is at pre
sent in the city with her husband in 
connection with mission work In India, 
will address the meeting. A report of 
the convention of McAM workers re
cently held to Boston, will be given.

The 'Trafalgar Daughters” (CLL.C.) 
will meet on Friday afternoon, 31»t 
Inst., at 68 'St. ‘Mary-street. at 3 o-clock.

>

The name on every roll, 
is our guarantee of quality 
and correct' design—and 
your jjrôtèction against in
ferior pa'pers.

If you want the best 
values and the most up- 
to-date effects, look for
"Menzie Line” Toronto

when buying
Wall Papers

ID LANDAUS. VICTORIAS 
tame for sale in good con- 
. Livery, Sheppard-street.

r
-t-Queen’s

IN8E KILLS AND DE. 
mice, bedbug»; no smell;

opndland. ybaS11 OLD,

Ï CASH k)R 

îd^blcyçle. Bicycle Munson,

AND BRASfe 
Î6. Apply 16 or 18 Bâr-

.«17

TOR. PRESlYTERy VETOES 
RUNNÏMEDE CHURCH SITE

JOHNSTON TO OPPOSE 
TRIAL OF DOUGLAS

class of 1907 were licensed: W. H. 
Andrews, M.A., iD. W. Christie (to 
charge of Reld-avenue mission to 
whlcih he will undoubtedly foe called) ; 
J. W, Currie, M.A., D. S. Dix, M.A., D- 
C. McGregor, M.A., (assistant to 'Dr. 

J3rant‘at OrllUa) ; J. B. Baulin,
------- , J. A- Sherrard, M.A. (who goes
to the college at Indore, India); and 
T, M. Weesley, B.A.

. , Standing Committees.
The various standing committees 

were appototed with Chairmen as fol
lows:' Home Missions, Rev. Dr. GH- 

; Augmentation, Rev. H. A. Mac-

ESIl
#>

lesR. N. 
B.A.

Protest of Junction Church Upheld 
—Seven Clergymen Licensed 

to Preach,

Case Will Be Called This Morning 
at Orangeville —Defence 

Lawyer’s Statement.

iAL CARDS.

ND. BARRISTERS, 80- 
otarles. Temple Building, 
b offices at Cobalt and

V.

ray
pherson ; Foreign Missions, R,ev. J. 
Little; French and Evangelization, 
Rev. R. Barbour; Colleges, 'Rev. J. E. 
Reid; Widows and Orphans, John Ait
kin; Aged and Infirm 'Ministers’ Fund, 
Rev- J. Wilson; Systematic Giving, 
;Rev. N. A. Campbell ; .Sabbath Schools, 
Rev. T. H. Rogers; Church .Life and 
Work. Rev. Dr. McTavl^h ; Young 
People’s Societies, Rev. W. A. McTag- 
gart; Examination of 'Students, Rev. 
J. W. Stephens; Hospital Work, Rev. 
R. Bcnbenton ; Church Extension. Rev. 
jas. Murray; Finance, John Lawder; 
Evangelistic Services, Rev- Alex Es- 
ler; Session Records, Robt. Davidson.

Treasurer Resigns.
IRev iR. N. Hamilton tendered Ms 

resignation of the office of treasurer 
He stated that the 'burdens and dis
couragements of the position were too 
much for him. He was disappointed 
at not receiving that sympathy and 
co-operation he had a right to expect 
from the various congregations. H- 
did not believe in coaxing funds from 
.unwilling hands rind would resign 
rather than his

“I have done the

MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Notary Public, 84 Victor!*, 
to Loan at 4 1-2 per cant,

ID, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
it Attorney, etc., 9 QtièbW j 

lng-street, corner 
Money to loan.

WItSU-“
ORANGEVILLE, May 28.—(Special.) 
The Douglas case will be called to- 

at 10 o’clock, with E. F. B.

On the protest of representatives 
from Victoria Presbyterian church, 
Toronto Junction, the Toronto Presby
tery yesterday decided against the 
application of. SL James’ ' Square 
church for permission to secure a site 
(or Runnymede at a point further east 
than the original site at Louisa and

WAUL
AgK TO ec es samorrow

Johnston of Toronto as chief counsel 
for the defence. He will arrive to
morrow morning. No witnesses have 
been subpoenaed, however, and* it is 
regarded as having been settled that 
the case is td^be dismissed.

East K 
Toronto.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR THE COMING 
OF SPRING IF YOU USE

[bartram. barrister. 
cl tor. Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
bnêy to loan; 19 King West.

C , BARRISTER, 10$ 
8 door* south of AM-

Murray-streets.
St. J a mes’’Square) church has charge 

of the Junction mission and desired to 
move, east to Elizabeth-street. Vic
toria church objected on the ground 
that the mission would be encroach
ing upon their territory, and that the 
mission was needed 'Where it had first 
been located In order to secure mem
bers from the western district and 
Lamb ton Mills.

C. S- Macdonald and Mr. Macintosh 
behaif of St. Jaimes’

‘t Grandfather’s Cure for 
Constipation

K. To The World Mr. Johnston stated 
that he had 'been retained in the case 
too* the first, and that he Intended to 
take the stand that Douglas shay Id 
not, nor could not, came to trial affer 
he had 'been used as a material wit- 
ness against Jackson, first at the in
quest, again at the extradition, and 
again before the grand jury.

“Never,” said the. 'lawyer, “In the 
whole history of the crown has sXich a 
course been pursued. Why, It would 
be a great breach of honor on the part 
of the crown to hear and use a man’s 
statement against him. It has never 
been done In any case before where an 
accomplice was afterwards tried oft his 
own story. I don’t believe the crown 
will attempt to bring Douglas to trial, 
and i certainly will object to any trial 
at all.

“I have too much confidence in Mr. 
Whitney as attorney-general of this 
province to think that he would go 
against all precedents in this country 
and In England, by ordering a trial. 
It would be a great breach of honor 
on hl.s part, and I am sure that he 
will not listen to the clamor of public 
opinion. He is too shrewd a man to 
use a statement given In confidence to 
the crown against a man In Douglas’ 
position,

"It it were not for Douglas the crown 
Would have had np case against Jack- 
sen.’’

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

eet, 8
to.

DOPING.
REAT medicine,—the Sawbuck.

D IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
nge, cornices, etc. Dougtââ 
.le-street West. -~i

Two hours a day sawing wood 
will keep anyone's Bowels 
regular.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil, 
nor “Physic,” ,lf you’ll only work the’datv- 
buck regularlyl,

w-TŒ-îæART ,& CO
jfers, 43 
y-street). .

Its .strength-giving, mus
cle - building properties 
fortify the system against 
the dangers that lurk in 
fickle spring weather. 
Keeps the bowels healthy 
and active.

appeared on 
Square and Messrs. R. C. Smith, Jen
nings and Haynes,for Victoria church.

The question of settling upon a site 
for the proposed new, Rosedale church 
was considered and a. letter read from 
the petitioners stating that if the pres- 

* Ly ter y couldn’t grant permission to 
locate at the site chosen, namely, 
Scuth Drive and Huntley-street. It 
would be necessary to withdraw the 
petition for organizing a congregation 
as It had been signed on ’ the under
standing that the edifice would oc
cupy the site named. The presbytery 
held that the lot at the corner of May- 
street, near the second ravine bridge, 
w%s not only available, 'but prefer
able. 4

Another meeting of the residents of 
Rosedale will be called and the mat- 
tier laid (before them. Bower was 

:A given the presbytery's special commit
tee, of which Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace 
is Chairman, to decide definitely upon 
either of the sites proposed.

Field Secretary.
R. S. Gburiay and R. C. Steel, presi

dent and secretary of the church ex
tension union, submitted the proposal 
from the union to appoint Rev. Dr- 
Abraham as field secretary and also 
the proposal to secure a large number 
of honorary, sustaining, and subscrib
ing members to the organization as a 
scheme for increasing the funds. Hon
orary members iwlll be classified as 
those subscribing $10 and over, 
tabling members,' those giving $5 to 
$10 annually and subscribing • 
bers tftose giving from 50c to $5.

Dr. Abraham will begin his new 
work gratuitously, immediately and 
will retain his present pastorate.

Knox Graduates Licensed.

GE LICENCES. •Afternoon concerts.o* ‘f
* 1 «

Exercise Is Nature’s Cure tor Constipa
tion and,—a Ten-Mile walk will do, If you 
haven’t got a wood-pile.

But, If you will take your Exercise in an 
Easy Chair, there’s only one way to do that, 
because,—there's only one kind of Artificial 
Exercise for the Bowels and Its name is 
"CASCARETS.’’

Cascarets are the only means to exeiblse 
the Bowel Muscles without work.

*bWARPS. MARRIAQlj) LI- 
tnied. 96 Vlctoria-stre».' 
rictor-avenue; Do witnesses.

STREET CAR BLOWN UP.Dr. 'Milligan
brother clergyman. . .-
work myself," he said, “and should 
far rather go to jail for a tha®
act as treasurer for the sime period. 

The treasurer’s resignation was ac- 
the appointment of his 

left in the hands of a com-

‘Torpedo Placed on Track to Kill 
Gamblers.

CHICAGO, May 28.—Two men were 
badly Injured by broken glass and a 
score of others sustained slight injuries 
to-day wlien a street car on the Calu
met Electric Railway was blown fro* 
the tracks by a torpedo at 93rd-street 
and South, Chicago-avenue.

The explosion lifted the car from the 
track, throwing it into the roadway.

A rumor which found considerable 
credence was that the_ torpedo was 
planted with the original design of 
blowing up prospective passengers on 
the gambling boat City of Traverse, 
whose landing place is about a block 
away, the theory advanced being that 
it was planted either by religious fan
atics or by rivals of the City of Tra
verse crowd.

BISCUIT for Breakfast ; TRISCUIT for Toast.Ready to Serve.
TIES FOR SALE.
X AUTHORIZED BY TP® 
L-ll that valuable htiUdi"* ,, 

Oil the southeast corner
and St. Ulair-avenue.

Hlasers, baring a f™?TPl9 
, st Olalr-avenue, Ortow 
<ls. For prices, tern*. ;
R. Williams, 36 Welll»$ *”* 

ronto.
L SEMI-DETAOHBD" R®: 9 
p sale In North RlverdM^ 
small family- Apply ,

All Grocers ; 13c. a Carton ; 2 for 25 cts.

cep ted and 
successor

^ p 0 0
The presbytery will not me®Pir™ 

June, the next regular scss-lo-ri 
■held July 2. A special meeting will 
the held at Bolton to-morrow at 2 P-;m- 
ro induct Rev. D. M- Martin. The In- 

will be preached by

JUDGE INDICTED FOR MURDERSOUTH OXFORD LIBERALS.
Pleads Not Guilty and Is Released1 on 

Ball. /M. S. Schell and' Dr. McKay Are 
Chosen as Next Candidates.*

auction sermon 
Rev. J. D. Morrow. They don’t Purge, Gripe, nor "upset 

your Stomach,” because they don’t act like 
"Physics.”

They don’t flush out your Bowels and 
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive 
v jice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, 
or Aperient Waters always do.

No—Cascarets strengthen and stimulai. 
the Bowel Muscles, that line the Food 
passages and that tighten up when food 
touches them, thus driving the food to Its 
finish. >

A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles 
as if you had just sawed a cord of wood, or 
walked ten miles.

Cascarets move the Food Naturally, 
digesting it without waste of tomorrow’; 
Gastric Juice.

con-f COVINGTON. Ky.. May 28.—Judge 
W. G. Loving was to-dav indicted for 
the murder of Theodore lests, whom he 
charged with wronging his daughter. 
Judge Loving pleaded not guilty and 
was hailed in $7000, the surety being 
Judge John D.' Horsley of Lynchburg.

TI'LLSONBURG, May 28.—In
veritkxn to-day, South Oxford Liberals 
nominated M. S. Schell, M.P., to con- 

the riding at the next Dominion 
and Dr, McKay of tngersoll

COOK’S HARD EXPERIENCE.
REMOVED 

Building, 
We have a l^tge list

,lile tenants looking lev
i. of properties for renting 
11 do well to- eommunlcata 
rud place- their properties 
for sale with undersigned-

testBoth Feet Scalded She Spends 
Hours in Small Boat.

& HALLETT, 
National IAfe With election,

for the next provincial election
meeting was fery largely attended. Barge Ashore at Southampton.

Mr Schell's nomination was unoppos- SOUTHAMPTON, Ont-, May 28.—< 
ed while four nominees, Dr. McKay, During last night’s heavy gale, the tow 

’ Buchanan of Ingersoll, Allan barge Dolly Mord en gnd a scow, both 
of East Oxford, and Roger Hop- j loaded with lumber, broke away from 

Dereham, contested for the the dock and are now on the beach to
ot being the candidate for the1 side the harbor. They are cm a sand

bottom and' not likely, damaged", and 
can be floated easily after lightering

Thek’je.
A BEAUTIFUL 

«FACE
PORT HURON, Mich., May 28.—Mar- 

marine cook, lost ‘both
A

garet Kelly, a ,
her feet thru amputation here to-day. 
Mrs. Kelly was cooik on the barge 
Lilly Smith, which was beached In 
Georgian Bay last Friday. When the 
boat struck a rock a tank of 'boiling 
water was thrown over the woman, 
which scalded her feet and legs.

She lay for several hours in the small 
boat in -which the crew made their es-

FINDS A DIFFICULTY.All the old met hods 
of securing beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the

M. L.
Kneal 
kins of 
honors 
local house, 
ballot, secured 128 out of 237 votes cast.

Hon. George P. Graham, F. G- In
wood and Hal. B, Donly of Slmcoe 
spoke briefly.

LONDON, May 28.^-In (he house of 
Churchill statedRESORTS. commons, Winston 

that the government examination of 
the proposal to establish an all-red mail 
service would take some time.

If one line were to be subsidized the 
government could not see that any 
other lines on the same route should 
be compensated.

-t RUBBER
Complexion

bulb

- Il F.A UTlT-VL 
rates by C.P-Rj 

hire. Only twenty rudDS 
Address Walter M*™* 

ew

Dr. McKay, on the firstPARK
”><•<• in I • !*■' . K

Cî- A 1 cargo.sus-

ai A Million Dollar Plant.
BELLEVILLE, May 28,—The Lehigh 

Cement Co., whose works will be situ
ated at Point Anti, about four mile» 
from 'here, have begun, active opera
tions.

mmem- cape.

/It prevents and ra t 
moves wrinkles,also ' 
pimples, blackheads, 
and flesh wormsknd 
makes the skin soft, clear, smooth and svhlte, 
A single soothing application produces remark
able results. Blackheads in many eases are 
banished in a few minutes. The speed with 
which It clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads, 
thing to get oot of order.
50c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions for thirty 
live cents, postage paid.. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
T010HT0, CAB.

Sent to Cobourg for Trial.
James Drlnkw-ater of Cobourg was 

committed to the poll-oe magistrate to 
Cobourg, yesterday, on a charge of 
forging the name of his uncle, Frank 
Wait, also of that town, to a promis
sory mote for $4000.

LECTURE ON WILD FLOWERS.OR SALE.
Has Claim on Humanity.

With a ticket to Napariee In his 
pocket, Robert Lockwood,an aged man. 
stated In the police court yesterday 
that he had been to Toronto for eight 
days and had been in jail charged with 
vagram cy for over a week.

Inspector Archibald did not want’ to 
have anything to do with the man. 
He was old amd sick, but he had no 
claim cm the city.

"Oh,” said Magistrate Denison, “he 
has a claim on our humanity. There 
are enough hospitals in Toronto, to any 
one of which he can be sent.”

AVPLt * Charles Louis Pollard, secretary of' 
the Wild Flower Preservation Society 
of America, wll Id ellver an illustrated 
lecture on the objects of hl^ society In 
the lecture-room of the Botanical build
ing, Queen's Park, ron Saturday, June 
1, at 8.15 p.m.

k j(U)OI) buggy.
[ tf-st TWt' The thin, flat, Ten-Cent Box Is made 

to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's" 
Purse. Druggists—10 Cents a Box.

Carry it constantly with you and take a 
."kscaret whenever you suspect you need 
one.

The following Knox graduates of t,he
CES WANTED. book’s Cotton Root Compound!
I : K MISES W AXTAD FOR 
’ il.lishvd firiendly.. and v*
• ■‘•litrally /fdcat-txl. Fta^‘r-n, 

iii MijK’p avnlliil>l-e to

The great Ulerino Tonic, and 
8/1,0 eflbcturl Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three decree* 
of strcngth-Nu. 1, Ç» ; No. % 

J 10 degrees stronger. $3; No. 3, 
ALBANY, May 28.—The senate to- QT* c?so P°rday passed the bill providing for a re- V V-5 ^

count of the ballots cast ini the —ac- / Reo pamphlet. Andress : Tiri
Clellan-Hearst mayoralty, COOKMîdibimiCo-Torchto.Cut. formerfyiritdm}

Pure — dry — clean — fine and Always ready, no- 
The regular price 1»Murdered While Asleep.

PAARKBRSBUÎRG, W.Va.. May 28- 
Word was received here last night of 
a murder in Ritchie County, near Mc- 
Farlan.ln which a mother amd son kill
ed the husband and father while he lay 
asleep in his bed.
Harvey Yohe, a farmer.

fuD-savo’"’^’. It never cakes— WILL HAVE RECOUNT.Id'slreet W.. Toronto.
never — -...... That's why every- Be very careful to get the genuine 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Co/.- 
iany, and never sold in bulk. Every $|b- 
et stamped "CCC ”

body uses WINDSOR SALT.mshire Old Boy6. 
t ormed Nottlnghamshire 

in the Sons of cingla™* 
and initiated nine n*w

«1 The victim wasI Car. Queen * Victoria Sts. mV

l"
1

■:>
i

1

f

!

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME...................... .. ........

ADDRESS...........
£ !ze Wanted —(Give ace of Child*» 

or Ml»»* Piattern.)
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S Lacrosse WlI £ Baseball Toronto Game 
Again OilWoodbine Races The Winners 

At All Prices
■ i * •:

St. Vale
iwH Dlsq,

LACROSSE SMATTERINOS 
JUNCTION LOSES CAANPLIN

Wild pitch—Toxec 2. Umpire—Kelly. Time 
1.56. Attendance 1135.FAVORITES WIN THREE RACES

SKIPPER FIRST AT LONG ODDS
RUNE IT MONTREALTHE WORLD'S SELECTIONS TO-DXVS WOODBINE CARO-

City Amateur League Averages.
With the first month of the playing sea

son over a list of the leading batsmen in 
the City Amateur League will be of in
terest to the league's followers, as the In
terest in the amateur games at the Sorau- 
ren-avenue grounds Is getting keener as 
the season • advances. Following'Is a list 
of players who are hitting over .250 and 
have plàyed In at- least three games:

A.B. R. H. S.B. S.A. P C. 
..11 2 6 1 0 .5"j5

• i,H

At The Woodbine. FIRST -RACE—& mile, Glm crack I’ursa, 
4-year-olds and up, selling, $40» added.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
39 Cockwro ,... ,x95 45 OUft. Forge.xl02
12 Paul OHfford.xOI 31 Beguile ...........105
45 Margaret O..XIOO 46 Dr Mack ...xllO 
12 Jack Kerch.xlOO 16 Halbert .'....xllO 

.39 B Jessaraine.xlOl 46 Confessor . .xlll 
SECOND RACE—4% futiongs,La-nsdowne 

Purse, 2-year-(rids (Canadian-bred), $400 
added.
Ind. Horses. wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
14 Ont of Step..116 I* Rawny .......... 115
— Beware . . .->..113 H Oaonie Maid. 118
— PUff ............... .115 (14)A. Sommers. 125

THTR'D RAC®—11-16 miles. Beaufort
Purse. 5-year-oide and up, $400 added.
Ind. Horses. Wt. ind. Horses.
36 Eenidlroistfct.. 95 4 Oisnonde’s Rt..ll4
85 Min. Adams.. 107 42 Factotum ... 107 
28 Elltcott ...........93

FOURTH RACEL-1% miles, King Ed
ward Hotel Gold Cup. 3-year-olds and up, 
weight for age, $1500 added.
Ind. Houses. - Wt. Ind.
50 J.R. La ugh'y.100 35 Lotus Eater. .122
50 Tourenne . ...10» (50)*M’n Qbance.-lO»
35 Min. Adams. .1Ü7 (35)*Inferuo .....124 

*J. B>. Seagram entry. *
FIFTH RACE—2% miles. Stanley Bar

racks Cap; Hunters’ Steeplechase Handicap, 
4-year-olde and up. $500 added.
Ind. Horses.
(30)Fire Fly ....169 

-80 John O'Grffdy.166 
SIXTH RACE—1

NEW Y’l 
fourth pin

I
I day, Monti 

Derby

I It
FIRST RACE.

-
Iy THE WINNERS.

1 Crestfallen (favorite)................ 7-2
2 Feast (favorite)...
3 Kelpie (favorite) ...............^. .3.2
4 Lulu Young (second choice). .6-1
5 Skipper (outsider) ...
6 Thistle Do (long shot).... 10-1
7 Caper Sauce (second choice) .9-2

Bell of Jessamine
ConfessorThistle Do in Front at 10 to I — 

Lola Young Ahead Over th 
Jumps-Good Card for To-Da|.

Star Shamrock Coverpoint Will go 
to Australia — Capitals Play 

Teai.mehs Saturd y-Gossip :

City ■
peumonok.
rite, w1*
Valentine.
fifth rao’-, 
h.g Mason1 
on the roll 
The judges 
order
vp $1700 (i 
hut was r 
marie* :

First rac 
West- 92 ( 
114 (Schillli 
ner), 9 to 
mount and 

Second n
(Notfer). 11 
6 to 1, 2; Ü 
3 Time .5 

■1Ô. Crack 8 
- Herbie, At 

Jewel, Qu 
ran.

Jersey City Defeats Baltimore 
While Newark Wins From 

Tail-Enders.

Ralbert
4-5I I, SECOND RACE. Beatty, St. M...

Lai'ley, P.N. .
Btyne, St. M. ..
Benson, W. ....
Winchester, W. ,,13 
Downing, St. M. . .13 
Wiggins, St. M. . .15 
Thorne, I.C.B.U... 12 

«ti O'Hearn, Sit. M. ..16
is o Rosa, .................... 16 „ -

Mackrell, P.N........ 13 2 4 1
Armstrong, P.N.. .10 2 3 0

5->ii Baldwin, St. M. . .17 4 5, 0
■jni | Bnglert, St. M. .. 7 '2

Murphy, St. M... 7 1
Bnrkhardit, W____ 11 3 3 1
Bùrdgett, P.N. ..16 2 4 0
In team batting the St. Mary’s ad by _ , , , -. _ _ -

t a long margin as follows: ^P^y^S’ D»”, Hogarth of
dull)— A.B. R. H. S.B. S.H. P.C. Mo.t Arthur one of the very best lacrosse «

St. Mary’s ....133 30 44 5 2 .330 ;?,a,^diïr **7 •Oott‘rloi. «f4 “*•' WC, 1
Park Nine ....128 18 33 15 2 .257 J- l^adiay of Winnipeg, who has played R
WeH’flgtons ...133 28 83 8 4 .24( several years on Vancouver and New
I.C.B.U..................109 16 25 11 0 .220

The games next Saturday should attract 
a large crowd to Parkdale Rink, as the 
old rivale, St. Mary's and .Wellingtons, will 
meet in the early game, while I.C.B.U. 
and Park Nine coroe together at 4 o’clock.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

- .5 017 8 0
8 4 4 2

11 5 5 2
2 5 0
0 5 1

. 16-1 Out of Step .500! IgiI If *■Tuesday’s weather was a great lm-
eonfusion Andrew Summers .436

,3St John C. Miller of Orillia last night gave 
.384 ;out the names of the lacrosse piayers who I 
.333 'Will accompany him on the tour round ti*: I 
.333 , World : R. J. Awns, Orillia; Walter ARoa ■» 
.312 |Toronto Junction; XV. Lou Cgmpbell Bradî j 
.312 i ford: J. M. Kearns, Arthur; M «a. Hanley,
.302 Stratford; Tom Hanley, Midland; Hurry 
.800 Campliu, Toronto Junction; Frank (yrace 
.214 Arnprlor; Jack Curran, Orillia; Fred 

Coombs, Bradford; Paddy Itaroore, Fergus; 
Gordon Macdonald, Port Arthur; Victor' 
Graham, Bradford; Robert Gilbert, Tor on to

procement and apart from 
among the players after the third race
R was roost, pleasant at Woodbine Park - — „ . _ ,, , . conu. me Hymen.t filly Dutch Girl out-
on the occasion of the ninth day, of the lasted WlckUght for third money.
Ontario Jockey Club’s spring piecting. Lulu Young Over the Sticks.
There was nothing special on the card that The Lion Heart steeplechase at one mile 
had a Hamilton tinge four of the races *”d three-quarters was the fourth race of
being of 0 furlongs or’less, and until the rxridenWav' who woifthi d*ay b£rt^ m

sv&r astsPUBFiL- * x, ss“ss: zrsss... j»..-.. is?»*»
dropping out to avoid the service af. papers Ia„he Gal-

~V™S^Sr»S‘™î£2°j.t 'ts.
and shows- how law abiding citizens are WPnt by- the favorite and fintehedtobeing annoyed by thé new tyranny. The the order wi^r w-S
bet till g went On as usual, and, of course, backed bv Owner p„wh«r.h«nt.will ctmtinue till the end of the meeting, ^ cashed ln h»b t0 W'n ,md
In fact few at the track outside the ro.-u i Richard Jr. threw Msrfder pricker at 
concerned knew of .the occurrence. the first j„roi>. Ohnet ran out OoftfeU

A Dayjtor the Bookies. Refused, and Bngburst fell, giving the col-
Thrce favorites, Crestfailcu. Feast and : ored eider, McClain, quite a tunririe. The

Ke pie, two second choices, Lulu Young ! others all finished the course,
and Caper Sauce, the long shot. Thistle 
Do, and Skipper, rank outsider, were toe — 
winners. Three of the beaten horses, Gul- 
istan. Reside and Herman Johneo-i, fin
ished outside the money, and Zellna ran 
second to skipper. The defeat of Reside 
left a barrel In the ring, and the other 
three were also stoutly supported. The 
books easily had -the better of the day.

Skipper, tho winning the filly plate, 
scarcely came to life, the victory being 
rather due to Lloyd hustling her home 
ahead of the other slow ones. The first 
and last races were won by beads, Creit- 
fnllen’s nose being barely in front of Irepe 
A.'s and that in the last half jump.

First for Crestfallen.
The first race, the Dnffertn Purse, for 3- 

year-olds and upward, that have started 
This year and have not been placed first 
or second, distance 6 furlongs. Irene A..
Showman and Crestfallen were equal 
choices In the betting at 3-1, 6-5, 8-5; Pro
lific was at 4-1. 3-2, 7-10. The others 
ranged from 15-1 to 100-1.

Irene A. went out In front and led up 
to the lasri jump. Crestfallen, coming from 
back In the bunch, wore the others down. WOODBINE PARK, May 28.—Ninth day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting, 
heat fog the Madlgan filly by a bead for Weather clear. Track good.
first money. Irene A. ran an Improved El) FIRST RACE)—% mile. 3-year-olde and tup, selling, $400 added, 
race, standing the drive better than she 1
has In her previous races here. Prolific I,'“4 Horses. Wt. St. % fit ' Str. Fin. Jockey.
was prominent for a short distance only. Crestfallen ..............106 2 7-H 7-3 5-3 1-h G Alex ..

stage of j C- I™» A. ........... -...02 1 2-1 2-1 1-n 2-14 Lycurgus .
.............•••• 90 6 3-14 3-1 4-2 8-2 Goldstein .

; 18 Affinity ................... 108 3 4-h 4-n 8-^ 4-1 Folev ..
— ■••••••.............100 4 5-1 5-14 <M 5-2 Burton .

old fillies at 4X4 furlongs had 11 start era. w T^^Gtobe" ' ' ‘ ™ sfi ITq VÎ 5"? VLc’;vd ■
The Bailbflrity stable’s filly Feast wt»s a 41 Cvekniw ...........iin in ? •'
short-priced favorite, backed from 6-5 'o ÿ, Prollfl? ................... h k o¥ ol AMg5na^”
4-5 at post time. Margot went out In 30 Ornen .....................107 s waT<?P'the lead at the start and le* to the £ Homebred.................îm 1?'1 ,? 2?"1 M. Munjitoy
stretch turn, where Illgglns X along ’ V0'“ Ur. 11 11 11
with the favorite and took the lead, which w,—, Post 3 miniltes. Winner, A. H. Brenner’s »b,g,, a.,
he'retained to the wire. Mhrgot whs T8O0d’ ,W<?n driving. Place ea^e. \Vinner rttnw-thru; on outside
easily the best o-f tlie others flnMilng stoutiy. Irene A showed much speed, but tltéd a* end. Alegra a keen
second comfortably. The Dago filly Fres!: ««tender; weakened In final strides, 
enti as is her custom came fourthru the 
stretch. landing the show money by a neck 
flora Eleanor Fay.

May Brennan threw Jockey Andress
while parading before going to the post

fll » Cannie Maid
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won.
. 15

*to.ue«iter >.....................
Jersey City
Buffalo ............................ 12
Baltimore................
Montreal ....................... 11
New a sk .................  11
Providence ...   6 18

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Providence at Newl 
àrk, Baltimore at Jersey City.

. 2 5 0 
2*2 
6 5 0
3 5 0

Wt.THIRD RACE. Lee;. P.C.Clubs— 
Toronto ,. ..■ 7

Minnie Adams 3- 1113.:i .„3SElllcot
Ormonde' Right

1214
.f2211

13 12 .’.85 
.2 5,
.272 
.250 Junction.

0Horses. Wt. 11 0

E
.45S13FOURTH RACE

InfernoI
Lotus Eater

II Tourenne )
Third ra<

Moutgomer
Westminster teams, will accompany tiw' I ÎÎSrtriHer) 
team- ' t gg Don B

Dan Buhre 
, «t post.
' Fourth r 
104 (Presto

FIFTH RACE. wt. Jupiter Plu vins again favored the Mont
real team yesterday, the Royals and Kel
ley’s revs spending the day ine.de- By 

tile Montreal Club is up ugains.

Wt. Ind. Houses.
— Buffer ...
80 Kurd ....

mile. Chester Purse, 3- 
year-olds (and up, maidens, $400 added.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Houses. Wt.
32 A1 vise ...... x97 18 Amberiy ,
38 WltUa Green.ri” 41 Headley .....105
38 Mbde .... I.. 100 32 Prytanla ....lflR
32 Autumn King.log 32 Royal J=lg ...107 
31 Stoney Lee . .102 36 Russell A. . .112
38 A. Rosenfleld.105

SEVENTH RACEM-S4 mile, same condi
tions as' first race.
Ind. Horses, Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
56 Fire Fang . ,x88 45 No Tromper. .107
12 Annie Berry. ,x6» 37 Asterisk .........107
18 S. Roeomora.-ion 45 Foxmeade ...110 
45 Cloten .......102 26 Ballot Box ..111
24 Court Mart tel. 1031 12 J. KercheviUe.xl
37 Gabrielle ....107

III;! ...160
...:150Fire Fly

John O’Grady
’ The first game takes place on Monday ' 

next In Cuillia against the Checkers of s 
Beaverton, who always1 send the- very best 
players obtalnaBle whenever they appeal 
at Orillia. From the number of orders 
the management have received from neigh
boring towns reserving large blocks of 
seats, the game will no doubt be witnessed 
by the largest crowd ever assembled here. -V 
The citizens of the town a.e giving tti
boys a .banquet at the Orillia '*-----  *~
Monday night, which will be an 
affair. Premier Whitney or one of hlk cabi
net will give the boys the provincial good, 
wishes. H. S. Cameron, .president C. L. A., - 
will respond to the toast of our nations» 
game. The local -members of parliament, ‘ 
as well as several other prominent met 
from ail over the province; will 'also bt 
present. The team leaves Tuesday, jiiue 4 
for Port Arthur. » . :'s[

me way
it this year, having had wet days on ih.ee 
oa..U,Utt}'s, two auuauv and u-nout live
VevK nays.

x‘*io ixi'ouohos douloled the score on the 
B-soiw at muxaio yesieruay, and Ji.m!,>c-: 
uviu lOarth place io eecouu. 
lost to foe oneeters, bum bnu.niug ta- 
geener ltounes.eu- 
iuutunore anu . 
a small margin irvm x-rovlueuce.
,iu foe AUu-itcan ueague, Cleveland, Now 

York nmd X'nliaUelptuu were the woi-icra, 
watich places the waps a close second to 
too yv’hute oox.

uiil Murray s Quakers scored three runs 
in foe ninth yesterday, wanning oat 1 rein 
foe cants by score <xl 12-9. Chicago wal
loped Cincinnati and are now outdated in 
hist place, with New York a game ten Ind. 
Boston won a double-header irom Brook
lyn, and iit.smirg rapped St. uouis.

Kuro-I i 105
SIXTH RACE.1 101 (Brosse

gert, Aroim 
JoliRtown,
pins and N Ff* ro<
102 (Broi
ler). 4 to 1, 
2 to ' 1. 3. 
and Shcnnr 
flirisbvl firs

Sixth rac» 
11S (Kocvm 

. (Ixiwe). 3 t<
. 1, 3. ,-n
id Jennie

I Willis Green
Headley jLiûe UrOix asell

|lf
Club»—?

Chicago ... ...
New York ...
Philadelphia ..
Pittsburg ....
Boston .........
Cincinnati ...
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ....

Games to-day: Philadelphia at 
York, Brooklyn at Boston, Pittsburg at 
St. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. P.C.« Alvlse 177127 8Skipper Wine!
.■XJe Fashion Plate for 3-year-old fillies 

6_furlongs was the next race. Scotch 
lebble was scratched, leaving five to face 
Starter Dade.

Zeilhin was 8-5 favorite. Nettle Carltit 
r»“« "ext in demand at 4-1, True Dora 
at 5-1, Skipper 15-1 and Old Colony an
other outsider, at 15-1. True Dora ’tried 
,? rwn away, with Jockey Foley going to
îSfi E* b,l the l>oy Sot her under cm), 
trol -before the reached the barrier!

Ze-Hiia went ont in front, closely arte’id- 
ed by Skipper. The two raced off by them- 
selTee several lengths In the lead to th-»

S!rni ”hen I-,0y<l had the Dvment 
nlly lu fche lead, wfhlc*

uertiey cit>r; AAuaaiv, 
Aioutreal. New-ura won uy: ...........V 26

_____ I. 20
........ 18

.7658II i 12 .625 3SEVENTH RACE. 13 .581 iboca
to 19 .441; ■ 1 12 .353Sozanne Rocamora 22

. 10 26

. 7 27
.278
.203

New
Fire Fang

Court MartialI!
racing Is mighty uncertain, says John.

-Thistle Do at 10 to 1,
The next race cf the day was the 

Glasgow Plate, selling, for three-year-olds 
and upward, one mote and seventy yards. 
Eighteen were originally carded, but 
Warning, Pa ni Clifford, Suzanne, Ra;o- 
roora Clifton Forge, Merlingo, Peter 
Knight and Niblick declined, leaving eleven 
til start. Reside wae môst fancied by the 
bettors, a lot of money going Into the ring 
on the Evans colt, and he might have 
hud a chance to win had Gauge! not tried 
to steal thru next the rail »t the far turn. 
He got pinched off in foe attempt, which 
spoiled any chance he may have had. Lit
tle Goldstein put up a good ride on Thistle 
Do, an outsider In the betting, landing 
the six-year-old In front after a hard 
effort.

Doltod.i '.and. no difficulty getting the 
place, but Mate Anthony had some trou
ble getting the show money from Schrood- 
ers Midwiy, who was fourth close up.

Caper Sauce In Front.
The DuTerf 11 Parse at 6 furlongs, the 

last race on the card, found all of the 
twelve on the Card4going to foe post.

Fire Fang, Caper Sauce arid Hermai) 
Johnson were each at 3-1. The others all 
the way from 5-1 w 50-1.

<a6‘sstfi6W»-±Lr.8$
jh the front -dltlsten. The finish was- a 
driving one ail Xbru the--stretch». Caper 
Sauce getting In front a,t the betting ring 
and holding foe leid to the finish, winning 
by a head, lire Fang, well ridden by the 

1 boy,. Lycurgus, landed the place 
with Princlpia getting foe sroill end 

of the purse. Herman Johnson was not 
up to nroch, as he fell away from second 
position entering foe stretch to fourth at 
foe finish. , , r ■

5 rar'^ *s again of seven races 
and lndludes the King Edward Cup.
0<ridcS£8‘ WÙ*el‘S ot ***« Kln« Edward 

Yekr. Horse. Owner wt Time
1903 Wire In., .Kirkfleld St 117' 2.IOC,
1904 Claude........M. J. Daly.... m 5l2
ÎqS fongorder..N» Dy-ment ... 106 2.09 
1906 Iuferoo... .J. E. Seagram. 117 2.05

Accordmg to the conditions, the owner 
winning the cup three times 
sire years,^keepe It,

Kelso Wfne Wrestling Bout
Charlie Cenkle of. Hamilton failed in the 

handicap match last night at the Labor 
Temple, in which he was to throw Ed. 
Kelso of this city three, tiroes In one hour 
Ctonkle won the first fall In 41 mlnntes 
with a scissors hold, but failed to gain 
other fall before time was up. In the pre
liminary, Gilbert of this city beat young 
Fair of Hamilton in two straight falls . J. 
W. Barker of Hamilton was referee of both 
bouts. A email crowd was In attendance

Colony hendid-ly for the place. Probably 
vigorous hand ride. Zellna - liea-t O.d 
the most aurprised man on the grounds 
was John Dyment when he saw- his filly fin
ishing in front, as he had not thought much 
of her in the race on account of foe poor 
showing she made the previous day. Horse

National League Scores.
At Boston—First game— R.H.E.

Brooklyn ..............1 2 1 0 0 0 0 8 0—7 13 .0
Boston   ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2

Batteries: Paatorius and Ritter; Linds- 
man and Brown. Umpire—Johnstone. 

Second game.— r.h E.
Boston............... .0 2 1 0 2 0 3 2 *—10 14 ‘ 1
Brooklyn

Woodl
,,LOVISVU 
lungs—Haze 
V Artful E 
2: J. 3. Jr., 
1.14 4 5. 
Woolstone. 
King. Ap-prl 
also ran.

Second rn 
(Austin). ev« 
even, 2: Dev 
Time 1.00 3 
Mnrphy. Hi 
Ionly. Brow 
Iv Girl. Gei 

, Third rl 
(LanedowTie) 
even, 2; Sni 
Time 1.42 2. 
buy, Lotie 
scope, Don 1 
Lt Klee. Ar 

Fourth rn<
15 to'I. If 
1. 2; Caitricg 
Time 1.26 2- 
Poslng, Fror

Firth ran 
• (Swain), T\J 
(More* rad), 
(Moriarityi. 
NSIetif*. Wll 
Valltevatnr. ' 
MeOhoriL. Ci 

Sixth rare 
(Boland), 9 
(Brown), 30
16 to 5, 3. 
Ivanhoo Qn
er. Belle of 
Thistle, Hns

V- ■

With the acquisition of Harry Camplln oL— 
the Junction Shamrocks, the team to Aus 
trails will go away an evenly balanced qne

Sport Murton of the Técnmeehs has ai 
last decided to refrain from taking the 
trip to Australia, and will again be seei 
In action at the island this season, when 
after Querrie sneaks around and takes till 
pass, Sport will grab the 'ball and score.

A Cornwall despatch says : Despite tin 
winter weather and cold, bleak wind, ovfis 
twenty Cornwall players Were In untforu 
at the lacrosse grounds last night and ha< 
a good workout. The young players wh< 
were on in place of the retired veteran* 
showed splendid form, and some of them 
are likely to have a permanent place ot 
the team this season. It is understood that- 
Francis Cummins, the big Inside home 
will be in harness for the opening league 
game with Montreal here on Saturday 
Reddy McMillan mayalso play, and tin 
team arte sure to be many degrees stronge 
team is sure to be many degrees stronq# 
then it was in Montreal last Saturday. Hu 
Cornwells are very anxious to open- thi 
season wit ha victory, and they think tba 
they can do the trick. ■ ■

Tecumsehs god Capitals, will-meet tor thif 
flrsttlme this season at the island. on-8aW 
day, and a struggle like that of last ye* 
is expected to take place. Thè Indians mi 
Caps played a tie game at the island .011 
that occasion, and the Mlnto Cup h<rid»n 
seemed to have a real Indian sign on th> 
Islanders the balance of the season. Tin 
Tecumsehs hope to break foe hoodoo 01 
Saturday, and the Caps are In for fori: 
first beating of the year. Jimmy Mnrphj 
will likely handle the Indicator.

The Star Lacrosse Club, Mimico, woul( 
like to arrange a game with some Inter 
association League team or Intermedia* 
city team for next Saturday. June 1. Phori 
H. A. Bailey, 6520.

The Dufferins of Orangeville play thi 
Maitlands an Intermediate C. L. A. garni 
at Rosednle Saturday.

I Another tor tne Sailors.
NEWARK, May 28.—The Newark» sig

nai. eu tueir re-urn home to-day by de
leaving the Grays in an upbill game.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 2 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1

a was retained by a

m New a l it— 
Engle, rf. ... 
Main ling, 88. 
Uofüuian, 
Muilien, L_. .. 
stallage, in. . 
Zaculer, cf « . .•. 
Jonte, If. ...v
fcineu, c. ........
McCarttoy,,- p. . 
Alutcttiell, c.V ..

S 040120020-9 18 2 
Batteries—Pfeffer, Flaherty and Need

ham; Scanlon, McIntyre, Strickle’.t and 
Butler. Umiplr

At New York—, RHE
rhiladelpliia ..2 3 0 1 3 0 00 3—12 13' i 
New York . ...2 01100230— 913 1 

Batteries—Corridon, Pittiuçer and Jnck- 
litseh; Ames. Taylor, McOlnnity and Bow* 
emiau. Umpire»—Carpenter and O'Day.

At Cincinnati— RHE.
CinHnantl .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2*9' 5
CfcJc-ago ...............0 0010243 0—10 9 1

Ba/tterlea—Eseick and Sciilei; Brown and 
Khng. Umpdre—Rlgler.

At St. Louis— R.H.E
St. Louis j...........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 9 4
”2^22 •■..■■0 4 0 9 0 0 5 0 1-10 12 2 
„ ttfries-Fromme and Marshall; Leaver 
and Gibson. Umirires—Klem and O’Day.

1
0

3b. 3 Johnstone.2b. 4
u 1 9
1 1 
1 0 
o V 
1 2 
9 0

0ji u
1
2
2

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

7—2 6—5
Totals .. ... 
v-.v.udeuce—

Lord, 3o................
Chadbourue, If. .
Poland, rf..............
Abstenu, lb. ... 
McConnell, 2b. . 
Barton, ss. . 
Donovan, c. 
Doom,, cf. . 
Stevens, p. .
Bai ry, p.........
Cronin, p. . 
xPeteisbu

........  27 7 8 27 13
A.B. K. H. O. A.
.3 1 1 0 4
.4 0 1 2 1
.3 2 1 J O
. 4 2. 2 8 2
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 JO
.2 0 0 0 0
.10 9 0 0
.0 0 0 0 3
.. .1 0 0 0 0

Showman did not figure at any 
the race-

4—1 man-
12-1 
8-1 3—1

50—1 20—1
Feast Easily.

The Rutland Pnree for maiden 2-year- ,
7—2 

30—1 12—1 
50—1 20—1
l(fci
100—1 40—1

7—* 2 3 1 
12J) 
0 6 0 
0 2 0

I
1—1

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD,

Clubs 1
Chicago .....
Cleveland 
Detroit ... ..
New York ! .

40—1
Den nieon ... .Ï -5 TVm Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 23 10
■ 23 12

i
II! K-7fc «57

Totals ........... 33 A 8 24 11 2
xlkited for Dooln in 9fo. dui , , v,

Newark .......................   ...o 0 3 0 0 2 1 1 *—1f Philadelphia ..
Providence ..................... .2 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0—0 ’

Two base hlts-Bngle, Mnitling. Three ’’”
base hits—Engle, Abeteln, McCoune.l. :.........••••
Sacrifice hits—Shea Engle, Miicuell. atU8.TI,“ Boston at Philadel

1. Struck out—By McCarthy 7, toy Stevens 
3 by Barry. 2. Left on base»—Newark 2 
Providence 2. Double plays—Lord Met 
Connell, Abeteln; Lord, A'bstein and’ Dono- 

Time 1.50. Umpires—Conway and
Holtuer. Attendance 500.

. 18 12 WOm 16 15K Q SECOND RACE—4H furlongs, maiden 2-year-old fillies, $400 added.
-Bottine__

Ind- Heroes. Wt. Ft. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close Place.
ff   4 ... 2-3 1-H 1-8 Dlggins ...........  -1-1 4—3 1-2

and ran once around foetrack before she j 40 Frescnti...................1T> 7 7 3^ tu, 3-h McfSrrë..........  î~~î
was caught at the judge'r stand. The boy 33 Bleanoi- Fay ' ‘ ’ 100 5 -â> a'i4 Î5 ^ ....... aZi sZi‘ to
remounted and went to the start, but last 40 Ena .. . . .X.Vm 6 "" tu, tl t? 'Lime, .......it, t?
arte^betpr^OTr^ffSt ^ ®he ',0 “ Le* ’•■■•ÎÏÏ 6 ’” °’^ 6"1 Ah- Foley..'.:". ltl 30ZÎ lt-i
arter ner previous effort. —Guards .............. ...107 9 ... 10-20 8-% 7-3 Schaller ..... 30—1 30—1 10—*

Played Kelpie and Won. 33 «Oriental Queen. ..112 3 ... 6-1 7-% 8-2 Debut ..................15—1 12—1 5—1
The third race was for maiden 3-year. 16 Gallant Lizzie ...107 2 ... 4-h 9-1 9-% Dennison .... 30—1 30—1 10—'

old* and upward, foaled In Canada, the G11- — Fantasia ...............112 10 ... 8-% 10.20 10-20 Fairbrother .. 40—1 40—1 12—'
tario Purse, at one mile and a sixteenth. — ‘May Brennan ...107 11 ... 11 11 'll Andress ........... 15—1 12—1 5—1
dr/wntrjl.-w jre,hrt r*r* w,m- Time .12, .24. .36, .49 3-5. .55 3-5. Post 5 minutes. Winner Barbarity

/SvarTwiT «•asmspssj'sk- jspæs, k ssurzrst. rsHendrle ftlly Kelpie Bad her without effort. May Brennan ran away one rndle goinig to post 
the shorte.ft price before the start. Half- 
mate wae off In front and led to *tihe far 
turn, when Bilberry gotto hhn amd led to 
the turn Into the «it retch. wrBere M*cCarty 
came on with Kelpie and took comimand.
I’he little Ally «eemed to be tailoring 
nt the fl-nlsh wit-h her ears folward. The 
B-year-old geid-lrg Bilberry was easily »e-

51Q
. 15 17 461

14 21 326. 11

I
22 ?83

9 20 310
etnihla,
W'ash-

À O
SAN FRA 

S mile—Gi, 
Talan . 112 < 
nwllna. 167 
ri91-5. Lae 
«««■ of Texi 
Mimicry, U, 

» 3ecr>nd rac 
(Borel), 5 to

===
*“P]

il f.' American League Scores.
At Cleveland— n ft n-

J?,’.Con,lor ”nd »nencer. Um- 
P'TTl2.,L??*4l,ln and Stafford.- 

At WaphJngton— n w ir
Waehkirton ... .ori) 0 0 o 0 0 1 0-1 ”
1 kL,. , ••••-.0 0 0 0 0 00 1 1—2 7 3 H Is stated that Johnny Powers eiu
„„ S ll,}PS—Gmham and Warner; Doyle I-arr.v Brennan will turn out with the Cap!

à. iiIm0?"', 'Pnupire—Connolly. tala this week. Johnny always did like plaj ,
„ 1 hlladeJphla— R H.E nt foe island, and may be seen here Sntui
pmLh’ ! c - ? 0 1 0 « 0 0 0 O 0 6-1 4 0 day.
Philadelphia 6000010006 1—2 n i 

m and Crtger - p,nnk
and Sohrecfc. Umpire-Evans. ’

van.
I®

(#•
Skeeters at Home.

JERSEY CITY, May 28—Jersey City re- 
sumed ape rati oms at West Side Park 
day wifo a victory over the ur.oles. 
Score:

Jersey City- A.B. R. H.
Clements, If.................. 5 j j
Bea*i, ss, .................... 2 1 1
Woods, ss. ........ 1 0 0
Hnlligan, cf. .............  3 0 0
Hanfoi-d, rf.................. 4 j o
Keiatei-, 2b. ...... 3 2 Î
Merritt, lb. ....... 2 3 2
Seutelle, 3b. ...... 2 0 2
McManus, c. ....... 4 o 1
Foxeo, p. ................... 4 0 1

f or on succès-
10-■ Py £ THIRD RACE—1 1-16 miles, m-aiden 3-year-olds, Ontario Pinnae. $600 added.

Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. OpenTck^^PÎlce.
•M Khÿie ..........   89 1 2-h 3-114 1-1% 1-1 McCarty .... 8-5 3—2 2—5
28 Bilberry ...................121 2 3-2 1-n » % 2-4 J. Austin ..
— Dutch Girl ............  06 4 4-2 4-3 3-4 3-nVA Martin ... 20—1 50—1 10—1
5 WlckUght ............... 107 5 5-1% 5-6. M5 4-3 K01W ................ 7—5 8-5 2—5

91 3 1-1. 2-% 42 5-20 Goldstein .... 8—1 8—1 3—1
107 6 6 6 6 6 Diggine ........... 20—1 50—1 15—1

, 7'1mc_ .24, .491-5, 1.16 2-5, 1.43 4-5, 1.51, Post 1 minute. Winner, J. Si Hendrie’s
b.f., 3, Marti ma»—Pee Weep. Start good. Won easily. Place same Kelpie went 
around leaders with a rush and drew away last sixteenth. Bilberry ran well under 
the weight; raced Ha If caste off hie feet, but bad nothing left to stall off Kelpie.

PT K FOURTH RACE— Lionfheart Steeplechase, !■% miles, 4-year-olds and u-p, selling, 
OJtJ $600 added. .
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 9 12 Str. Jockey. Open.C!ose?Plaee.
43 Lull: Young ........... 133 7 7-% 2-h 1-3 Rae.......... 5—1 5—1 2—1
43 Bonfire .....................185 8 5-1 84 2-4 McHaig ............ 5—1 5—1 2—X
43 Butwell ................... 131 5 6-2 4% »-2 Henery ............  15—1 15—1
22 Bob Alone ..............135 4 4-% 6-1 5-6 Renn 20—1 20—1 8—1
22 Gullistan .................130 1 1-2 1-2 42 Gallagher .... 6—5 6-5 3—5
43 Buroap .....................147 11 8-4 7-20 6-% Henderson .. 25—1 25—1 8—1
— Hurricane .............135 3 3-h 5-h 7-10 Brazil .............  8—1 8—1 8—1
22 Major .......................134 9 9-1 8 825 8 Pending .......... 40—1 40—1 6—1
43 Gracie K............. ...133 10 10 9 9-100 9 Groves .......100^1 100—1 40—1
8» Goatfell ................,.131 6 11 10 10 10 Simpson ...........  20—1 20—1 8—1
— Enghurst ................ 135 2 2-4 Lost rid er. McClain ......... 6—1 20—1 8—1
86 Richard Jr............ 185 12 Lost rider. Fricker .. 12 1 12___1 5—X
43 Ohnet......................139 Ran out. Bowser .......... 40—1 40__ 1 12—1

Time 3.21 2-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, J. Bertschell’s ch.-m , a., Long Tom—
Diana. Start poor. Won easily. Place same. Lulu Young closed with a rush and 
easily disposed of Bonfire and Gullistàn. Enghurst lost rider nt eleventh jump. 
Ohnet ran out after start.

mA. E. 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 0 
3 0
1 0 
6 0

.30 8 11 27 17 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
•411300 

0 110 0
.4 0 0 2 80
• 2 10 O 0 0
• 1 0 0 10 1 0
■ 4 0 2 3 0 0
•4 0 0 5 3 0
•4.0 10 1 0
• 1 0 0 0 2 0
• ’2 0 0 0 3 X
•1 0 0 0 0 0

6—1 7-5

There has been considerable shifting ol( j 
the Capital team, Ralph moving back t; ’j I 
point and-Fagan playing cover, while Ash; 
field Is moved from centre to third defence 
Roller Starrs taking centre. On the home 
Ga.ul Is playing inside and Eddie MurphJ 
outside.

Bu48 Halfcnste 
24 Excuse .

an-

EBllry Blyth Struck Out Nine.
RelwtJ, ToTOnfo Journeyed to

V and met-defeat bv the
of^Rel^Jtr6 •l\l5rr*r of Belwood. Blyth 
f Relwatxî f> fched n good game thruout 

5k V n np strlke-outs to his credit while 
o5o«T/>ro»5!t5 P,t<*hPrs had only four'strlke- 

theLr, Ored It. Batteries—For [t rival 
9”k®’ Tremble, Parker and Cragie; for Bel- 
wood, P-Iyth and Siargenit.

i LavThe Ontario Jockey Club has made 
arrangements so that tickets can be 
obtained at G.W. Muller’s Cigar Store 
9 King Street West.

Totals ...................
Baltimore— * 

O'Hara» If. .......
Hall. of. .................
Dunn, 2b...................
Rapp, rf. ....... '
Hunter, lb- ...........
Hearn, c..................
James, ss..................
Burrell, 3l>................
Hardy, p. ...............
Toren, p................... .. ]
xDemmbtt ..... ]

v r &

iAfter tile Holiday. 2

CANOEISTS AT BROCKVULE After your outing in the;, i 
ceuniry, woods or pàrkt. 
you. should send your suit, 
to us and have the “kinks”, !
taken out. Will loek fresh 
and new again.

U which 
» the flee

West End Baseball League.

xifBE.'EE'EZF
May 4—Imrlls v. I^ngmuir, A.

Co. v. Dominion Radiator.
May 10—A. W. Case Co. v. Langmulra- 

Robm Watson v. Imrlis. ™ r».
May 18—Dominion Radiator v. Watsons 

A. W. Case Co. v. Inglls.
May 2,"S—Watsons v. Watcb Cas» Co 

Langmuirs v. Dominion Radiator ”
June 1—Inglls v Dominion Radiator 

Watsons v. Langmuirs.
June 8—Watch Case Co. v. Dominion 

Radiator. I-ongmuirs y India 
.Time 13—XX-atsons v. 'itiglls. Watch Case 

Co. v. I-augmulra.
June 22—Dominion Radiator v. Watsmio 

India r. Watch Case 'Co. arsons,
June 29—Langmuirs v. Watsons rinmi- Ion Radiator v. Inglis. ’ L>omln-
July 6—Watch Case Co. y Watson. 

Langmuirs v. Dominion Radiator ’
July 13—Langmuirs v. Inglls, Watch Co. v. Dominion Radiator. T ° Cnee
July 20-Ingil, v. XVotch Case Co Wat

sons v. Langmuir*. ” " -
July 27—Dominion Radiator y 

Watch Case Co. v. Langmuirs. '
Ang. 3—-Dominion Radiator 

sons v. Watch Case Co.
Aug, 10—Langmuirs 

sons v. Inglls.

Are Busy Preparing for Big Meet on 
August 9.1

XV. Case wear
BROCKVÎLLE, May 28.—(Special.)—Ca

noeists are sitting up and taking notice Totals..................29 2
now that tbeidate of foe general meet of xBatited for Hardy in 4th. 
the American Canoe Association has beem J?ty

The meet Is to open Aug. 9 Left on bases-Jcrrey2 citV'fi Bn'ltim^e 
and will last until Aug. 23. It Is to be !**• Bases on halls—Off Foxèn 5 off Hnniv 
held at Sugar Island, In the St. Lawrence i: Tor^n 2. Struck out—toy Fnxcn 7 by 
River, which is owned by the National imse' htt—rTe,5^..b”SL1,,llt"”Mfrrltt’ T*,° 
Canoeists’ Association. George I*. Douglas Merritt, Senteile. Fox cm™ Do ubb *41^5-’ 
of New York is commodore of the associa- McManus, Wood» and: Merritt; Jame* Dunn 
tion; William A. Furman of Trenton, N J. fo?£LuHflnKer; James and Dnnn.
Is secretary, and Frederic G. Mather of Ball—Hearn Pf>X<‘" 2’ Topen 2- 
Stamford, Cornu., is treasurer. An extended Umpire—Owens.

keep2v
5 24 13 1:<

i 0 2 2 1 10 2 •—8
. announned. Fountain5

PyQ FIFTH RACE—% mile. Fashion Plate, 3-year-old fillies, $500 added.

h*ssr:........... '£■ “•«» ,41 Sr- iÎ- lK,1”;........87$%
25 Zellna .......................122 1-h 2-2 1-2 2-1% H. Jackson .. 4—5 7—10 1—4
41 Old Colony .............122 4 % 4-2 3-1 3-1 C. Morris .... 6—1 15—1 3—t
38 Nettle Oarita .........107 5 5 4-1% 4-2 Dennison .... 5—1 6—1 8 a
38 True Dorn ............. 107 3-1 3-1 5 '5 Foley ....____ 4__1 a—1 7—10

Time .113-5, .23 3-5, A 26, 1.02 36 1.16, Post 1 minute. XX’ln-uer. J Dvment’s 
tolk.f., 3, Courtown—Lady Berkeley. Start good. Won easily. Place same Skipper 
carried Zellna.aiong at a fast pace; then- drew away. Latter showed speed 
«raid net handle the weight. Old' Colony was poorly handled "

Prtsser, Cleaner aüd Repairer of Clothes.
80 Adelaide W. 357 Tel. M. 600» j:

-X IHit by 
Pa-- ed

Time 2.06. Attendance 1C0J. . KRF-0R8 OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
bility, Seminal Losses and. Premature D« 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bjk

I
pre^gram has been arranged for the meet 
at Sugar Island. There are evej-ts tor sail
ing am: pad4iUig canoes, and combined sail
ing and pad 
on! events, 
sailing, type,, .there is a {hree-mile race for 
combined sailing and paddJiiig canoes, and 
a sailing race at * three miles, for which 
the time limit is one add one-half hours.

There are 13 sailing events. They .in
clude races under all. sorts on conditions. 
The paddling events in the racing class are 
six in number, including tandem and sin
gle man races at one-half mile, and the 
trophy race at one mile. The club fours 
are a iso to race over a half-mile course. Tne 
tpe-ddling events in the cruiser class are 
11 in number. Among them are a tilting 
tournament; u btindtolu race, in which con
testants paddile round a buoy and return 
by directions around Sugar Island, and 
the hurry-scurry run.

SPERMOZONEBuffalo Undoubtedly Lost.
BUFFALO. May 28.—Failure to relieve 

Pitcher Tozer when it was apparent he 
was in no condition undonbted.lv lost the 
game tor Buffalo. Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss. .
Gptttnam, cf. .
White. If. ...
Murray, rf. ..
Smith, 2b. .
McConnell, lb.
Corcoran, 3b.
Ryan, c. .....
T ozer, p.
Hoteion, p. 
xMlIHgan

Totals .. .............33 5
xBatted for Hobson In 9th.
Rochester—

Hayden, If. .,
Bannon, cf.
Clancy, lb. " ’
Flanagan, rf.
Lundy, 21i. ..
Lennox, 31). .
Moran, s*
T'vi-ncs. c! ..

but dMn
llm,i

g Canoes. Among foe ree
led to open canoes of the

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occn 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In 
8nro» perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box 

C.1?!? wrapper. Sole proprietor, H
ESSFfLU " U °

» te
Watsons, 

v. Inglls,Wat- 
v. Radiator, Wat-

S1XTH RACE—Glasgow Plate, 1 mile and 70 yards, 3-year-olds, selling, $400 
added. —Rettlnvwt- «■ * A fl no. Jockey. Open.Clore f’Uce.

3-h 4-2 3-2 Groldstein ... 8—1 10__ 1 4 *
105 6 4-1 1-^ 1-h 2-2 Lycurgus 2—1 11 5 f) 10

89 Marc Anthony ...106 5 2-1 2-1 2-% 3-% Diggins ..........! 15__i ritx__i io_i
41 Sohroeder’s M-ld... 88 7 6-2 6-1% -Mi 4-2 McCarty .... 6__ 1 io__i

99 11 7-3 8-4 7-2 5-1 Lloyd .............. q_$2 1
13 Widow’s Mite ....10» 8 10-1 11 8-% 6-1 G. Alex .......... i^Zt
46 Reside......................Ô6 1-/ 9-1 T-l 6-% 7-% Gaugel .......... .* 3__ 1
(38) Monkey Puzzle . .106 4 5-1 5-h 9-1 8-2 A. Martin ... 15 1 30__ t 10__1
21 Nonsense ................Ill 2 1-H 3-n 5-1 9-3 Deruiison .... 30—1 30__ l 10__1
13 EJrie Green ..... .104 10 11 10-1 10-2 10-1 M. Murphy .. 20—1 40__ 1 10__1
28 Daring ..................... .109 9 9-2 9-2 11 11 McLaughlin . 15—1 12__ 1 4__1

Time .24. .48 1-5, 1.15, 1-422-5 1.47. Post 1 minute. Winner, Mrs C E Ma
to one’s b.hu, 6. Knight of the Thistle-Princess Bijou. Start good. Won driving Place 
easilv. Thistle Do a keen contender; closed fa*t and outlasted Dolinda in final drive 
Latter tired from early pace. Reside cut off sharply in stretch turn. Marc Anthony 
outlasted Midway. -

67i A.B. R. H.O. A. E. 
..3 2
..4 1
..4 0
. / 4 0
..4 0
..4 0
. 3 1
..3 1
.. 3 0
. 0 0 
. 1 0

I Horsee.
21 Thistle Do.............108 3
6 Dolinda

2 8 0 
3 0 '0
3 10
0 9 0
3 I o 

12 0 0 
1 2 0 
3 0 1
0 2 1 
0 3 0
0 0.0

Present a $2.50 Hal with 
(heir lashlonabie

IVIade-To-Order Suit
yiTALnr Mm
enjoy life toits fullest rxtent. i hiow off wsstiaff, 
hle-sapyirg* sflBictitn*. I e manly. A truly won
derful new v.rahztsg and ir.vÂBorating fore* foi 
fn^n* Pay when convincad, .. Write now for 
information in pb in sta.ed «nvelopé. ERIE MIDI* 
CAL CO., DEPT. R.fc BUFFALO. N Y. }6

Queen-e Own A.A. Organize.
A meeting waa held in the opr.

iz:ih;to^^X",AastAnl^y°foTgrn-
offleers were ejected ■ ^? ?jV ng

iïZZcït. M^,n.; *«5
der^Ca^0^

ivOEEIs to be eom posed of «ouinnttee
each unit.

3—1; ! ft 31 Nellie Burn
1 'S

8-6 8—5
:

I

27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A E
<511100 

8 0 1 
2 11 1 0 
2 10 0 
2 3 2 0
2 0 2 0 
2 2 10

h $14 50|
a representative from

Bison Tennis Players to Compete.
The opening of the tennis 

eome on Thursday next. Mav Vi^vhen Thi 
Bnffnlp Tennis Club will trv 
Blso ,hh T—ront°.Chrli representatives’The 

b,’"'e * <5eddrtdly strong eight and 
should give a go-xi account of themselves

2 30 on thp club Courts 
Batimrst-stTeet, north of Queenrtreet

. Dope Used at Kingston.
KINGSTON. May 28—(Special )__Much

disappointment was felt at the races here 
eS o.* whîn 51cCuie Bros.’ mare fall-

aw,n the 2.22 class. Instead of 
first, however^ »hc <-nme *.lin third Th,rrw* lne* Gained -gytbP mkcoJory 
that the anvmal was drugged, and a veterherVe? *U Üe <^do rare

.502 

. 5 2
• 4 1
. 5 1
. 4 2
. 4 2
.8 O 0 5 o 0
■ 412

Opening on Thursday.
The opening of- G. W. Muller’s new 

Cigar Store in the Traders’ Bank 
Building will be an event worth a few 
moments of one’s time to-morrow.
Those who have had a look at the In- |”arnister. p. 
side of the store pronounce it a tri
umph of artistic design and arrange
ment. There will be a large attend- 

for Mr. Muller has issued both

4
SEVENTH RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and up, selling, $400 added58 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open .Close"pince

3- n 1-h Foley ............... 4—1 9-2 8—5
1- h 2-h Lycurgus ......... 3—1 3 l « .
4- 1 3-% Fairbrother . 15—1 10—i
2- % 4-2 A. Martin ... 3—1 7—2 8—6

5-% Malin .............20—1 30—1 10—1
6-% 6-1 Goldstein .... 6—1 5—1

7- % Holmes.... 50—1 40—1 12—1
8- 2 McDonald ... 30—1 30—1 15__l

Dlggins .........   15—1 50—1 15—X
M. Murphy .., 30—1 100—1 30—1

6—1 7—1 5—2

Imported Enollsh Grey 
Worsteds.

Blue or Black Serge*. 
Regular $20 value.

Wt. St. %
106 2 3-n
. 97 4 1-h 1-1
.102 8 9-2 8-2

5- 1 4-2
6- b 5-% 5-1

. 92 3 2-1 6-2

.103 9 8-1 T-% 7-1
114 12 12 H-% 10-1
109 7 7-% 9-1 9-2 9-1
.107 10 10-1 10-% 11-2 10-2 
102 6 4-%- 3-b 8-% 116 Gaugel
101 11 11-2 12 12 12 M. Murray ... 50—1 50—1 20—1

Time 23 .48. 1 14 2-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, C. J. Kean’s h.g.. 5. Morpheus- 
New Dance Start ' good. XVon driving. Plate same. Caper Sauce well in hand , aUthe w^ fought It out wifo lire Fang all ls« f-wlowr. Prlnotoia ran a good, ganm 
race, tierman Johnson tired last sixteenth.

-HaT*J1S8SS88SES3S
COOK REMEDY CO., 886

&Ind. Horses.
24 Capea- Sauce
24 Fire Fang .
45 Princlpia ..
29 Herman Johnson.. 116 1 
82 Loretta Mack .... 97 5 
19 Seinzllha 
81 Klamesha 
26 Toscan ..
12 Castor ..
39 Attraction
25 Oleasa ..
32 Renewal

Fall I

15 0
S 2I ,T “

Rwhestcr .............0 4 0 1 R
Base on ball»—Off Tczer 3 off 

-, off Bannister 3. Struck out—By Tmn 
1. by Bannister 4. Thre» base H<t—Har! 
J"; Two base hit»— Murray, G-ftm n 

n1'""’7’ I^nnoï Sacriflpp b ”, 
M " r. ’’J’nou’ Rrnn- Stolen hs^s _Mi nay, Pfinnotr, N.ittre s Coreor n
chro?er o > err -S-n„ff„,o 1. Ro-
rnest^r z. Left on. bnsee—Buffalo AChester 9. Hit by pttcherCBy ^^;

ro— r(
»an ce,

general and specific invitations to his 
patrons to view the new place and 
study the many innovations which he 
has introduced.

iB11°iFaplâp4

pointed in thU. el par bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield s Drug Store, Élm Strut, 
lor. Tmaulby, Toronto,

75

CRAWFORD BROS., limited Tickets for Ontario Jockey Club 
Races can be obtained at G. W. Mul
ler’s Cigar Store, 9 King St. West.

i ic:211 Yonge St.
. i

—i >r' N

»

1 :

World’s R-acing Chart,

II
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v

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.121, Bright Albert, Red Rea, Canardo, Dot
terel 119, Cheripe 114.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile
(1)

MONTGOMERY BY II HEAD 
WINS THE BURSTER

FREE HELP FOR MEN
It Is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kobr Medicine 
Comoany, a concern which has the highest standing In the 
medial world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
voung and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If «S are suffering from diseases of the generati ve organs sutb 
aalost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results

gSgEST .Ta«am0^.Jvh0con«dfntU.t.‘;m,
fSg day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
WZZZ f^led srith other tratments. Th.s remedy i- ^larly u«d 
yÇ/yVr in the French and German armies, and jhE, *”!,dlCr3vS.' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Andrew Mock 
113, Dutiful 110, Sen Air, Hugh McGowan 
111, Lagellle 110, Christine A. iuo, -Suiim,irk 

*1U«, Supreme Court, Frank FUttner, Fon
çant a 103, Salable 103, Mill Song 99.,i , 

Fifth race Futurity coure,»1—4tedi Gart
er ill, Seim Barber 100, AJtanoro 106 Ray 
Bennett 107, Blinda lfyW6, Senator Warn
er 103, Tawasentba SB, Calendar 108, Blm- 
ilale 106, Senator Warner 105, Tawasentba 
103, Calendar' 108, Bon Vivant 103, Win
some Ways, Golden Sentiment 101, Bazzani

HOMESEEKERS’BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORK
sse SECOND-CLASS ttOUND-TRH

Excursions to
THE
WEDDING
OPENINGS. Wi®\

1 rl [n
MANITOBA

SASKATCHEWAN
ALBERTA

rnrn
St. Valentine, First in Fifth Race, 

Disqualified ifor Fouling— 
Results and Entries.

TIME TABLE-AnSMHTTERINDS
LOSES CNMPLIR

5V i>6. Daily, cxccot Sunday, from foot of Yongc street, 
steamers » hippewa and Corona—
Lv. Toronto 7-30 a-rp. y a.m. 2 p.m,
Ar. “ 1.1 p.m. 3 P.n>. 8. to p.m« lo.i5 F-ni.

CHANGE IN TIME
In effsct May 30th steamers will leave from foot 
Yong.e street, daily, except Sunday—
Lv. Toronto—
7-3° a.m., 9 a.m., ti a.m., 2 p.m.. 3,43 t>.m„ 5*1$ P*t”* 
Ar. Toronto— 1,
10.30 a.m.. 1.15 p.m.. 3 p.m . 4.45 p.m.. 8-30 p.m., 
io.U p.m.

Citr ticket offic’, ground floor. Traders Bank 
Building; A. F. Webster, and Yongc bt Wharf.

I Book tickets on sale at City Ticket office. Traders 
.Bank Building.

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Taylor George 97 
Royal Rogue, PaJ, Bucolic, WiUle Green* 
Linda Rose 96, Smithy Kane 97 Forest 
Fire 95, Sea Sick 96, Burgett 95, Lotta 
Gladstone 95.

ilâTFR Excursions leave Toronto Tuesdays,
1 June 4,18 ; July 2,16,30 ; August 

13, 27; Sept. 10 and 24. Tickets 
»°od to return within sixty days from going

ÜATFR 83036 from all points in Ontario«
jiw fcu ranging from $32.00 round-trip to 

Winnipeg to $42.50 round-trip to Ed- 
nonton. Tickets to all points in the North-west.

Invitation 3-45 P-m.
4

May 28.—Coming fromNEW, YORK.
fourth place in the Inst furlong of the 
Baychester Stakes, at Belmont Park to
day, Montgomery, which won the Crescent 
City Derby, took the race by a head from 
Paiiroonok. Montgomery was a hot favo
rite with the runner-up second choice. St. 
Valentine at 12 to 1. finished first In the 
fifth race", but was disqualified for <«owd- 
s-i,<- Masnnlello, Robador and Chief llayea 
on the rail, forcing their ridera to ease up. 
The judges placed the three horses lu the 
order named above. Mesaniello was bid 
cm $1700 above hie entered selling price, 
hut was retained by his stalrfe, Sum-
n'nrat race, selling. 6(4 furlongs—Golden 
IVrst 92 (G. Burns), 5 to 1. 1 ; Marster, 
114 (Schilling), 30 to 1. 2; Funky. 1«7 (Koer- 
iier), 9 to 1. 3. Urns 1.21. Kilter. Hose- 
mount and KiUlecrankle also ran 

Second race, 4% fnrlongs—BenFleet 108 
(Votter). 13 to 5. 1; Masque, 108 (Miller), 
6*to 1, 2; King James. 103 (Rad'tke), 6 to 1, 
;> Time .53. Bnnyah. Lajeuneaae, Fordel- 
lo. Crack Shot, King Sol. Golconda, Oliert, 
Herbie. Angelas, Mrs. O’Farrell. Priceless 
Jewri, Queen Marguerite and Sungleam also

Third race Ba yell ester Stakes. 1 mile— 
Montgomery." 120 (Radtke), 9 to 5 1; l*au- 
monok. 107 (Koerner), 7 to 2. ‘2; Cahocbon, 
107 (Miller), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.40. They re 
OIT Don Enrique. Don Creole. Ampedo And 
Dan Pub-re also ran. George S» Davis left
atKonriii race. 7 furlongs—Crackenthorp, 
104 (Preston). 16 to 5. 1: Lad of Lausttou.
101 (BmaveU),- 7 to 2. 2; neacbee. 101 
(Koenn-er). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.26 4-3 Hil
bert. Ambush, Bright Boy. ««tortown, 
Joltstown. Bert T„ Puritan Girl. Kestrel. 
Pins and Needles and Vesta Belle also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1
102 (Bmssell). 3 to 1, 1: Rolmdor. 105 (Mil
ler) 4 to 1, 2: Chief Hayes. 98 (E. Dugan),
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.39. Mandator. Flhnnnp 
«nil Shenandoah also ran. i St. Valentine 
finlshe l first, lint was dlsqna tfletl.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Brmtkdale Nymph.
tie LKoevner), 13 to 5, 1; Red Rtxer, 11- • 
(Lewo). 3 to 1, 2; Zlemtp. 1<X> ®
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Oraculnm. Misgivings 
and Jennie Wells also ran.

VA very cordial invitation 
is extended to you to visit 
our Wedding Openings, 
which commence to-day.

11n every department an 
abundance of beautiful 
new goods are to be 
found—especially select
ed for wedding gifts.

< You are invited to in
spect fully our very large 
and varied stock, without 
any suggestion of a pur
chase being made.

i

A Belmont Park Entries,
NEW YORK, May 28.—ïYnst race handi

cap, % mile— Pretension 126, Jack Atkin 
125, Saraclneeca 121, Adoration, Sir Tol- 
d.ngton 110 Royal Onyx, Zlenap, 108, Soi l- 
lug Tom 95.

Second race, % miles—King Cot iu It, Reck- 
ress, Beaucoup, Bolando, Donnell, Bildge- 
whlst. James B. Brady, Tom Shaw, 
Wuerzeburger, Joe NcAuon, Faran d'or, 
Whldden, Harcourt, Norbltt, Colin, Bar- ! 
none 110, Begigarman, Glorious Betsy Fil
bert, Springheel, Six o’clock, Dixon Belle 
Sequence, Firmament, Fashion 107,

Third race, selling, % mile—-Rosemotmt, 
Eldorado 109, Mlntberln Royal Ladv (Aee- 
hlgili, Wdodwifcih 104 Lord Stanhope," Her
man, Pontoon, The Wrestler, Rio Grande 
Lee Harrison II. KM, Acrobat, Berkeley
99. Jersey Lady,, Passhimout 94, VAmour 
91. Loyal, Beggaiynan 89.

Fourth race, the Pecantlco, mile and a 
sixteenth—Arelte 128. Dtona Ken 123 Ale-X 

.theuo 121, Zambesi 119, Smiling Tom Am. 
pedo 116.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Battleaxe 
118, Ontario 115, Oliver Cromwell John 
Simtlskl, Savaible 114, Toipsy Robinson. 
Azora 113, Charlie Thompson Pi in : è
Ohliig, Waterpansy 111, Melbourne Nom
inee 110, Suffice ICO, Commune, Ocean- 
spray 106 Roeennouiit 107. Mandate Royal 
Ben, Cobles kill 100, Flowaway 99 Master 
Les; er 97. Good Julia, Grafton 96, 
brelln 92.

Sixth race, mile—Adoration 116, Orange 
and Blue, Lady AHcia, Montbcria 96.

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 28.—First race, ,, 

furlongs, seUIng—Dorothy Scott 87 Geo. 
C. Graddy, Wedding Ring 99, Mattie II. 
101. Rediwood II. 104. - Rebo 106, Airship
100. Solly M. 82, Mattie Mack 93, Emma 
V. 96, Miss Kitty 99, Bert Osra 103, Prince 
of Pleas 104, Sanalo 106 Potter 112.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—xAnna Ris- 
kln »94, The Golden Bird 09, Ouardl 101, 
Woltber 101, Grace Currie 102,Con»tv Clerk- 
104, Denlmiree 104. McAllister 107 xIM- 
etrome 97, Della Thorpe 99, Gold Duke 101 

(]«yle 101 Sister Polly 102. Kalserhoff 
104, Alta McDonald 104, Elected 107.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—La Volta 
87, Lantastic 91, Lexical 96, Fleming 101, 
Havt-kama 89, Usury 94, Land Breeze 101.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, the Juvenile 
Stakes, $1000 added—xMar. Randolph 83 
Hester Zerra 96, Stone Street 103, Bucket 

0|' Par,Mlnn Model 102, Honest 118.
Fifth race, steeplechase;’ short cours1-— 

Fred Prieemeyer 125, Horizontal 140 Ladv 
Jocelyn 142, Kflldoe 149, Gracelan’d 128, 
Naran 140, Blue Mint 149, SanI 156.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, wiling—Mono- 
Macfarlane 102, Carew 102 

Belden 108, Request 104, Foreigner 104. Re-’ 
bounder 107, Charlatan 103 Tinker 97 
Sealplock 102, Leo Bright 103, Proteus loo." 
Mr. Fa mum 104, IAght Note 106, Ma tad ir
101. Devout 109.

xAifrprentlce allowance.
Clear; fast.

rock Coverpoint Will ga 
lia — Capitals Play J 
ps Saturd y-Gossip |

2341, Montreal.Address DR. KOHR flEPlClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer rOURIST SLEEPERS
, will be run on each 

. fully equipped with bedding, etc.. 
4mart porter in charge. Berths must be secured 
and paid for through local' agent at least «ix days 
before excursion leaves. *

ixcursionAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

Turbine Steamship Co.
---------- LIMITED-----------

STEAMER “NIAGARA”

■--------------- ■
ir ot Orillia last night ravs 
of the lacrosse players 

>’ on the tour round tj» 
Arens, Orillia; Walter ARqu. '
■ •u; W. Lou Campbell Hradj 
•irns. Arthur; Wm. llanlev 

u Hanley, Midland; Harr* 
nto Junction; Frank (yraee

Lor^“’ „°rmu: l"vd 
ord; Paddy lia more. Feigns- 
maid. Port Arthur; Victor 
ord; Robert Gilbert, Toronto1 3

COLONIST SLEEPERS
1 ■ berths, passengers

supplying their own bedding, will be used as far 
as possible in place of ordinary coaches."

Rates and full information contained In free 
Homeseekers* pamphlet. Ask nearest C.P.R, 
agent for a copy, or write to
’- R FOSTER, District Pass. À<t., C.P.R., Toronto

!
Will leave Hamilton 8 a.m. for Toronto 
Leave Toronto 4 p.m. for Hamilton dally, 
except Sunday, calling at Oakville both 
ways.

Not on BAY—ON THE LAKE
X l

OPENS TICKETS ON SALE AT WHARF
Pheee Mein 3486

Coney Island Handy by Street 
Car From B very-:1 Foot el Bay Street

Steamer Turbinia will not go into com
mission for a few days

Ryrie Bros Outdone.
»• players, Don IJdgarth of 
me of the very beat lacrosse* J 
,-ibern Ontario.. aud Mr. w ‘ 1 

Winnipeg, who has played - 
•are on Vancouver and Net, . 
earns, will accomsMtuy the * -

Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

SATURDAY, JUNE FIRST HOESEEKERS" EXCURSIONSrun.

$■ -TO-

I MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, 
ALBERTAPRINCESS

KELCEY i SHANNON
Ontario Jockey ClubMATINEE

TO-DAY /me takes place, on Monda*
1 against the Stheckere ol ,,
10 always send the very best r 
i.able whenever they àippeai ,3
'rom the lmmlier of order*
•rt hove received from neigh*
- reserving large blocks of 
[e will no doubt be witnessed- 

crowd ever assembled here - 
of t-be town a.e giving the 
et at. the OrilUa House on % 

vvhltb will be an elaborate'
•r Whitney 6r one of his caht 
the iHiye the provincial goott 
Cameron, president C. L. A.,

10 the toast of our nation*! 'ft 
v*l members of parliament 
•verni other prominent met 

the province, will also bi 
team leaves Tuesday, June 4 
ir.

-FOH-"
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamer from Yonjje-street _Wharf.

Cm.r 13 to 5, 2; Melar 106 (Me,Roe), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15 I hurt Ing Jemrle. Lovey Mary, 
Isolation, Potencia, Queen Alamo, Bakers
field. Bonnet, Emir. lUvaral also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Creston Boy, 110 
(Carroll), 2 to 1, 1; Andrew B, Cook, 110 
(Klrechlmnm), 9 tti 5, 2; Cardinal Sarto, 107 
(Goodchlld), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1,13 2-5. Aunt 
Polly. Paciflco. Jim A. Long, Iron Watson, 
Pepperpotl, Bantam also ran.

1 1-16 miles—Baron Esher,

*32.00 Round Trip to
Winnipeg

Round Trip to
Edmonton

TORONTO 9
Ferdinand Gottschalk —All Star Cast.

In Geo. Bernard «<
Shaw’s Comedy

L.ave Toronto 3.4i p.m. Arrive Toronto 11.45
Yonge St. Wharf, 

r-none M 2553SPRING MEETINGWidowers’ Houses" E. H. PEPPER,
General Agent. **42.50JUNE 3, 4, 5

MARY MANNERING

ESTATE NOTŸCES.May 18th to June I s'.

Racing and Sleeplcchasing _N
Stanley Produce ! takes will be 

run on Thursday. May 3c th.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P., President.

W. P. FRASER, fec.-Trees.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Fourth race.
101 (Davis). 5 to 1, 1; Hedge-thorn, 97 (Sam 
dv) 7 to 1 2; Des mages, 98 (Nichols), lo 
to i, 3. Time 1.4». Xeptunus. Ca-pt. Bur
nett, Calkin, Talamund, Ed. Sheridan, Fish
er Boy, lsahelltta also ran.

Fifth race, 1(4 miles—Harbor, 105
(KlrsrihlMtnm). 3 to 2. 1; Briers, 105 (Sandy),
7 to 2, 2; Mention. 107 (Miller), 15 to 1, 3.

: Surah, Water Cure, Jerusha,
The Gnly Way, Roman Boy, Gllsaando also

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—Gemmell, 90 
(Wnlsh), 5 to 1, 1; Misty s Pride, 104 
(Klrschlmum), 2 to 1, 2; Llsaro.113 (Keogh),
8 to 5 3. lime 1.06. N'onle Lucille, Grass- 
cutter, Billy Mayhem also ran.

OTXOJB TO URBDITOR* — In the 
matter of the estate of Margaret 
uones, .ate „i tne v.ty ot Totoitlo. 

widow, afeceased.
Take notice that cil persans or carpo-a- 

tlons having claims against the estate vf 
the above-named Margaret Jones, who 4kd 
on or about the 14th day txf February, 1l07, 
are required, on or lief ore the 2nd uay of 
July, iiXJ*, to tile their claims, pr^.erly 
vermed by Statutory Déclarai Ion with <ha 
undersigned Solicitor lor the Executor.

V And take fwither notice that after said 
date the Executor of the said Estate will 
piiXK‘eed to distril>u-te the assets uaeveof 
among the parties entitled th-ea^to, having 
regard only to tilie claims of which he thall 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May, 
11*07.

Rates to oth;r points in proportion. Second 
class fares the same from all stations in On
tario. Tickets good for CO days. ,

f. Leaves Toronto June 4. 18, Ju'y 2, 16, jof 
Au». 13* 27, Sep:, id, 24*

Tick t* will also be told via Sarnia and 
Northern Nav. Co. J

For further particulars call it Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner K ng and Yengc 
Stree s.

IN THE NEW AMERICAN PLAY,

“Glorious Betsy,”
BY RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG.

A Perfect Cenpany - A DeRghtful Comedy.

;

ÎWoodlane Won Second Race.
LOriSVII.LE.Mny 28.—First rac» 6 Mr- 

lcugs—Hazel- Pmteh. 113 (Griffith), 5 to 1, 
1: Artful Dodger. 115 (Dearlmrn). 3 to 1. 
2; J. J. Jr., 112 (Powers), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.14 4-5. Helen -Virginia, Capt. Janel, 
Woolstone Deacon, Pretty Michael, Waltz 
King. Apprise,, Red Ogden, San - Gatnlier 
also ran.

Second rnoej 5 furlongs—WoodTme. 115 
(Austin), evt‘n, \t Rebel. Queen. 115 (Cee). 
even, 2; Dew of pawn. 105 (Foy), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.00 3-5. D-andy Dancer, Kntheiine 
Murphy. Hnnca, Little Miivide, Joyful 
Lady. Brown Mary, Rough House, live
ly Girl. Geneva S. also ran.

*Tbird race. mile—Telegrapher.
(Lansdownie). 3 to 1. 1: G old wav. 104 (Lee), 
even, 2; Sultry, 104 (A. Rrnwr), even. 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. AkNir, Bitter Hand, Mint* 
lri*y, Lirtie Mac,. Dr. Mr Arty, Cull, Tele- 
H'-ope. Don Irent, Bitter Brow'll, La Cache* 
Lt. Ri<*e, Adesa also

itilsltlon of Harry Campltn ol 
Shamrocks, the teem to Aue 
away au evenly balanced one

n of the Tecumeeh* has al 
to refrain from taking the 
ilia, and will again be sect 
be Island this season, when 
sneaks around and takes till 
111 grab the -baU and score.

despatch says : Despite tin 
t and cold, bleak wind, ovà 
nil players were In unlfom 
• grounds last night and ha<
-tit. The young players wfi< 
lace of the retired veteran! ï 
lid form, and some of then 
bave a permanent place oi 
season. It Is understood that 
Ins, the big Inside home 
mess for the opening leagt* 
lonttreal here on Saturday 
ian mayalpo play, and th< 
to be many degrees strdnge 

to be many degrees stronqe 
Montreal last Saturday. Tht 

anxious to open- tht 
victory, and they' think- this 

be trick.

ind Çap4tals. will meet for tht 
■eason at the Island- on 6atW 
niggle like that of last ye# 
take place. The Indians sat 

t tie game at the Island ot 
and the Mlnto Cup holder 

re a real Indian sign oa tin 
balance of the season. Tht 

»pe to break the hoodoo ot 
the Caps are in -for tbei;

>f the year. Jimmy Mu-rphl 
ndle the Indicator.

:rail

GRAND Matinee 
To-daiy, at 1.1$. 

Return end Farewell Engagement
}

MtiSKOKA 
REDUCED 

RATES.

rill
■ THE ORIGINAL

_________ I CHARLEY’S AUNT
Company of*Noted Knglith Player*

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. I ETIENNE
GIRARD3T

—Pel mont.—
FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin®, Saracenesca, 

Pretension. .
SECOND RACE—King Cobalt, Harcourt, 

Glorious Betsy.
THIRD RACE—El Dorado, Jersey Lady,

IMima Ken,
1
Flowa-way, 

Mlntberla,

PROTESTlBT ORPHANS’ HOME \
S. W. ^IvKEOWN,

17% East A del aide-street, Toronto. 
3G6C»

SPRING
SERVICE

MAJESTIC
Famous Hebrew Play Mats.

The 5*th Annuil Mertinz of the Prof slant Or
phans' Home will be held at the Home on Dov^r- 
court Foad on Tu-siay, June 4th, at4 o'clock. 

The public are cordially invited.
E. LANGTON, Secretary

Solicitor for Executor.Evffs.107
IO THE PEDDLER 10Ace High.

FGVKTH RACE—Arelte. 
Zambesi.

i i !■ ill R AC E—Rosemou n t, 
Savnltle.

SIXTH RACE—Adoration, 
Lady Alicia.

Xf°TICH TO ORBDIi’ORS - In the 
matter of the estate of Robert 

■ George Wes.ey D-ble, late of the 
CD y ot To jnt . Carpenter, deceased.

Take notice that all person® or corpora
tions having claims against the Estate of 
the above-named Roliert Gi o;„e Wesley 
Doble, - who died ou» or about the 4-lh day 
of February, 1907, ore required on or 1 e- 
fore the 2nd day of July, 1907, to file tite r 
claims, properly verified by Statutoiy l e 
deration, with the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Executor.

And take further notice that after said 
date the Extentohr of the said Estate will 
proceed to tf1»trlliute the a.-sets thereof 
among the pa-rtles entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May 
1907.

tiO 16 LEAVE 10R0NT0
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.

30 With Louis Hartman
50 Noxt-“At Cripple Creek."

20
^5

man The Hamilton Derby.

Capt. Ilalc from Mike Daly's stable. Gar. 
gartun from Mrs. M. GoldlblatCe string, ,T.
micksaUgJlrey a°d Seagrarn and Kirk field

^ L 9 THEATRE I Mat. DailytVllfia S y®elE,2f j i5c. Evening 
Aiay 27 I x;c and 5oc.

ran.
Fourth race. 7 fnrlongs—Altuda (Bnt’er).

15 to 1, 1; Mike Sutton (Pickens). 20 to 
1. 2: Cablegram, 108 (E. Davis), eve i, 3. 
Time 1.26 2-5. Phil Finch. Hannibal Boy, 
posing. Frontenac, Iwnhator also ran.

Fifth race, 51* -furlongs—Bnserrinn, 91 
(Swain), 5 to 2, 1; Lizzie McLean, 101 
(Morehoad), 15 to 1, 2; Lady Carrell), 115 
(Morlarlt.v). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. 
Nriehte. Willow F,:. Fast FMkut. Re-Hen, 
Vnlllevator. Tom Moi-irnn, Conjures®, Taunt, 
MeChord, Calnlmsh also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 unties—Minnehaha 106 
(Roland), 9 to 10, 1 : Sponcecak™ ' 109
(Brown). 30 to 1. 2; Leopold. 95 (Stireve).
16 to 5, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Knight of 
Tvarihoo, Qun.ggn. laithrope Roliert Pa- k- 
er Relie of Shelby. Queen Caroline. Red 
Thistle, Hlisted also ran. ’

Morning train makes connections al 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muskoki 
Nav. Co. Steamers' for all points.

Ticket Office comer King and Torantf 
Sts and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

' Seventh Annual
Bthel Arden, George Abel Sc Oo„ Ms 

O’Dsr, Bower., Walters and Crooker,Gardner aad 
Stoddard, Ford and Seor. Fiood Broi., IheKineto-
griph. Jolly Fanny Bice

—Louisville.—
FIRST RACE—Potter. Bert Osra, Alr-

idvOOXD RACE—Ouardl, Alta McDonald, 
Anna Ruektn.

THIRD RACE—F'lemtng, Fantastic,
Uiwy, * • v.

FOURTH RACE—Honest, Parisian Mod
el, Stone Street.

FIFTH RAOEr-Saul, Naran, Killdoe. -
SIXTH RACE—-Request.. Charlatan, De

vout.

GALT
HORSE
SHOW

shipvery

mGoing to -Montreal.

-r Ti &%S$ST'4$5S.1S Ss:
renl. annouiwling fhotvhe had secured horses 
ror tils meeting, that 
week, as follows :

J vi m t: Across tn© Bay
IJANLAN*

-------Pong r-------
AFTERNOON —EVENI17G

dare oevil dash
math dffying bicyclist,

THE BALLIOTS, Aerial Gymnasts
ALL BIO FEATURES

Dominion Line
Bom MAIL STEAMSHIPSopens there next 

^ „ Joseph E. Seagram 18
Cai-ruthere &- Phelan 15, Goughaere Stable 
To, John E. Madden 7, A. E. Gates 15, W
11. Holland 8, Harry Shannon 3 C. E Mn-
bone 6. Edward Whalen 4k J "w. Pnne-le V’ 'f- «(alden 15, Pasa
dena Sitalile 6, Paul Myles IÏTW Keating 4 
Tourney Bros. 8, Ed. Moore T D Pierce
12. Henry Mason 12. G. S. Dav'ls 6," D Me 
Queen 2, Murray Hendrie 4, J. Ü. Strode 
4. M. J. Dflly 3; M. Gorm<i n 3, John Sykes 
8, J. Thorn rev 2. M. Boaeberg 4. A. W 
Majihee 4, J. J. Mackessy 4, H. Fllppen 3* 
D. Brazil 4, Pierre Lorillard. Jr 2, J." 
Burtscihell 10. J. Johnston 4 Fred Cook 12 
James Healey 9, W. White 10, J Murray 
6. J.. Fitzsimmons 4. J. W. Colt 6; total. 
283.

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In WinterOakland- Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28.—First race, 
5 furlongs—Karoda, Srwnggerlater, Sand
piper, Be Thankful. Import, St. Modau, 
liai,Bade, Rustler 112, Snapdragon 100, Ecu 
Stone 109, St. Bele 107. Glorio 112..

Second race. 13-16 of mile—Ray Carlo 
122 G. W. Tuthill. Politic, Mike Jordan 
12l! Wtimeeook, Fldla 119. War Times 119, 
Princess Louise 117, Southern Lady, Get 
R'oh Quick, 117, Annie Kelly 115, Proceeds

S. W. McKEOWN.
17(4 East Adelnlde-rtreef,

Solicitor for Executor.I Popular Moderate Rate Service3666
S.S. ’’CANADA” nral-ChlM,
S.S. ‘'DOMINION' ' First-Class, $65.00

To Europe In Cetafo-rt.

$70.034
A DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE TO 

Creditors of Thomas freorge Jack- 
sen deceesed

Notice is heiroby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., 1897, Compter 129. that all persons hav
ing claim» against the estate of Thomas 
George Jackson, late of the Town of Whit
by, in the County of Ontario, steamboat 
manager, deceased, who died on* or about 
the 14th. day of October. 1906. are required 
to send by post, or deliver, to the under
signed administrators of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the 21»t dav of 
June, 1907. their Christian and 
and addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities (if 
any) field by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 21st day of June, 1907, the 
said administrators will , proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which notice shall 
have bee-n giiven as above required, and 
that the said administrators will not be 
liable for said assets^ or any part t hereof, 
to any person oir persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of sucilF distribution.

Dated the 8th day of May, 1907.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE . COM

PANY. 14 King-street West, Toronto, 
A d min i st to tors.

By DOIM McGILLIVRAY, Brock-street, 
Whitby, their Solicitors herein.

DICKSON PARK

GALT
Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 28.—-First rave, 
fti mile—Gigaim, 112 (Sandy). 10 to 1. 1;
Talen. 112 (Klreebban.ni). 3 to 1 2; Car- 
mnllna. 107 (Nlvhola). 2 to 1 3 Time
.491-5. Lest Go. Sa.uvy M.. Belle B-rndv 
Starr of Texas. Lady Adelaide. St. Doreen, 116.
Mimicry. Llgh!. Butte City also rail. Third rave, 13-16 of mile—Golden Boy

Sevond_ race, 6 furlongs—Ddatrlbutor..-407 124. Snntee 122, J. C. Graus' 122, Royal 
(Borel), 5 to 1, 1; Annie H.. 105 (Jackson), Bed, Sinner Simon, Ollvio, Red Reynard

PRINCESS THEATREClub. in mi CO, woulr 
with some Inter •

ncrosse
re a game T —______
f^ague team or lntêrmediat< 
next Saturday. June 1- PhoA
. 6520. . ;

$42.00 and $46.00 to Liver pool 
$45.00 and $47*50 to London 
On Steamers carrying only 

of cabin passengers (second
Twe Nights—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 31 and JUNE t
With' Specie! Matinee Saturday

one class 
class), to

« bom Is given thj accommodation »lt- 
i life 1 in the best part of the steamer.

Third-class passenger* booke 1 to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
f27„50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply, to local 
agent, or
H. U. THORLEY. Passenger Ag«it, 

*1 King-street East, Toronto.

n« of Ortfrigevllle play th< * 
Intermeillate C. X>. A.

Intu-rday.

fhnt Johnny Powers an< ; 
i will t-urn on* wfth the Cap!

I Johnny always did like Æ
land m-ay be seen here Satur

|June 6th, 7th and 8th.

The Toronto 
Press Club BETTER THAN EVER I

ON THE PUTTING-GREEN.“Plastic Form” 
Business Suits 
kave that 
lasting shapeliness

rsurnames. 246
M. N. TODD, STEWART SCOTT.Byers, George Lyons’ Conqueror, Los

es at St. Andrew's, Scotland.m
-PRESBNTSt- Pfv* ident. Secretary.

"THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING EARNEST"

'•r. :considerable shifting 
Ralph moving back ti 

an playing cover, while A*A 
from centre to third defence 
ak ng centre. Gn the home 

Ig Inside and Eddie Murphy

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE 1-pen ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 28.—All 
the Americans tvho edntested in the New Twin-Screw Steamers!2,>oi ts4t. 

NEW YOJtK—ROTTERDAM, via BDJtOG'ft 
£ ailing* Wednesdays as persiiliaz iti:.

. Tune 5 Potsdam

ama
teur golf champiionsMp games here to-day 
were defeated. At the Racesv PRECEDED BY

The weather was bright “Gringoire. the Ballad-Monger" June 23
... ..June f2 New Amsterdam.. July 3 
........June IQ * Statrndani.............J ily M

New Amsterdam
17,250 legist,red ton,. 30,431 to-11

ed R. M. MHLVILL»,
Ceneril P**e»-.«r Agent. Toro.it). lit

Statendim 
Noordim .
Ryndim, ..

New Twin-Scr.w 
Steam.i

and sunny with little w-lnd. The Ameri
can champions, Elben M. Byers otf Pltls- 
burg, was beaten In the second round by 
J. Patterson of the Edinburgh Club, 3 tp 
and 2 to play.

Byers began well. He won the first hole 
In 4, effected a good half in 4 at the second 
aud halved at the third. The American, 
however, pulled his second shot at fourth 
rend Patterson squared the game.

Byers won tile fifth, halved the sixth 
and seventh, and won the eighth, be
coming two tip.

Patterson took the ninth and tenth thus 
drawing level.

Then Byers putted badly coming home. 
He. missed a toot putt at the fouitcentn 
hole, where he was two down. The n.- 
teentlh was halved, but Patterson won th'; 
16th hole and the match.
Hams of the North wood Club defeated H. 
L. Gore, Américain, l>y 1 hole.

F. 1(. Scovcl, American, was beaten by 
A. N. Murray of the Purley Downs dab 
by 4 up aud 2 to play.

Finally the last American entered F. 
O. Horst met 11 of the Chevy Chase "Cla-b 
of Washington, made a poor show and was 
beaten by T. W. Leathard of the Woking 
Club 7 up and 5 to play. - .

—A. K. Williams of tile Northwood Club 
defeated 11. L. Gore, American by 
hole. -

F. R. Score!, American, suffered defeat 
it the hands; of A. W. Mi1rr.1v of the 
Piirle.vdorwns Club by 4 up and 2 to play. 
The only American remaining In the cham
pionship contest is F. O. Horstman of the 
Chevy Chase Golf Club of Washington. 
The weather is bright and sunny with lit
tle wind.

and on the street cars going 
d-ow-n, and in the carriages com
ing home, your clothing suffers. 
Better let me look after R for 
you. I will press, clean and,' if 
necessary, mend It, keeping it 
in the same excellent condition 

you received it 
Telephone

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
MR. DOUGLAS A. PATERSON 

Prices-$1. 76c and BOc.
Plait now epen tt Box Offic -,

I

the Holiday!
which m moulded into them with the needle, and it not 
the fleeting product of the pressing iron. They stand the 

d tear of office and street scrvicé, and always 

keep their neat, natty appearance.

HAMILTON
JOCKEY

HUB RACES it was when 
from your tailor. 
Main 2376.

ur outing in the 
woods or parks, j 
Id send your suit j 
have the “kinks” ; 

Will loek fresh. 
again.

JAPAN Frequent Spring Parties 
First-clase thou»bouf, $j2.

EUROPE39 Tour, to 
8-70 up

Orient Cruise F-b ’. \jy S. ■. Ari'dc, 14.1 u .> 
Tonr around the world Jan. 5th.

M.16,28, J.12

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda NOTICE TO CREDITORSwear an
BEGINNING 
N£XT TUESDAY.

JUXE -9b 
and - continuing un
til SATURDAY1, 

JUNE ia.

UERBY 
U AY 
JUNE

Take notice that all parties having 
against the estate of Starr ah Wllsc-n, 

late of the Oity of Toronto, wiclon’, (le- 
eeasefl, who diied on or about the 5th day 
of July, 19(>6, at Toronto, are required, oil 
or- .before the 1st day of .Tune. 1907. to tile 
their claims, properly verified, by statutory 
declaration, with the undersigned, soMcitor 
for the adiininistmtor.

And take notice, furthea*, thn/t after Raid 
date the administrator of the said estate 
will proceed to distriibute the assets there
of. according to law, having regard only to 
»ùch claims as have been regularly tiled 
hereunder, t

I>ate<l this 9th day of Mar, 1907.
THOMAS L. CHURCH,

Solicitor for the Administrator. 6 Temper- 
ance-etreet, Toronto.

4 FRANK C. CLARK. I t Brj.lway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kint.a-ri Yonz: Sts., Tor.ite

AUCTION SALES.This eeaeon e “Plastic 
Form Business Sacks, 
with their ehortcr 
coats, broader collars 
and lapels, snugger 
trousers, and all the 
other little changes 
that mark the newest 
styles, are 
clever
expert tailoring.

[.

ANCHOR LINESTEEPLECHASE 
EVERY DAY 

Special race train will leave Toronto each day 
at I.y . running direct to the track.

Admission to the Grand Stand.. ...s $1,S0.

; C. J. T°W/IS£ND
Auction Sale 

Valuable household fur
niture and Effects

:tain My A. E. Wii- CLASOOW AND LONDONDERRYValet Sailing frem New York every Saturday
June !, June 39* July 27 
June tt
June If , July !.?, Aug. 1« 
Jane 22. July 20, Aug. 1; 

For Rates, Peek of Touts, Etc., apply to Hens 
derson 'Brothers, New York ; R. M. Meiville, G.P. 
A. for Ontar.b, 40 Toronto St.; or A. F. Webster. 
Yongc and King Sts., or Geotge McMurrich, 4 
Leader Lane. Toronto.

Ï «e'dfc
COLUMBIA.. 
ETHIOPIA .. 
CALEDONIA. 
ASTORIA.. -

au J Repairer of Clothes. j, 
W. 357

ti
Tel. M. 60)9 Del Mason Wants $500.

CINCINNATI. OMo, May 28.—Adalbert 
Mason, the pitcher, who yesterday de
manded $500 of the amount paid far his 
purchase from the Baltimore team, altho 
he had no previous agree in eait to that ef
fect, announced to-day that he did not ex
pect to get the money, and that he had 
therefore decided to quit baseball and go 
into business He says that he will ac
cept aii offer from a hardware firm in 
Duluth.

Mason says that he has no grievance 
agains-t the Cincinnati team, but he thinks 
that,he Is entitled to a share of the pur
chase money and that the Baltimore man
agement should pay him. . “

'-YOUTH. Nervous D» 
S-ossefi and Premature 
and permanently cured » We have been commissioned by

MAJOR FOSTER
to arrange for' di.posil by AUCT-ON, 
at bis beautiful suburban residence, 
“ERLESCOURT,” cor. DAVEN FORT- 
ROAD AND DUFFER1X STREET, . 
very large quantRv of VALUABLE OLD 
WALNUT FURNITURE by JACQUES 
& HAY, Chickering Piano, Carriage., 
Guns, etc , on

•n

MOZONE one\ CLARK’S 
ANNUAL
Feb. 8, ’08, 70 days, 

by specially chartered 88. "Arabic," 16,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TQ EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East*, ot 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK, Times building, X. Y,

TENTH
CRUISE,Orientmodels of

designing andfo
i / TO LETi!

wrapper.
SCHO 

M ST.,
t>

Unusually geod ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Sireet, a few feet 
from Queen.

Robins & Burden
38 Victoria Street

plain andThe fabric 
fancy gray worsteds, 
tweeds in an endless 
variety of patterns, fast- 
colored blue serges and 
worsteds—are the finest 
products of the best 
British mills, imported 

“ Plastic Form.

O
TY E6i@

I . ability to
pit -xtrnt. 1 hto* off w“ttss. 

<t<n-. 1 f man y. A truAy ”°
^ z»r.g and '^viaore.™* fore, to

convinced, ▼vriier»
Ward nvelope. ER 

R., BUFFALO. N 5. "

Queen City’s Annual Match.
Queen City Lawn Bowling Cl-Sb'e annual 

ni-n-tch. President v. Viee-Presldent, takes 
place on Friday of this week on the greens 
i lay den-street, - at 2 and 4 p.m.. the draw 
being as follows :

Sporting Miscellany.
A meeting is l>elDg held a.t thém TamCmtof 

Rowing Clufb. 60^ Uolhorne-street.’* to
morrow at 8.30 with the object of forming 
nn aquuitic Rugby league. All clul>s ln- 
tevested are asked to send delegates.

The Sicots will practise cn the Don tin .s 
(east side) on Wednesday night at 6 o'clock. 
All players are requeste<l to be o»i hand.

St. Andrew’s and Dominion Radiator Co. 
play a practice game to-night at 5.30 in 
Exhibition Park.

The Silver Stars would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday with any team in the 
city, average age 12-13. Apply at 103 Chest
nut.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO YSATURDAY, JUNE 1st46| o- z/}
at 2 p m

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer..

Occidentul <dL Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Toyo Klwcn Kalsha Co,. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC...........
COPTIC.........
HONGKONG MARU....Friv June 2i

July 9tM
For rates of passage and full particular,.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
-Canadian Pasaeng-:r Agent. T.ronte.

O
—Draw for 2 o'clock__

W. H. Ining v. A. Hewitt.
F. L. Radcliffe v. G. H. AVood.
J. H. Brown v. W. Smith.
R. B. Rice v. J. H. Jackson.
A. Shaw v. W. W. Richie.
H. Walker v. J. Booth.
W. Cop.p v. L. II. Bower men.

—Draw for 4 o'clock.—
A. F. Webster v. J. R. Wellington. 
W. A. Cameron v. W. A. I la Is ley. 
W. M. Gemmell v. H. C. Boulter 
W. H. Gledhlll v. J. B. Holden. 
J. Lugsdin v. W. ii. Watson.

ti
&

direct by

"Whether your bobby 
or style, material or 

workmanship, or 
them combined, * Plastic 
Form ” Parlors are show
ing just the suit you want, 
at a very moderate price. 
Come in and see it.

ft) . '....Tues., June 11 
...........Tues., June- 18If;! tc fit<■ The Orioles would like to arrange a 

for Saturday at the Island at 2 p.m.
KOREANotice is hereby given that the anmial 

geneip 1 meeting of 'the. shareholders of 
THE HOME BANK OF CANADA will 
be held at the Head Office, 8 West King 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the ^tli day 
of June, 1907, for the election of Directors, 
and for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may be brought before said 
ing. The chair will be taken at 12 o^Iock 
noon. /

Ey order of the Board.

all of iu I?

iMer^rs?
LU I bUij ChlvOgOa

t gome
with any team, average age 14 years. Ad
dress W. Hickey, 106 Ducbees-street.

Hie fallowing Victors lire reqnestetl to 
tt rn ont to practice -on the Dan flats to- 
night and Friday at 6.30. as they visit the 
Queen City’s on Saturday: I Tingle, Gra
ham, Perry, P. McLaughlin, Wilson, John
ston Price. Boulter. King, J. MrUtughLn, 
Bedford. Wilks. Best and Snrnmle.

At Plattgvllle yesterday by the big score 
of four to one iff a W.F.A. match ITatts- 
vllle defeated the Galt College Institute 
Club In a one-sided game. Galt was never 
in- the running, 
gave good satisfaction.

’!) In a game last night the Grides de
feated -the Dukes at Bnystde Park by the 
score of 4-3. Ttie 111 trilling of Brown an:l 
oitchtnia of Galiage wont the game.

Orby Bulletin. ; Dr. E. Herbert Adams, president, and
EPSOM. England. May 28 —Richard ! Mr. I. Morton .Dolts, «e-retary of the Wet- 

Crokefs Derby candidate Orbv, arrived Hngton County Old Boys’ Association, were 
here tills afternoon Iront Ireland in good among the Toronto visitors at the annual 
condition. The colt traveled -in the com- Drayton Athletic Association cantfs :.t 
pa n y of his* stable companion. Ilayden. Drayton May 24. Many fiet-ib- towns 
The fact that Mr. Ooker made strenuous were represented by teams In the foot- 
efforts to induce Danny Maher to ride Orly tinII. lacrosse and hnsribnl! tratdies The 
before he engaged John-ny Relff. is taken tvinner of the Marathon road race is fol- 

| as an indication of the high opinion the lowing fast in the footsteps of Tom Long- 
i owner has of his horse’s chances on June 5, boat.

apply

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
CRIENT
^8-ST INDIES tions art conctntMted >t
NEWEOUN’LD l&vSEàifhtt&h

iioo'< at MELVILL K > 
One of the feiturn 1» 
much amreriatel b/ 
Ocean Trarslen i« tht 
fact that all ov a‘tu-

1»

•s SAgï I

without avail will not be di- F ■ 
: vl per bottle. Sole agency. I 

DKve Stork, Elm Stk***» 
tv. Toronto. —. 'r' V

iept
te

*ic fc cure 
eet

Plastic Form Parlors 93 Yonge St. JAMBS MASON.
General Manager.

■ R M.MŒLVILLB, Corner Tearoito aai 
Adelaide streets P

Itefpree Hawke of Galt
Toronto, May 22, 1907. 30A, JOHNSTON, Manager

> »
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THE TORONTO'VORLD
OBJECTIONS IRE HEARD 

FROM MUNICIPALITIES
endangered the chance of success and 
indeed delivered a safe district Into 
the hands of an opponent. This is 
poor policy under any circumstances 
and especially so when the .public in
terest emphatically calls for a clear 
expression of the .minds of the elector
ate on an Important and urgent mat
ter of policy. Just now every vote 
that can he cast in favor of cheap elec
tricity is needed both to assure its 
possession and strengthen the general 
movement making for the preserva
tion of all public utilities and re
sources for the straight benefit of 
the people;

What Ontario—and for that matter 
the Dominion—needs at this time Is 
strong, capable and Independent re
presentatives pledged mot to parties 
or Individuals, tout to principles and 
Specific reforms. We have had more 
than enough of the worst kind of .party 
politicians—-men who offer vague and 
often misleading general 
instead.' of plain and decided pledgles 
to'advocate and forward definite 
sures of reform. These - are .the men 
who (become the easy prey of corpora
tion lobbyists, who condone the worst 
forms of political corruption and sac
rifice every public consideration to 
the interests of the party 
Representatives with minds of their 
own on the pressing questions of the 

The World earn be obtained at the toi- day and determined to have them 
lowing news stands: settled on proper lines could cleanse
BUFFALO. N. Y,—News wuîrara- Public life and rescue Canada from thesquare; news stand. Main and Niagara-

streets; Sherman $86 Main-street. unholy alliances that , now largely
CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- control legislation and weaken) the

executive authority. In Dr. Godfrey 
West York has a candidate who has 
given straight forward pledges to sup
port public rights and to secure for 

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- the .people of Ontario the full .benefit
of its natural resources and franchises. 
The greater the vote east for him the 
more it will encourage! the government 
to follow forth the principles prompt
ing its power policy.

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year. ?

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252, between 8 e.m. 
and )2 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 262 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 203 Edi
torial and News Dept. ; Main 254 8port
ing and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
$5.00

IIAt DIAMOND HALL AY-ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
til tlV Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at il a.m*
Single Court.

The Hon. Chief Justice .Mulock at 
•11 a.m. Oases set dowai for hearing;
, 1. Hogg v. Moore.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabe-e. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.
1. Bell v. Smeaton.
2. Toronto v. MoDonell. i
3. Faillis v. Wilson.
4. National Life v. Trusts and Guar

antee Co.
5. Jackson v. Erie.
6. Miller v. Brie.

♦

Application of T. & N. Power Co. 
for 1 ransmission Line is 

Stoutly Opposed.

Magnificent Decorations for Open
ings Which Commence To-day.

■Every .wt; 
time to 

• OF THEOne year Dally, Sunday included....
Six months, Sunday Included ..........
Three months, Sunday included ....
One month, Sunday Included ....
Otae year, without Sunday................
Six month», without Sunday ..........
Four months, without Sunday ..........
Three months, without Sundi
One month, without Sunday ..........

These rates include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in eny 
part of Toronto 'or suburb!. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include tree delivery at the above 
rates. „
Subscription rates. Including poetage. to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday included .. $J}*2{ 
One year daily, without Sunday ... og*
One year, Sunday only ....................

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. 
vernsing rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions lre 
also received thm any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

IS2.50
ies’••.. .w

.. 3.00 Ladies' 
*nd mix 
a few plIn SummerRyrie Bros.’ Store Presents a Scene 

of Exquisite Beauty.1.50 OTTAWA, May 28.—<8peclal.)-The 
application of the Toronto and Niaga
ra Power Co. for authority to con
struct a transmission line from Brant-

1.00
.73 $ay ....»• iThe béautiful establishment of Ryrie 

Bros, is all in gala attire for the wed
ding openings, which commence to
day. This is an entirely new departure 
for this firm, and that it Win be a* 
grand success is an assured fact. To 
describe the beautiful sight which 
greets one is almost Impossible, which 
speaks well for the extremely good 
taste displayed by the expert decora
tors who had charge of the decorations. 
The y leasing yfects produced are al
most indescribable, the over ornate be
ing entirely avoided, while the much 
admired âttùres have not been ob
scured.

Upon entering one Is greeted with the 
delicate sweet scented .perfume of 
roses, carnations and sweet peas, which 
are profusely distributed thruout the 
store, and everywhere are to be seen 
pretty plants, maiden hair ferns and 
palm».

In the centre of the main aisle Is a 
wedding dinner table set, with the 
handsomest silver and richest cut glass. 
The artistic silver centre piece du filled 
with white roses and sweet peas and 
pretty candlesticks with their quaint 
shades add their charm. On a small 
table at the side is a large wedding 
cake of beautiful design. Above the 
table is a large bell, made of duchess 
satin and trimmed with smilax. From 
every pillar and electrolier are festoons 
of. white ribbons with bells suspended 
from them, and give the completing 
touch to the magnificent decorations.

Every case thruout the entire store 
is filled with goods which have been 
carefully selected from, all over the 
world, and are especially suited for 
wedding gifts this season. No ddfcbt 
the citizens of Toronto will avail them
selves of this splendid opportunity of 
viewing the beautiful decorations and 
inspecting the large and varied stock 
of this establishment.

.25 Ladies’
1 From

over

ford to London, came before W* J. But
ler, deputy minister of railways, to
day, and at tihe request of Joseph Mc
Dougall, XM.P„ on' behalf of t'ne City of 
London, was held over for a month, 
to allow the municipal authorities of 
that ei-ty making their views known.

The ground of opposition from mem
bers of the municipal -union was mat 
the ratification of the route would pre
judice the proposed undertaking of the 
hydro-electric power commission, in 
conjunction with the municipalities-

S, Gagne, chief engineer of the To
ronto and Niagara Company, urged 
that the proposed municipal scheme 
should not be allowed to Interfere with 
rights already granted to the company 
toy parliament. There was no reason 
wihy a private enterprise begun in-good 
faith and involving a very large ex
penditure, should be blocked (because a 
competitive municipal enterprise was 
contemplated.

The company intended to serve the 
towns to the north, suoh as Galt, 
Guelph, St. (Mlary’s, etc., and were not 
•imply picking out the best territory 
ahead of the hydro-electric power com
mission.

Mr. McDougall stated that the City 
of London had not been notified of the 
proposed application In time to have 
the rights of the city properly protect
ed at the present hearing. The com
pany’s charter, he claimed, gave them 
power to erect poles and construct 
■transmission lines thru -miunclpalities 
without 'being first compelled to get t-he 
latter’s consent. .

Mr. Fryer objected to/ the company 
pre-empting the best of the 'territory, 
thereby prejudicing the scheme of the 
union of municipalities. Unless all the 

together the 
success. He

00Wear a 

Soft Hat, a 
Pearl Gray

- ■'-4Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a_nv
1. McDonald v. Curran.
2. Webb v. Hamilton.
3. Horoatt v. McColl*

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.
1. Pure Color Co. v. O’Sullivan (con

tinued.)
2. Brenner v. Toronto Railway Co. 

(continued. )
3. Thompson v. Ontario Sewer Pipe

aaped
An uti

LI.

in theassurances
00.v,
it®7,mea-

VAnd if you want the 
biggest, the best 
assortment to choose from you’ll come 
here for it.

, spl
Co. In

WAY',4. Barbeau v. Flggott.
5. Rex v- Ing Kong.

Trouble Over Property.
Edgar Warren Smith has begun an 

action against Alice Augusta 'Shaver 
Smith of Buffalo over the conveyance 
of certain lands In the township of 
North Grimsby.

Claims a Half Interest.

/T-V- ftrttel
.OH

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North Rimes and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 065.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

ik, aimachine* Dress
Useful

1 1

Everything that’s new in soft hats. 
The very choicest Pearl Grays.

Made especially light in weight for 
summer—for present wear.

; cents t 
AiRD.
A collet

Llewellyn A. Morrison claims that 
he Is entitled as equal 
William J. Morrison of 
ohe-half interest In the proceeds of 
the sale of mining .properties 1N0. 16l 
and No. 2l3, TownsCilp of Coleman. 
The proceeds consisted of moneys to 
the extent of $60,000 and shares in the 
company to the ex ten t of $270 000. A 
writ has been Issued 'to enforce the 
claim.

rtner with
Toronto to a e V

O

born-street.
DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stand.

Splendi 
leful ren 

,;»U fresh
. to $1.50-:

"ournin

Men's fur felt Fedoras and Alpines 
with purè silk bands, at ISO, 2.00 
and 2.5 O.

Husband Was Killed.
Annie Westman has instituted an 

action against the C.iP*R. Co., claim
ing damages for the death of her hus
band by reason of the negligence of 
■the defendants.

Wants to Be Administrator. 
Robert Hall of Toronto Is ask;!,nig 

the court to toe allowed to administer 
the estate of David KM, deceased, 
and for possession of certain property 
lit Port Hope. He has Issued a writ 
making William Smith, Caroline -Ll-th- 
gow and Wesley Hall, aid of Port (Hope, 
defendants in the action.

Consent Judgment.
The Ontario Bank has Obtained on 

consent a judgment against D. J. Mc
Lean for $735 without costs.,

Action for Damages.
Arthur Wiley has begun an action 

against the Toronto Railway Company 
claiming $1000 tdrf damages.

Promissory Notes.
William Madget-t has Issued a writ 

against The George White & Son CO., 
of London, claiming to recover certain 
•promissory .notes alleged to have been 
obtained by misrepresentation and' 
fraud. Madgett is also claiming dam
ages for the wrongful conversion by 
the company of a steam engine belong
ing to him.

All Over a Thumb.
Theodore B- Boulay, a woodworker, 

-while employed in running a shaper 
in the Ottawa Oar. Oo.’s shop at Ot
tawa, had his thumb ibad/ly Injured. 
He sired and obtained a judgment for 
$800. The company appealed to the 
divisional court, who have dismissed 
It with costs.

Divisional Court Judgments.
The divisional court has given judg

ment dismissing with costs the ap
peal in the action of The National 
Casket Co. against Eckhardt.

The same court has also dismissed 
with costs the appeal In the action of 
Moffatt v. Carmichael.

Hamilton Appeal.
The Pure Color Co. of Hamilton Is 

appealing to the court of appeal front 
the order of the divisional court al
lowing an appeal from the judgment 
of Judge Mabee to favor of the plain
tiffs for $3692.60, the amount of a cer
tain promissory note. The argument 
of the case is not concluded.

fence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
tngs news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch 
hotels and news stands.

OTTBRRC—Qnehec News Co.
FT. .TOHN. N.B__Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. ; T, A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway new» stands and trains.

and Agency Co. ; all
ÜK We posa 

the promu 
7 millinery 
.a specialt 
Miilord'n a

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

COMING OF FUoHiMI.
CAN’T FIND TRAIN ORDER. T. EATON*muni cl palittè acted 

scheme would not toe a 
asked for a three months’ postpone
ment.

ACitizens Asked to Decorate for Prince 
Second Removed .From Throne. HN■>AA/VV\AAA/WVVVVV/VVWVVVVVVVW

WasBurned After Inquest—Conductor 
Cook Held.

Does The Morning -World @ 
reach your home before 6JO7 $ 
If It doea^ not, send In a com- ® 
plaint to the circulation de- $ 
partment. The World la anxious ® 
to make Its carrier service as S 
nearly perfect as possible. <Y>

Prihee Fushlmi will not be given a 
civic reception in the usual sense of 
the" term, but will, however, be enter
tained to a drive around the' downtown 
streets.

MEASLES ARE DANGEROUS. 'WHUTBY. (May 28.—(Speolal.)-The 
trial of Conductor J. F. Cook and En
gineer Kyle, Implicated in the recent 
Myrtle accident, when two trainmen

—, ___. . . ,__ ... . , were killed, began before Police Mag-The provincial health returns for . . + - — , 6... , .. istnate Harper tills morning.April .Show that as many deaths re-
.... , . Objection was taken toy Mr. Robin-suited from measles as from scarlet , . -

- , ... . . . , ,. ette against the wnole proceedings, to1
„ . . f. f and iWphitherta combluad, tiro it that under section 252 of the criminal
nags ana ounung. ,__ I» usually looked upon as a harmless code there Is ample provision to prose-
tlons îhat wmTmprel/thé prince with disease.
rtSyC0l« rrth^n^u?^ ' lo£s* ^n^MdlatS; 8^fe,X: Sr—, ad- 
™ad! delations. Joseph Pope, . under- , scarlet fever, 225 cases Ind six deaths; 'mtited that train order which was put 
Secretary Of state, has "pointed this out diphtheria. 143 cases and 16 deaths. exhibit at Inquest could not be
to the mayor. There is a1 probability j There was ode death from smallpox 10““a’ . -,
that the prince will eventually become and 107 cases in all. Three out of 271 Arten,L ^B*Lr!;t£ ^ 
emperor, as he is only the second re- succumbed to whooping cough, and | . , -'f* rtle. whero the Inquest was
moved from the throne, there were 24 deaths out of 53 cases of .toldo,f, burmng of some pa-

Those who will arrive with the prince typhoid. oTS ci'LmL hi moue«
are: Mtchlnosl Seigo Nagasaki, coun- The most fatal of diseases, however. U‘K

of his lmperiail ma- was consumption. 203 deaths having Shxmgst 'vhlch probably was the mlss-
jesty the emperor; Saburo Baba, grand taken placé out of 203 cases. 'nfr train order. __
master of the prince’s household; Ma- The deaths from the different con- Uuder objection the magistrate had 
jor Otohiko Higashi, artillery aide-de-, taglous diseases are 276, being an in- Coll^u'-t°r Oook s evidence at the In-
camp to the prince; Dr. Telzo Iwai, - crease of 30, of which 21 were due to finest read.
physician to the prince; Shigehiro To- j consumption. The total deaths from Station Agent Harrison told how he
kloka, attache to the section for ex- - all causes were 2433 from a population "as t>f.sy. trimming lamps ana turo-
terlor affairs, the imperial household; ! of 2,110,141, making a death rate of switches during the pro cl on sti me 
Shigetaro KurosaWa, attache to the 13,3 to the 1000; and'- for the corres- 2??k
bureau of ceremonies, the imperial ; ponding month last vear 2295 deaths 90 that the despa - cher did not g 
household, and Motojiro Tauda, attache were reported from ‘a popmltton of ^bne a W°UM
t> the prince. ios.000 less, the rate being 13-7. on hearing the engine driver, Hugh

Kyle’s evidence was read under the 
same objections as in Cook’s case, 
Magistrate Harper dismissed Kyle, but 
committed Cook for trial at the fall 
sessions, accepting $600 hail. .

Health Officer Warns Parents to Iso- 
! late Children Down With Them. EIt is desired that pitizens, and par

ticularly downtown merchants, should 
recognize the visit by decorating resi-

with

f.’TVS

W
dences and places of business

GIVE US THE FRANCHISE AND 
YOU ENDORSE THE BONDS.

The latest doctrine In,regard to pub
lic franchise is toeing exploited In 
Hamilton or rather It is being ex
ploited there after the man fier of its 
recenlt expkritaltion to 'FhMa.delp.hfa. 
In Philadelphia the street railway sys
tem has been eo abused and so water
ed has Its stock been that the traction 
companies there have had to go to the 
city and confess that the only way in 
which they can Improve the system 
was for the city to endorse the new 
issue of bonds for unilUons of dollars 
which they would then employ to re
building the system and providing new 
equipment.

In Hamilton the street car franchise 
and Its receipts have been milked and 
manipulated toy the Cataract Power 
Company; and now the latter com
pany, wto itih is the owner of the con
trolling shares of. the street railway, 
confesses that they cannot reconstruct 
the system and give. the people the 
service that the contract 
less the city endorses the bonds and 
becomes responsible for the ■ Interest 
and for the debt itself whtah these 
bonde represent.

As The World pointed out yester
day, this is quite a new doctrine that 
you not only turn over to a private 
company a public franchise tout that 
you must become the endorser of all 
the financial obligations of the com
pany and be responsible for Its debts. 
In other words they take the revenue 
and the city takes the debt which 
eventually it must pay.

The World Is glad to see, tha t the 
citizens of Hamilton and the council 
are beginning to awaken to the sit
uation, and We trust that they will 
continue their efforts either to compel 
the company to carry out their.agree
ment or surrender the franchise if it 
be bankrupt.

Perhaps some of the Hamilton pa
piers will tell the citizens of Hamilton 
whether the company is bankrupt or 
not %nd Whether they believe in the 
public acquiring the franchise and 
running it in the interest of tihe pub
lic exclusively. These Hamiltorr pa
pers are always presenting the com
pany's story; when will they take the 
people’s side? Not one of them up to 
the present has printed the full text 
of the Gibson proposal which was re
jected on Monday night, largely as a 
result of the articles In The World. 
We print it this morning for,the Ham
ilton people to read. What Ahe people 
of Hamilton need to do Is to watch 
their newspapers more than their al
dermen, for they are in the game to 
serve the Gibson crowd at the expense 
of the city and the citizens. It Is not 
the aldermen who are out fdr “the 
grease" as the Hamilton Times in
sinuated.
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SOFT HAT STYLES.
mighty Stic 
Japan,-sai.

The English styles will plespe the man who wants a staple hat- 
one that is becoming, yet not extreme in style. The Italian hatters 
send us smart, snappy shapes such as the younger man wants. Ami 
tho American telescope crewn hats are popular with those who favor 
the ultra fashionable in dress.

These hats ceme in such seasonable colors as Pearl Grey, Beaver 
and Light Fawn. The makers are Scett, Stetson, Christy, Berealine . 
and Mallory.

$3.00 to $6.00 , ‘

it was t
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The sup; 
branch, w*CANADIAN TO ARBITRATE. MILK MUST BE PURE. i, shi;l eh

U. 8. Consul Refused for G. W, 
Howard .

Western Dairymen’s Association on 
'Track of Dishonest Farmers.

«octet)
North-Il ofWEATHER IMPROVING.SANTIAGO, May 28.—The state de- Thomas Ballamtyne of Stratford, and 

partment at Washington has declined J. Paget of Canboro, representing the 
to permit the United States consul, Mr. Western Dairymen’s Association, watt- 
Hoiiday, to act on the strike arbitra- ed on the Hon. Nelson Montedth, mdn- 
tlon board, and, the latter has suibsti- ister of agriouitUTe, yesterday after- 
tuted for Mr. Hollday.George W. How- noon, to request that the government 
arnL kettag manager of the Royal Bank lnspeCtott.s of cheese factordea should 
of Canada, a Canadian ^dtiz • I not only inspect the 'milk coming In,

A company of. -artillery gu ® | tout should institute prosecutions 
and warohouses j ^^t tiho.se found supplying milk

The typesetters toa va Jo , _ , ~\ wnt-cH might not toe up to the sland
ers and no newspapers are appearing-
Kfhe business district of the city Is. ^ m|n]st#r could not promise that
being guarded V . , were the inspectors would undertake those
SngeTwUh S hut no°oneWhIs ^ tout Mlingly gave,his sanction 
been repotted killed. It Is supposed the ^ the _ siiggest-lon. of the deputation 
firing was for purposes of Intimida- ; bhat eh« association should engage 
tion* ‘ j men both to test the milk and

Open threats to burn property are1 cases against delinquents'. The duties 
being made, and with this approach to «f these officials will, of course, not 
anarchy, many citizens of Santiago are conflict In any wa.y with those of the 
arming themselves. government inspectors.

Mb*. N. 
I* been ;calls for un-

No Signs of Return of Winter, Says 
Forecaster.

ticHAD GAMBLED IN STOCKS. left vacant
•ionariee to] 
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A Reason for the Bright Double 
Tragedy Found: ,

WOODSTOCK, May 28.—(Special.)— 
It is now almost an established fact 
that the tragedy at Bright Village, in 
which William McKle, the druggist of 
Kalamazoo, 
pectediy and killed his aged mother, 
and then suicided, was the result of 
financial difficulties.

McKie only bought a single-fare 
ticket, was in a very non-communl- 
cative frame of mind when he arrived, 
and burned all the late letters which 
he had written to his mother, and 
which might have told of his uneasiness 

the growing seriousness of his 
position relative to the mine specula
tions.

He had lost all his mother’s money 
as well as his own, had mortgaged 
the home, and was in the hole with his 
business for nearly two thousand dol
lars, and had contracted large loans 
from friends in Kalamazoo, which he 
never hoped to recover from.

It was the Pearl Mining Company of 
Boise, Idaho, that McKie was connect
ed with, he having beeh a director and 
vice-president. He had gotten friends 
to Invest in the stock also.

Weather conditions are Improving 
and there are no signs Of a return of 
such weather as Toronto experienced 
on Monday is .the cheerful outlook an
nounced by Weather Forcaster Stni- 
part at 10 o’clock last night.

Thunderstorms were reported from 
Alberta, and In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick it rained heavily. 
where it was generally fair.

A Guelph, paper yesterday 
’iSome early risers In the clity report 
that ice formed to vessels exposed to 
the wind to the thickness of 1-4 of an 
inch.

THE NEW FRENCH IMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michic's finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45c lb.

in
Home, «will 

The anm

e $17IMich., returned unex-
-theElse-

said— i "th’*çUCC^S,’U’ highl). popular remedy, ttMd 3
jobert, V.lpèau and .others; combines, all the 4 
desiderata to be sought in a medffine of the kind, -* 
•nd surpasses everything hitherto employed.

Michie & Co., Limited DELI
i I “

press
lef r

ia a remarkably short time, often a few days only, *d 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, ue 
■se of which does irreparable harm by laying the * 
foundation of stricture_and other serious diseasess *

THERAPION No, 25
for impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blpi—-v 
ches, painsand swelling of joints, secondary syrgp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for wWch 
it has been too much a fashion to employ merdbry, 
sarsaparilla, 8ic., to destruction of sufferers’feeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the fii 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly ^ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4
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Military Promotions.
May 28.—The following —to- create an appetite 

—to assist digestion 

—to bring sound sleep * 

—to build up health 

—drink the finest of beers

OTTAWrA, 
announcements are gazetted:

Mississauga Light Horse: To be pay
master,' with honorary rank of cap
tain, John Mac Nab Wilson.

Queen's Own Rifles: To be provision
al lieutenant, Private Charles Vincent 
Massey.

12th Regiment, “York Rangers”: To 
be lieutenant (signaling), E. F. Noble.

over
Wants Postal Delivery. RAILWAY NOTES.

WOODSTOCK, May 28.—The Wood- rvem » -nr. „„ ~~Z, ... „ .
stock City Council is to make an ap- paZh28' (Special.)—Dele-
plication to the Dominion, Government ; ■La"ark to-day

postal delivery for thIs clty.1 o£PPrai^day^f0°brjecting te^he C n 'r

j route map between Toronto and Ot- 
! tawa, and urging that the road run 
I north of the Rideau Lakes and thru 
their towns. Decision was reserved.

The Ottawa. Smith’s Falls and Kings
ton Railway are ready to go on with 
construction work, but ' approval 
their route map was deferred.

FOR TWO-CENT FARE.

/
mi

for free 
The revenue exceeds the 
$20,000.

French Battleship Launched. :
BORDEAUX, , France, May 28.—The 

new French battleship Verlte, of 14,635 
tons and 18,000 indicated horsepower, 
was successfully launched here to-day.

THERAPION NO. 3 {
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired/vitality, 8 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, r® 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 8tC. Itpos- * 
Besses sufprisihg power In restoring strength and 3 
rigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j
THERAPIQN^e^!
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England ® 

■2 9 per packet. In ordej-ing, state which of the 5 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade fi 
Mark, which is a fac-similé of word 'thf.kaHon’ J 
as it appears on British Government Sump (in >» 
while, letter? on a re4 ground) affixed to every -f 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- ^ 
■toners, and without which it is a forgery.

r jtg&v
What Do You

feed Your Baby?
of m*

-,
OUTSIDERS GET PRICE.

,ILSWEET
CAPORAL

jThe Ught Beer In the Light Bettle ”TOPBK. May 28.—Atio rney-Gen-era l 
Jackson states that he will join S. S- 
Ashbaugh, -attorney for -the railroad 
comm-i-sstoners, in -the suit to enforce 
the general two-cent passenger fare to 
Kansas,

"I will argue that a general two-cent 
face is not only n-o-t co-niftscatory, tout is 
■mo-re profitable than a three cen t fare,” 
Jackson said.

we wauili 
®vder for <•: 

• yet condlti 
et making

But Local Men Cannot Get What 
They Ask For. i

If the Stomach Causes Distress 
There's Something Wrong.

Does Baby’s stomach cause trouble? riTtuBroPi Mav 28 —(Sne-iDoes constipation malke Baby’s days ST' CATHARlNBS- M y f p 
miserable and mights restless? dial.)—Local striking carpenters com-

Before you become really alarmed plain that, tho employers are unwilling' 
and call in the doctor to give the little grant them 35 cents per hour asked Appointment of Governor Out of the 
one a lot of drugs, Just stop and -tihltok „ Qabout what you have been feeding for’ the prlce 19 belng pa,d to outs,d
Baby. Have you let It eat “wihat the ers. A day or so ago a carpenter pRK-T„ „„ . , ,
others eat7" named McLaren was sent to the W il- May 28.—An Imperial edict, MADRID Mav ?s ri„™,.,,h0= -,

Perhaps Baby ls' oply three or four son Building and Contracting Co. from : made public -to-day, appoints Tsln eeived here from Meillla Morocco say 
years old and youtoeast it on meat, a Toronto employment agency, with, Chun Suan, recently appointed presl- that the rebels, under the command of 
potatoes, gravy, ahd pie? IT that’s instructions reading: Bearer we send. aent of th minlstry of COmmunlca the pretender to the throne recently 
true, and it Is true to countless thons- you as carpenter at 35 cents per hour, mlnlstry of communlca- ^ ™ à severe bahie.
ands of homes, there is no mystery as per your telephone order of morn- j tIons> to be governor-general 'of Llan- severe
about Baby’s stomach trouble. * tog. McLaren, when he reached the kw.ahg, comprising .Kwangtung

Baby has to have -nourishing food city, refused to work, as he is a union kwangsI provinces In succession to
the same as anyone else. But it needs man- \ Viceroy Cheufu.
nourirhing food that it can digest Only seven men still lack employ-1 Hitherto officials have not been 
ea#itly if It is to grow up strong and ment, others having left the city. lowed to hold civil appointments In
h<Mfosf 'mothers know that to wheat Telephone Report Next Week. th6'r native Provinces.
Nature has provided for us one food The report of the telephone enquiry 
Which contains ail the elements ne- will be ready, - it is understood, toy the
ctT.sary for the sustenance o>f life if end of the week.
It. is used -rightly. When prepared in W. L. Mackenzie King will arrive to 
the form of Malta-Vita, wheat Is a per- Toronto sometime this wea*k
feet food for babies, whether they are as he can get his affairs straightened
weak and sickly, or strong and t well, out in the department at Ottawa*
And it is just as good for sickly or With Judge Winchester, his fellow
weak stomachs of grown folks. AH commissioner, he will get right to
grocers, now 10 cents. On cold mom- work and the report will be rushed
togs try it with hot milk or cream. thru in quick order.

NEW CUSTOM STARTED. ImpX ne M. 
died, 365

® Business 
Hotel; 11 a.i 
Grill

Ordinary. SULTAN’S TROOPS ROUTED.
Legal Convention Postponed.

The legal convention- arranged for 
June 11 and 12 next is postponed to a 
date to toe arranged to September or 
October. The Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
chief justice of the supreme Count of 
Canada, who was to have taken an Im
portant part In the proceedings, and 
who -had fixed June 11 as a day when 
he could come to Toronto, found after
wards that he might have to be absent 
from Canada on ,the day set, hence the 
postponement.

Resolution Condemning Terrorism.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 28.—Advan

tage was -taken to-day of the absence 
of Conservative leaders from the lower 
house of parliament to bring Up the 
resolution condemning terrorism, and 
the house decided, by 219 to 146 votes, 
to table Indefinitely the whole discus
sion. which is one of the most burning 

Hons before na.rltamemt.

open

» Sc
; CINCINN 
^wis L. Mt 
vented the <
nomü routed the sultan’s troops with great 

and loss. k ' - _ ■cuttint 
f*ce -track, 

sued tl 
which he de 
*ete win, th

Not Opposing United States . ■
PARIS, May 28.—The 

France is opposing 
quisltlon of the Danish West Indies 
Is authoritatively denied.

-si-r.^.iLr| report that 
the American ac-

DUTY OF WEST YORK.
West York electors who are support

ers of the -power policy of -the provin
cial government . ought not to make 
their belief to the certainty of Dr. 
Godfrey's election an excuse for not 
troubling to record their votes. There 
is always a risk of this when one can
didate has decidedly superior clairns to 
the seat and It is one which should 
•ot be allowed to exist. Over confi
ance toy producing apathy has often

al-fo;

CigareitES , w
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Makes Hair No need to ask if you want your hair 
to look rich, healthy, and luxuriant. 
We know you do I Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, will give it just 
that appearance. An ideal hair dress
ing. Ask your doctor about it.
We publish the formulae 
of all our preparations.

or as soon

I A I RLESTANDARD
Look Rich That’s whi 
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EARLY CLOSING ÇWÏ
each Saturday of JUNE, JULY and 
AUGUST; this stora will close at / p m.
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SIXTY-ONE BOOKMAKERS 
GET POLICE BLUE PAPER

|B.>P::Tmp&€ioi3ti6AThe better judge 
you ere 
the better you wfll T 
be pleased with

of brandy
Business Hours Dally:

Store opens at a SO am. and aloses at 6 p.
★ *
★Two Charged With Keeping Gambl

ing Place and Others as Be
ing Frequenters,

Hines 
S3FBRANDŸt

Charged with keeping and frequent
ing a common betting • place at the 
Woodbine track, 41 bookmakers were 
yesterday summoned to appear in po
lice court this morning. Twenty more 
summonses' to alleged frequenters are 
to be served.

John G. Cavanagh, 220 Broadway, 
New York, and Mortimer Mahoney are 
the alleged keepers. Of these,Mahoney, 
who acts as agent for Cavanagh, who 
holds the track betting privileges from 
the O. J. C„ was personally served, 
and also served for his principal.

The other 39 are charged as frequent
ers, and are those who “made book” 
upon the grounds. Their names fol
low:

Jake Saunders, poolroom 4 proprietor, 
Toronto; James Munroe, horse dealer, 
Toronto; John Richards, clerk, To
ronto; Frank Beer, clerk, Toronto; Pat
rick J. Moylett, real estate, Toronto; 
Herbert Bailey, real estate, Toronto; 
James P:‘, Mclnerney, real estate, 
Catharines; Ed Baxter, editor, Wind
sor; John Karin, clerk, Buffalo; Fred
erick Slocum, clerk, Buffalo; John 
Welllngmyre, clerk, Philadelphia; Da
vid Keiller, bookmaker, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Charles Walker, bookmaker, Cali
fornia; Reginald Champers, bookmaker, 
California; John Conway, operator, To
ronto; Arthur S. Smith, editor, ' St. 
Thomas; Louis Allenberg, New York, 
speculator; Robert S. Turner, stock 
broker, Buffalo; Benjamin Falk, bro
ker, New York; Al Hérford, brokgr, 
Baltimore; Frank Burrows, broker, 
Baltimore; Sigmond • Stmonds, book
maker, New York; George Hickey, to
bacconist, Toronto; John Hogg, clerk, 
New York; George T. Canfield, book
maker, Hamilton; Bçn Berk, clothier, 
New York; Walter Herman, clerk. New 
York; Samuel Blake, tobacconist, To
ronto; Mark Boasberg, bookmaker, 
Memphis; John Fitch,bookmaker, Ham
ilton; Sigmund Levy, bookmaker, Chi
cago; Edward poleil, clerk, Brooklyn; 
Louis Winters, clerk, New York; Wm. 
Gibson, broker, New York; Joseph 
Brady, broker, Buffalo; William J. 
Rhoades, clerk, Philadelphia; Nicholas 
Wagner, clerk. New York; Claude 
Jones, broker, Chicago; William S. 
Cameron, broker, Hamilton.

Definition of “a Place.”
The charges are laid as those upon 

which convictions were had last year, 
with this difference, that the authori
ties will now contend that a “place” 
means the whole premises, instead of 
the Individual bookie’s stall, as before. 
The keepers are charged with “keep
ing” this placei while those who sub-let 
from them are the frequenters.

prosecution will be made 
"talent” Is not known.

T-HlNE&C0

COGNAC A Special Purchase of
Women’s Spring Footwear

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

' vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. HOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

For sale by all reliable dealers. ",

501 ,

w A choice of Women’s itlgih Grade Lace Boots and Oxford Tie Shoes, 
with light hand-turn and Goodyear welt extension soles, made in patent oolt, 
vlci kid and gun metal calf, with military and high Cuban heele. This col
lection comprises .all the newest and most Up-to-date styles, being a specie! 
purchase from one of the leading, manufacturers of the States, 
sizes, regularly sold at $3.75 to $5.50 a pair. Thursday, special .CORONER AND A JURY 

PROBE HOPKINS’FIRE
METHOD OF ASSESSING 

IN LUMBER GAMPS
2-90A1

7 IMEN’S
DOUBLE BREAST 
VESTS

i

Investigation Arising Out of Arrest 
of Three Men on Charge of 

Fraud.

Lumbermen Should Pay Tax For 
Their Timber and Holdings, 

Argues Assessor;

An especially fine line of (Mien’s 
New Double-breast Summer Vests, 
in some of the latest- -New York 
cuts, in plain, and fancy white 
Pique ;_ ala© in plain linen shade, 
fancy greys end tans, sizes 34 t6 
45 inches, and prices from 
$2 to ,,,,.,,

St.
An inquest on the Hopkins fire at

420 Yonge-street, on April 30 last, over Editor World: Will you please publish 
which Cecil Elliott and the two Hop- ^ fol.lowtagj ,re assessing Lumber 
kins are awaiting trial on a charge of ^ ; ^mtoea-. Dams and Slides? 
conspiracy to defraud the Anglo-Am- what I speak of is- the court’s deci- 
erican Insurance Company, was opened sion, re the Townships of Sherbourne, 
at the city hall last night. MoCltotook, etc., and I wish to say that

Chief Coroner Johns,on conducted the it -has caused a deep feeling of dlssatia- 
Inquest, assisted by County Crown At- faction thruout the municipality, and 
torney Drayton. T. p. Phelan appeared j am sure if the .ho-n.. gentlemen knew 
for the three accused. the real facts of the case their deci-

Raiph S. Fleury, 411 1-2 Parliament- sion would no doubt have been other- 
street, told of the purchase of $3500 -wl-sé. But we are glad that their de- 
worth of bankrupt stock of jewelry, cislon was not unanimous; and that we 
etc., from Elliott last November, fbr gtill have hopes that it will only be a 
which he paid $539, He paid Elliott $10 months before a decision will be
a week to run the business at 17 East given contrary to’ this one. 
Queen-street. At these prtunises a fire And we ask every gentleman, work- 
occurred on Jan. L 1907 (the first of man and farmer -to take up this 
the year) and the damage was esti- s^>j€ct> and that it 'be made a general 
mated at $3200 by Elliott. The claim topic thruout the province, and by 

°".the insurance company was for ,tlht ^ tore« to t lnto actlon the,
T a'.w; law as it Is Intended, or as it reads, 

A,S or at least as we read It. We were 
Hopkins, made by Elliott, was $4000, aware that the Interest of the mown

to the land was not assessable, out to the stock from the time he bought ^ that the timber -held under

Albert Hopkins paid witness $2000 on ll?fn3’e ls ,real property and is assess- 
the stock sheet, as follows: $600 cash, a“™. ’ ..
$600 chattel mortgage on the stock, timber is not real property, w-hat
$1000 in notes. Elliott got $50 for get- If • was not the land we assessed, 
ting Hopkins to bqyv> but the tim-ber growing up on the land,

Cecil R. Elliott stated that after the and which has a value as it stands 
January fire there were several books, rive times what it is assessed at, as 
but that they had been destroyed, wall as being under estimated,
Fleury’s profits would be about $10 a 1 What business Is there Jin the pro- 
week. *vttnce -to-day that can show as many

The night of the fire on Queen-street, well-to-do men as the lumbering trade? 
the witness, with Albert Hopkins and None.
Charles Follis, locked up. There was ! Who Is it that Is destroying our for- 
m stove in the store. They had Settled ests and devastating it- of its wealth ? 
for $475. Witness told Fleury that the The lumberman, 
loss would be about $600 or $700.

Witness dropped in for a few min- Who is it that has taken as It were 
utes after the theatre on the night» of the cream out of our forests, and are 
the fire it) the Yonge-street store. He back now for the skim milik? The 
had no ideà how the-fire started. lumbermen; now they do not want to 

The inquest will -go on next Tuesday, pay the small tax -that Is put on them
in the ' municipality where the timber 
has grown.

Who is there that could not afford to 
pay $3 rent for. 640 acres of timber, 
worth from $5000 to $20.000? and if a 
-settler wants a little timber he cannot 
get it- Why?- Because the lumbermen 
have the county blanketed for a mat

in Kentucky, to beat out the saloons ter of a few dollars and this act stops 
and have all the brewery* and distil- the country from being settled up; 
lery licenses canceled. The leader of there are many places here that "would 
the movement is L. C. Kelly (not Col- ! Tna,k'e farms and good homes for
om-el) of Louisville, Ky., who is crying m'aay thfy had all the timber, “ex- 
against the drink evil thru the edtto-1 cegt ^tn-e pine.’»
rl'Eul pages of a new newspaper, pub-1. the lumbermen -bought the pine
lished in Louisville, the capital of Ken-1 a”d because they did they think they 
tucky should have all the other timber

Mr- Kelly was registered at the Ro-s- thrown in It’s a case of buying a beef 
sin House yesterday. To The World t(^ 1’t* hide and after It .Is skinned, 
he explained -that he was here aznrang- °“- we ougbtolo have the carcase for 
ing for a holiday for Ms staff about, SK’ai“'ng it.
the end of July. He has 86 young la- - . T*16 hemlock timber Is worth 
dies engaged in -the anti-saloon cru-, ^°’aay taan the pine was seven years 
-sade, and every one of these will -be1 a8’°. and yet the lumbermen do not 
given a 12 days* -trip to July, the cu>l- f,ay anything for the privilege -to cut 
ml-n-attog -point of which will be tnis ■ 1 am told, only pay the dues,
dty. . tvhioh I understand is only 50 cents

-Mr. Kei-ly Is confident that Kentucky f.fr thousand. Just think, 22 logs to the 
will be a dry state in a few years. At j thousand by measurement, and when 
the present -time, he says, there are 1 states 2000 feet of lumber, and 
only three counties where llquo-r can someumïs more, 
be got, and his crusade, he is certain, 
will establish - prohibition over the 
whole state.

He will see the mayor -to-day to ar
range for a reception to his party, and 
to-morrow he will -return home.

2.75 {I
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SPECIAL CUTS FOR SHORT STOUT MEN
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You Will Heave 
One Sigh

not in the Township of Sherbourne 
alone -more than two miles of good 
road (and it would foe rated as third 
class), but there are miles of wagon 
trails not fit to draw an empty wagon 
on, let alotie a loaded one.

Spoliation Land.
The railroad companies have to pay 

a tàx, arid what better are the lumber
men? The-railroad opens up the coun
try and makes our land and timber 
more valuable, and more than this,
Is a known fact that as . fast as our 
timber goes out, so does our fish and 
game. Why? Because the men em
ployed often net and spear our fish 
arid hunt and trap Op Sundays, and 
lo-ts,of companies buy out all the moose 
meat and venison they can, and so the 
man who is a good hunter kills all he 
can. i.

Now you have heard the part of my 
story, and I am satisfied that with this 
short letter, you will agree with 
me that the lumbermen certainly 
should be assessed, and none of their 
employes allowed to carry fire arms. 
One. who has the interests of the set
tler at heart, and believes In equal 
rights of all, and that the man who 
makes the most-ptoSQgy should pay the 
most taxes.

!

••••••

And wish you had tried 
it before. <

TOMLIN’S 
TEA LOAF

ri'
Whether 

against the 
Staff Inspector Stephen, who is the 
chief mover In the matter, with Chief 
Inspector Archibald, declares that, 
should such a step be taken, it would 
be successful.

Want All for Nothing.

The bread that was baked to 
please. That was the highest 
object the maaufacturer, H. 
C. Tomlin, had in view.

John A. Remey,
Assessor Sherbourne Township, etc.Betting Will Go On.

It is understood, that the prosecutions 
will in nowise interfere with the daily 
betting, at least until after a decision 
has been given In the police court.

FISHING SCHOONERS LOST.KENTUCKY CRUSADER HERE.
Cruiser Sent Out Returns With No 

News. Phone Number Park 553Hopes to Wipe Out Remaining 
Saloons in Blue Grass State.GOVERNOR EXPLAINS^

SYDNEY, N.S-, May 28.—(Special. )— 
The French cruiser Distress has ar
rived at St. Pierre and reports having 
failed to find any -trace of the two 
fishing schooners, the Blanche and La»- 
flemme, which sailed for thé banks 
about two -months ago.

The warship on her return picked up 
the French barque Hardomelle, hail
ing from Granville, Finance, which was 
'badly damaged in a collision at sea 
with the brig Anna Maria. The col
lision occurred during a heavy fog on 
the hanks and both vessels were bad-' 
ly damaged.

The warships report considerable Ice 
on the banks and very little fish.

CANADIAN PRESIDES.A unlq-ue campaign has been started

IAssault on Japs Due to Existing 
Labor Conditions.

WASHINGTON, May 28.—Secretary 
Root to-day received from -the govern
or of California a wire stating that he 
would call the attention of the chief 
of police of San Francisco at once to 
the matter and request him -to use ev
ery effort to protect the Japanese. He 
thinks the assaults were due largely 
to uncertain conditions existing in San 
FYanclsco by reason of the labor trou
bles.

The state department has taken no
tice of their action in the matter, but 
undoubtedly will communicate Gov
ernor yillett's telegram to the Japanese 
embassy, and belief Is expressed that 
it will satisfactorily meet their com
plaint.

Rush for Doukhobor Homesteads.
.PRÜNOE ALBERT, May 28—(Spe

cial).—Crowds are gathering here for 
the opening of the Doukhobor home
steads on June 1. The rush is expect
ed to be enormous as these lands are 
choice and worth as they stand $20 
per acre.

Dominion Delegates Give Opinions on 
Education.

ti(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

LONDON, May 28.—J. R. Inch of 
New Brunswick presided at to-day’s 
meeting of the federal conference on 
education when freedom for the indi
vidual schools 

A. H. MacKay of Nova Scotia ex
plained the elementary secondary sys
tem in Canada.

J. L. Hughes spoke on Canada’s ‘for
ward policy with regard to technical 
education.

R. S. Gosnell emphasized the import
ance of a system of technical training 
In British Columbia. —

A. B. MacKay said the trend of Nova 
Scotian opinion was to lay special 
stress upon preparing young people 
for the performance of their duties., 

The Australian and South African 
representatives also spoke.

1
was discussed.

■
:

more li

C.P.R. Earnings.
MONTREAL, May 28,-KSpecial.)— 

C. P. R. gross earnings for April, 1907. 
were $6,391,561; working expenses, $4.- 
024,635: net profits. $2,366,926. In April. 
1906, the net profits were $2,342,559 and 
for the ten months ended April 30, 1907, 
the figures are as follows: Gross earn
ings, $68,462,680: working expenses, $38,- 
093,836; net profits. $20,368,844; for the 
ten months ended April 30, 1$>06, there 
was a net profit of $18.847,600.

The increase In net profits o 
same period last year is therefore, for 
April $24.367 and for the ten months 
ended April 30 there was an increase 
of $1,521,244.

»

Rise In Values.
Joist 'think, seven l|years ago pine 

was sold for $4.75 on the bank and 
now they pay $8.75 for hemlock 
thousand and every thousand feet 
-measurement -in the log Is calculated to 
turn out one cord of bark, which is 
worth, here on the bank, to 
tier, $5.1$, making the value of every 
thousand -feet of hemlock worth $13.60. 
and yet they dp not pay. for the provi- 
•lege -to cut It, and, more than this, I 
understand that the lumberman gets 
about two or three dollars -mo-re a co-rd 
for -their bark than the settlers.

How Is this? It seems that.the fat 
hog Is to be* great sed again, and out of 
six companies who have holdings in 
our .municipality, there Is only one 
who -have placed any value at all upon 
the hemlock, and they put It at $1 per 
thousand; and, again, gentlemen, I 
will appeal to you, Is it right that our 
municipality be skinned to . build up 
another? Take it t« home, you cer
tainly will say no. it's not; then, how 

going to rectify this?
Only one way, and that Is tp assess 

the lumbermen for their timber and 
holdings, and there are. no reasons why 
they should not be assessed. Section 
35 of the act is very <lear on this point. 
Make it still clearer; turn up clause 
161 of the act (.S.’S: 3). When the in
terest so sold of any person Is that of 
a lessee, licensee, or locatee, the tax 
deed shall be -valid without requiring 
the consent of the commissioner of 
crown lands.

Should Share Revenue.

ALMOST CHOKED TO DEATH.per
theper

FT. CATHARINES, May 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Neol McCann of Merritton ha 
a narrow escape from death. Hé had 
been eating some corned beef, and a 
good particle became lodged in the 
acsophagus-

Dr. Herod of Thorold was called to 
and succeeded to probably saving his ft ; 
life by forcing the obstacle out of tha 
throat.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS. any set-

Attendance Shows Increase Over- Pre
ceding Year.

AN ERROR IN JUDGMENT DOES 
NOT EARN DISMISSAL.

h The ^Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion of Toronto met in Jarv.is-street 
Church yesterday. The -report of E- O. 
White showed a membership of 9962, 
or 519 -more than- lost year, 
has increased from $7548 to $8766, and 
missionary contributions from $3352 -to 
$4406, an increase dn the latter Instance 
of $1054.

Ceptury School has the banner- mem
bership, having 803 teachers and schol
ars. “•

“Mistakes are not acts of ■disobed
ience,” declared Judge iMorson In the 
division court yesterday In awarding 
Robert Forbes a week’s wages from 
the -Russill Hardware Co. The latter 
discharged Fonbes without notice be
cause he neglected to label c.o.d. par
cels properly.

The Judge held that a man could not 
be su-mmarlly dismissed for making 
a -mistake.

A Kaiser Wilhelm Aground.
NEW YORK, May 28.—The North 

German Lloyd steamship Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse, Inbound ran aground 
on the west edge of the mal-n shlp cha

rt.15 o’clock last night. She «

IncomeField Glass
For nel at 

in no danger.$12.00
The executive officers for 1907-8 are; 

E. J. Baigs>V, president; H. L. Stark, 
first vioe-president; E. Smart, second 
vice-president; E. O. White, statistical 
-secretary, and H. Ç». Hawkins, secre
tary-treasurer.

D. A. Atkinson, pàst president, pre
sided.

f The Ryrie Bros. J3)1 
" Special " glass is 
ideal, being perfect 
in every way. yL
<2The lenses are xjn 
ground on exact opti- 
art principles, which 
assures the best re- j) 
suits. A
«I- The mounting is of Js 
light, strong alumi- vft 
num, and of a size tt 
that will give a wide 5 
field of vision.
f The case is made of R 
heavy sole leather, J*. 
and fitted withTfl 
shoulder straps.
Price, complete, is ft
$12.00.

Ryrie Bros 1
LIMITED d3l

134-138 Yonge St. V 
TORONTO

are we

ill
) < Toledo Railway Sold.

TOLEDO, May 28.—The Toledo Rail
way and Terminal Co. and all its 
equipment was sold to-day to the bond
holders by a master commissioner. 
There was but one bid, and the road 
went to the bondholders for $2,000,000.

■yWAr So many imported
waters taste salty when 

yP' mixed with liquors,—there's
V nothing of that with York Sparks.

It mixes without change of flavor, 
imparts a delicious zest to spirits, de

velops their bouquet, enhances their taste 
while diluting their strength. York Sparks 
is the purest natural water known, carbon
ated with PURIFIED gas and

Bottled at the Springs • 
for surety of purity

Does the stomach good and grives the 
palate pleasure. Fine for table use.

What Is the difference between an 
-hotelm-an and a -lumberman ? None. 
The only difference is that an ho-tel- 
man has to pay the most money for his 
license, according to the business, and 
yet he is liable for all taxes, even if be 
rents the 'house and has to -help repair 
roads; and the lumberman destroying 
them. Out of the hotel license we get 
60 per cent, arid nothing out of the 
lumbermen, and the two per cent, of 
the timber dues is not enough to repair 
the roads the lumbermen wear out, let 
alone build -new ones.

Now, os to the business assessmerit 
that was put on the lumberman, it was 
for goods sold out of their vans or store 
at a good profit, and which comprise, 
the following: Boots, shoes, shoe,packs, 
foot wear of all kinds, socks, mittens, 
geats. shirts, pants, patent medicines, 
pfits, stationery, tobacocrl and the to
bacco account, very often equals that of 
the flour account

Take this for instance, out Of the 
millions of dollars’ worth of timber 
taken out of this munlctotilty. there Is

£
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YORK SPARKS'g.sus Is better yet costs no more j®,

Aek your dealer or ’phone Main 6374.
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According to our usual custom we will close during the 
months of June, July and August, at 1 o’clock on Satur
days, and dally at 6 p m. . during July and August.
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MEN’S
SINGLE BREAST 
VESTS
A new line of -Men’s -Single-breast 

Summer Vests, in plain and fancy 
white pique, white with small fig
ures and stripes; also fancy greys, 
tans and linen shades, detachable 
buttons, perfect fittings, sizes 34 -to 
60 Inches, and prices 
from $1.60 to .................. 275

*

:■
C
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THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON ■
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 28 — 

Rain has fallen :o-<luy In Eastern Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces, and a 
few scattered showers have occurred in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The temper
ature is still unseasonably loir from the 
lake region to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 00—70; Vancouver, 40—70; Ed- 
montqn, 48—86; Prince Albert, 36—54; 
Calgary 44—66,‘ Swift Current, 46—74; 
Qu'AppeUe, 40—86; Winnipeg, 40—62; Port 
Arthur, 32—48; Parry Sound, 32—60; To
ronto, 34—66; Ottawa, 36—46; Montreal, 36 
—46; Quebec, 34—44; St. John, 44—48; 
Halifax, 40—48.

bienotng next 
rday and on 
L JULY and 
\e at 1 p. m.

imay-end sale
Until the end of this month we will 

continue our clean-up sale of many 
broken lines of seasonable goods. 
Every stock will be represented from 
time to time. HERE ARE A FEW, 
OF THE SAMPLES;

Ladies' Suits for $10.00
Indies’ Tweed Suits, to fancy checks 

and mixtures (greys and to*™*; 
a few plain colors, splendidly tailored, 
regular $16.00 to $18-00-NOW $10.00.

Ladles' Suits For $1».00
prom our stock of Ladles’ Regular 

$25.00 Su-lts in plain, navy, brown, 
a-reen 'Mack and fancy checks and
rtri^, beat workmanship, fit g-reran-

teed.
Shaped Linen Gown Patterns

An unequalled collection of White 
Irish Linen Embroidered Gown Fat- 
♦prn« These popular goods are with- 
in the reach of all at $8.50, $9.W), $10.00, 

$11.00.

White Muslin Dresses
A splendid flew stock of White 

Muslin Dresse», Va! Lare and Bwh*5 
Embroidery, trimmed.. liberal start*, 

finished, marvelous value art. $5.00

iCi

Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds, mostly southwest 
and south ; fair and warmer.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 
winds, mostly southwest and south, fair 
and warmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod
erate westerly to southerly winds; fair and 
a little warmer. ”

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
winds; a few scattered Showe^S, but part
ly fair and- cool..

Gulf—Fresh to strong winds; cloudy and 
cool, with showers.

Maritime—Fresh to strong winds; cool, 
occasional Showhrs, followed by clearing 
in Che western portion.

Superior—Moderate winds, generally fair; 
higher temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Some* total Showers, but partly fair.

yQu’ll come
THE BAROMETER.

= Their, Bar, Wind 
.... 45 29,61 22 W.

. "52 ............................ ..
v. 56 29.63 28 N.W.

48 29.64 10 N.wi
47 29.65

Mean of day 46; difference from 
age, 10 below; highest 57; lowest 35.

Customs tralffs a he complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

Try homeopathy for your thirst. 
The best ,>'dry drink” Is Canada Dry 
Pale Ginger Ale; 10 cents. Bars and 
soda fountains.

wetl
Time.
8a.-m*......
Noon.............
2 p.m................
4 p.m................
8 p.m................
10 p.m.............

EACH

Black, and Black and White 
Dress Fabrics.

YABSllection of Black and- 

White Voiles, Wool Taffeta*
Stripe Grenadines, all this seasons 
goods, regularly up to $1.00—Now 65 
CENTS YARD.
Colored Dress Fabric Remnants

Splendid pickings amongst a lot of 
useful remnant lengthsJn thls stock 
all fresh seasonable goods. Were up 
to $1.50—NOW 50 CENTS YARD.

Dressmaking

V 56

v in soft hats. 
i;ayS. 1
in weight for

aver-

A-

36

id Alpines 
ISO, 2.00

iMourning STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Millinery
exceptional facilities for 

of coetinmes amid 
Mourning

May 28
K. W. Der Grosse...New York.... Bremen
Carrhaglnlan................ Philadelphia Glasgow
Wlnifredlan....................Boston .... Liverpool
Cormenda........................Queenstown New York

- -............ London........... Montreal
tanlnwl-. ....... ...............Antwerp.. New York
Kronprtnz Wilhelm.. Cherbourg. rNew York
Sardinian ..a........ Havre......... Montreal

.............................Gibraltar... New York
rsoruda............ ..................Genoa

• • • ■ i • - - - - ..Trieste.........New York
Ffcnnenln......... .. .... -Flume

At FromWe possess 
the prompt execution 
millinery for special uses, 
a specialty.
Mail order, are given prompt and careful attention.

RBBT.

O.

JOHN CATTO & SONLIMITED
|

PoataSee, New YorkIUe*sitreet—Opposite 
TORONTO.

New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

CONVERSION OF PRINCE 
Will HELP MISSIONS

May
Outarlp Medical Association. Medl- 

caJ®2|riing. Queen’s Park, 2nd day.

0-3,C. races, WoodMne. 2.30.

Business men’s luncheon, Bay Tree 
Hotel, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5 to 8 p.m. 

Grill open 8 a.m. to 11Fushimi to Embrace Christian Re
ligion'— Toronto Women's 

Mission Society.

p.m.

BIRTHS.
SIMMONS—At 221 .Ta-rrts-stmeet, May 28th, 

lfiOT. to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Simmons a 
son.

MARSHALL—At 122 Western-avenue, 
ronto Junction, on Monday, May 27th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marshall.

I
»

Prince Fushiml, who 1-s shor:lyThat _____
to visit Toronto, may In the near 
ture embrace tiie Christian religion, 
Riev. D. Norman, who has lately re
turned from Japan, told a woman's *o- 

Ub Slherboumie-street

To-J fu-;
a son.

DEATHS.
B-URNHAM—Suddenly, at his residence, 76 
Grosvenor-street, Toronto, 
the 27tb May, 1907, George A. Burnham.

Funeral (private) on Thursday, the 
30th, at 2.30 o’clock.

HOPKINS—At

oiety meeting 
Church last night. This would be a 
mighty stimulus to missionary work in 

Japan, said Mr. Norman.
It was the 14th annual meeting of 

the Toronto conference .branch of tne 
Woman’s Missionary Society.

The supply committee of -the local 
branch, wihioh now boasts of 120 auxi
liaries, shipped last year $5000 worth 
of clothing, etc:, to help the "work of 
the society in British Columbia and 
the Northwest, os well as among the 
Indiana of Ontario, and domestic work.

Mrs. N. iR- Proctor, Aven-ue-road, 
has been appointed superintendent of 
systematic giving, this position being 
left vacant by the death of Mrs.George 
(Brown, Parkdale. Two foreign mis
sionaries have been accepted by the 
executive for the foreign field, Miss 
(Rose Beaty, B.A., of Parry Sound, who 
has been appointed to Japan, and Miss 
Ethelwynd Howeon of Toronto, who 
has completed her course for trained 
nurse ini the Deaconess' Training 
Home, will probably be sent to India.

The annual membership Is now 3674, 
and the total receipts for the year 
were $17,298.63, an increase of $1976.51.

on Monday,LES.
wests a staple hat— 
The Italian hatters 

>r man wants. Aad 
with those who favor

328 Klngeton-road, Bast 
Toronto, on Tuesday. May 28, 1907, Emily 
Hopkins, aged 54 years, widow of the 
late Thomas Hopkins.

Funeral (private), Friday, 2 p,m„ to 
Prospect Cemetery. -

McCRUDEN—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence, 70 Walton-street. Mary Ellen- Mc- 
Cruden, widow of the late John McClru- 
den. In her 60th year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, 30th May, ait 3 o'clock, to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.

:
i:a Pearl Grey, Beaver 

m, Christy, Beraaline ,

4

l-I

PAN1B—On May 28th, 1907, at his residence, 
Ocean House, 1641 Queen West, John J. 
Pane, to hits 47th year.

Funeral from above 
Church of the Holy Family, thence to 

Mount -Hope Cemetery, at à;45 a,.tn.
ANDfiEWS—At 95 Robert-street, on Tues

day, May 28th, 1907. Sylvia Andrews, 
dearly beloved daughter of Abraham amd 
Annie Andrews, aged 8 years 8 months. 

Interment at Goel Tzedec Cemetery.

AST.
■ss to the^1

T

FRENCH REMEDY.

KE
and highly^ popular remedy, ^
and others, combines all the *S 
.urht in a medicine of the 
ything hitherto employed. •; S-

DELINQUENT CHILDREN. MOVE TO TRADERS BANK.

The Much-Talked-of Store Which 
G. W. Muller Is Building.Chief Inspector Says, Toronto’s Sys

tem Equals Denver’s.

Chief Inspector Archibald presented 
a lengthy report upon the police me
thod of dealing with delinquent child
ren before the police commissioners 
at their meeting yesterday. afternoon.

The boa-rd decided that the local sys
tem was the equal of the now famous 
Ben Lindsay methods off Denver.

No conclusion In the matter of the 
licensing of fruit peddlers was reached 
The commissiomers were reluctant to 
refuse licenses and still d-ld not want 
the streets obstructed.

The cab and livery bylaw will come 
up for an early discussion, .

PION No.,1;
hort time, oitrn a few days only, ^ 
rges, superseding iajections, tW 1# 
irreparable harm by laying 
:turc and other serious. diseisefA

“There has been great progress made 
in the furnishing of the store this 
week,” said G. W. Muller, "and I shall 
be ready for business to-morrow.”

With the pride which an artist takes 
in his masterpiece, Mr. Muller “sports 
the oak” on his new ^tore. He prefers 
to have his friends and customers wait 
the moment when he can unfold the 
finished store—the place which has ta
ken two years in the planning and 
building.

"I am not taking a single article, 
either furniture or ornament, from No. 
9 West King-street, to the Traders 
Bank Building. All these will be sold 
here,” he said yesterday.

PION No.2j
yy, pimples, spots, blot- ^ 
ioints. secondary symp- •piling of joints, secondary syroR* 

atism, and all diseases for which 
ch a fashion to Employ xnercurf. ÿ 

af sufferers' teeth 5mm.._■to destruction of sufferers’ teetn 5
i. This preparation purifies Æe w
mgh the blood, and thoroughly M 
:oDOus matter from the body. •

APION No.3f
ilpeplessness, impaired vitality» g 
ig consequences of dissipation, ^ 
late hours, excesses, 8tc. Itpo*" f 
lower in restoring strength ana j 
offering from enervating innu- « 
lence in hot, unhealthy climates. Q j

pipN-;'.,™-53
•ut thr worla Price in Knglana - 
In ordering, state which of the « 
uired, and observe above trade p 

rac-simile of word ’THVKtnoN Jf 
British Government Stamp O - 

affiaed to every „ 
s Hon. Comm»- 5 

a forgety.

• A Word In Season.-
We would be- pleased to have your 

order for cleaning and -putting in per
fect condition your furnace or heater, 
or making estimate for any contem
plated Improvement or change in same. 
Phone M. 7000. Pease Heating Co,, 
Limited, 36-38 Queen-street East.

Business men's luncheon, Bay Tree 
Hotel, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5 to 8 p.m. 
Grill- open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Scores Jockey Club.
CINCINNATI, May -28.—Attorney 

Lewis L. Manson of this city, who pre
vented the city council of Latonia, Ky., 
from cutting streets thru the Latonia 
race track, and didn’t get paid for it, 
has suèd the jockey club for $2500. 
which he declares Is a fee commensu
rate with the survlces rendered.

POTOTOES WAY UP.

OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—Pota
toes reached high water mark at the 
Ottawa market -to-day, selling at $1.10 
a bag. .

SATISFIED.a rrd ground) 
)f His Majesty*

h it is i WINNIPEG, May 28.—(Special.)— 
The railway telegraphers, in session 
here, expressed satisfaction with the 
conditions under which -they are work
ing in Canada.

5 TROOPS ROUTED.

lay 28.—Despatches re 
om Mellila, Morocco, say 
s. under the command (a 

to the throne, recentiT 
severe battle, 

with greta

ANOTHER GUSHER.

TILBURY, May 28.—(Special.)—An
other big oil “gusher’’ has been struck. 
This one is on the farm of John A. 
Cooper- The*natural flow is 10o barrels 
a day.

after a 
titan’s troop-6

posing United States • ■
fv 28.—The report -n

1 ising the American a
I; he -Danish West India*
vely denied. .

Want, an Increase.
ST. "JOHN, N. B-, May 28—(Special.) 

A compromise has been offered .flue 
I. C: R. .machinists, who are asking an 
Increase of 40 cen-ts a day.

Business men’s luncheon, Bay Tree 
Hotel, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.’and 5 to 8 p.m. 
Grill open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Should be Turned to the Wall.
WINNIPEG, May 28.—(Special.)—C. 

Wolfe was .to-day sentenced to a-year’s 
-imprisonment for selling obscene pho
tographs.

sk if you want your baif 
healthy, and luxtqi«>L
do I Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 

l formula, will give it just
ce. An ideal hair dress*
tr doctor about it.

A I RLE AND TRIED FRIEND
That’s what they all say about Ner- 

vlline. It possesses marvelous power 
over'paln, and for a household liniment 
has no equal. Clean, economical ai, J 
safe. Tyv a ?5c bottle.

Business men's luncheon, Bay Tree 
Hotel, 11a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5 to 8 p.m. 
Grill open 8 a.m. to 11 pvm.
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TWO GIBSON PROPOSALS 
TO HAMILTON COUNCIL

nroi
HI OVERSTOCKED I;

If >1 y
:

Mi
-FOR- If Either is Accepted Cataract Co. 

Will Establish Car Industry 
and Reduce Light Charge.JUNE BRIDES » MAK

*
A chance to get new, stylish, up-to-date clothing at half price 
on account of the backward season. A successful merchant j

must be willing to face a loss» 
as cheerfully as he makes a profit. 
Thçse specials for Wednesday 
are among thex best values we’ve 
ever offered :

m ■

mof !FÂXJQ GIFT a bride receives can com- 
t T pare with à beautiful Qourlay 
Piano. _ She gets satisfaction out of 
it for a lifetime, and is delightfully re
minded of the giver every time she 
touches the keys.

At the

Following is the full text of the pro
posals. made to the-’city council of 
Hamilton by the Cataract. Power Com
pany looking to the renewal of the rail
way company’s franchise.
S. H. Kent, Esq., city clerk, Hamlltoh,

Ontario. 1
> Dear sir,—It was understood at the 

conference the other evening between 
the joint committee of the city council 
and those of us who were representing 
the street railway, that we shduld put 
in writing the proposals which were 
made forxthe consideration of the com
mittee, and" 'Which were published by 
the city press, as well as our views re
garding the suggestions made by the 
mayor as to a third method of pealing 
with the subject under consideration.

Our tlrst proposal was that, with a 
view to a complete renewal of the sys
tem-tracks and rolling stock—the city 
should guarantee the company's 20- 
year bondqfand take the total net earn
ings after payment of operating ex
penses, fixed charges, etc.; but paying 
the company during the last ten years 
of the franchise the equivalent of 5 per' 
cent, per annum on the stock—the city 
to have a representative on .the board 
and to exercise all reasonable control 
of the expenditure of the proceeds of 
the bonds, and to be entitled to all rea
sonable safeguards as tti the operation 
of the system, It being stipulated that 
th^ power shall be supplied by the Ca
taract as hitherto; notwithstanding 
that the cost of power for operating 
the system was enquired into very care
fully by the provincial hoard, there 
still seems to be a suspicion that the 
Cataract Comapny is overchargin'-. Wenimv rrumiTini •**c*rw~<i.

Ufll II I LAIilUl I lUll Under this proposal, all that the ori-
__ | ginal Investment of $200,000 by the
rf| fir un n 111 llllllTrn shareholders can possibly realize by
| || fll hr I II UV l/lllnl I r H I way of return during the thirty yearsThe. farmers institutes’ excursions to 1 " UL IILLU HI lllll I L11 of the franchise will be one and two-

*he agricultural college during the J__ ___ thirds per cent, per annum, which, 1
the month of June have been arranged . ' ’ 3W?* *°U“ ““
in the following order by the depart- may°r fTOmiSeS US6 of St. Law- Alternative.

rence Arena-Government
WÎE5- SSi mJSXS}; 52. Asked to Co-Operate. S XSS'i.VX Ï3

„h- . ___________ ceived as track rental and percentage
Monday, June 10, C. Wellington. on the gross revenue, should forego
Wednesday, June 12. E. Elgin; E. The Inauguration of an exhibition of the Percentage for the remainder of the

ai™_ w- Peterboro, and E. Durham. dairy products, as an event to ho hots franchise term upon and In respect of
Thursday, June 13, C.Simcoe; N.York.ljn Toront_ ’ . “ ; be held any Increase of the gross revenue dur-

Friday, June 14. E. and W. Lantbton; . " y Iy' "aa a Project that, ing the next ten years; the city assum-
OJ. and S. Waterloo. met with unanimous favor at a meet- ing the entire responsibility of street

Saturday, June 16, Hal ton. lng held Jn the city hall vesterdav at rePalrs. except so far as the necessity
Monday, June 17, S. Ontario; W. ternoon * for such repairs might from time to

Durham and W. Northumberland ; E. p Q a, . ’ time arise from alterations or repairs
Simcoe. ' Steele, president of the board of made to the track by the company and -

Tuesday, June 18, N. And S. Brant; trade, was chairman, and the gather- also giving the company a fixed moder- 
Wellandj, N. Wentworth. lng was representative of tho 1 ate assessment for the remainder of

Wednesday, June 19, .Haldimand- 9 men of , *he buslnesa the term. Under this proposal we would
Oxford; W. York. ’ mwnshin Y°r_k , County and be willing to underlie a renewal of

Thursday, June 20 W Wellington- aanizatior,» 1! ’ an2 lnterested or- the tracks and rolling-stock; commenc- 
E. Middlesex; Duffer in and EM» a! îbe M1Ik Produc- ing without delay; but taking two orton. welling- ®^s -Association, and the Ontario Agrl- three years to complete same, instead

Th» ,j^S*°C at on' of parrying out same within a year or
addresses given all conveyed the thereabouts as we would be1 able to do 

fh" that the dairy interests of under the fleet proposal. More than two hundred physicians
ofenhouwg^t car" buHdTng^d^ry^'m'^hTcky'mr ^ ^ of the province were

°f trade P°lnted out that, in six the purpose of manufacturing all the p+ie&6nt 131 tlle hew medical building in 
months, Canada had imported better cars used by the street railway, the Queen's Bark, yesterday morning, wheat
and™ expressed 'lalufh°f W|090’ Ha™lltan Dundas the H., the 2*h Annual meeting of the Ontario
”7,, ,“ JJres8etl surprise that there Q- * B., and the Keantford.Hamil- ___. „ mshould be need for such Importation. ton roads, employing from the start Medical -Association opened. The at- 

uevl Annis, president of the Milk not less than 60 operatives. We would tendance Is the largest that has ever
Ontarin?„„A,!.w!atIOn; , thought that reduce the cost of street lighting to been secured, and shows the growing 
vntarlo s exportation of dairy products. $60 for the balance of the contract pe- - ... , ,amounting to $60,000,000 last year, could rlod and compete for any contract ,nterest of the country doctor in his
be doubled. Owing to the keen compe- thereafter. We Would carry out the profession.
T iu cheese making, Canada would Proposal already made to instal new The morning session was private but 

either have to better the quality or ' Pumps for the city waterworks’ sys- it was given out that the si=n,,L.i _
give up trying to hold the market. The tem. increasing the pumping capacity , g . ut th?t tne discussion
other speakers expressed like views. from one and a half million gallons to W4S largely along the lines of the in-

City Will Co-Operate. two and a half million gallons, and fur- sufficiency of remuneration which the
r^Lry0r’,Cantr0ller Hubbard. Aid. "l8b eperate same, ai a cost, average physician receives
Chisholm and Property Commissioner not exceedln8T the cost of power hith-
Harris conveyed the city's desire to co- ertt>: the o|,ty at1 the end of five years lth delegates expressed the opinion 
operate, and the use of St. Lawrence I becoming the owner of the plant so that few doctors were properly comipen

MS22.r„ srs ““ w«, «e .=.
that the opening exhibition should be !hal1 free of. charge and give the ^LZmef'S^l1Z|t'ton ?U8gestied that their
held In January, if arrangements could Clty exceptional rate for sewer dis- la?rea,sed 'by chArg-
be made. posai works or other city purposes; the a for death certificates.

It was estimated that expenses would city ln turn agreeing to a fixed rate of „ Care of Degenerates, 
not exceed $4500. Space had been sold assessment on the Cataract plant and The sitting closed with an Interesting 
to exhibitors to; the extent of $1000 and that ot lts controlled corporations. paper by Dy. Bruce Smith on “The
the Horse Breeders’ Association’ had Caah Bonu8- Care of the Degenerate.'' .So strong
voted $500, leaving $3000 to be raised. Hls worship the mayor asked that a" impression, Indeed, did. Dr Smith’s 

Educational Features. we should cay what we would do in address make, that It was decided that
It was felt to be highly desirable return f°£l.atI actual cash bonus per tbe ■tncomin.g president should appoint 

that the Ontario Government should annum. The reply is, we would make a committee to interview the Ontario 
lend its assistance, and. on motion of “ far ,as , P^iWe; but it can f1fyT2Tfn't' wlth a view to prevent
Mr. Annis, Hon. Mr. Montelth will be ^ understood that everything t^e further propagation of degenerates
asked to have the government intro- wou,ld depend on the amount. That a The association will 
duce educational features. considerably increased revenue can be

It was also decided, on motion of a considerable expendi-
H. R. Frankland of the Toronto Agrl- 1^3' !:n,luiij"g the co,st °f extensions, 
cultural Society, to ask the city for a h?T= H^fh°Ut saying; but surely by 
grant of $1000. To further aid the un- every alderman must see that
dertaklng, It was moved bv A. Forster ™ ^>resei}t basis there is little or 
representing Markham milk producers' =2 CbaIiC.e of company realizing 
that a deputation from the association aay pl3f t’î f,Ut,3f sufch t‘ncr€ased reve' 
watt on the county and township enun- j "ut‘ thT rif? y P°lnted
cils of York and seek to raise $1000 Zh® i^y get^ all the net profite! sîJ"S.'SUVX-S.v'ïS-w';;

ar" receiving should have, been set 
for the purpose of renewals.

It is Intended that during my absence 
in England close estimates shall be i 
made of the cost of a complete renewal 
of the company’s tracks and rolling 
stock and very careful consideration 
glvep to the matter of extensions in 
different directions, and the cost of 
such extensions, having due regard- to 
reasonable utilization of the 
plant in connection therewith 
Is no reason why negotiations » 
not foe continued ln the meantime- and 
from the city’s point of view, I should 
suppose a careful consideration of the 
situation by a street railway expert 
would be useful and helpful. I am in
clined to think the city would be ad" 
vised that 'the city Is likely to realize 
considerable more during the franchise 
period under the first or second pro
posals than by insisting on working on 
the basis of the present impracticable 
as well as unconscionable bargain and 
the public would meantime have a first- 
class and extended service.

On the part of the company, unless 
'the city concludes to

Sg

Stocks C
NÉm «%

louis xv d; T

outset of wedded life the disposition is to secure not only the best 
and daintiest fornhe home furnishing, but those articles whose intrinsic value

will not deteriorate.

The intrinsic value of a Gourkiy Piano will in
crease rather than deteriorate, for each year that passes 
will add to its owner's contentment, and the value of 

the Pianos reputation—hence no gift a bride 
receives can compare with a GOURLAY PIANO.

WRITE FOR BOOKL.ET

ip. S3 iers

i
Th-e

m*
opi rent prices.

Foster .. were 
for the POT
SESST-
«. ««a"

Men’s *12.00 Suits]
Reduced to *5.951

Men’s *12 Topcoats I
Reduced to *6.951

Men’s *15 Topcoats I
Reduced to *8.951

t'\ \ -

Aca but U1

I®:v>. softest is
to ae low
ctive stocl0

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Branehea : HAMILTON—66 King 8t W.

. last

1 sharesI

v AWAImM ià

VM LONDON—196 Dundee St - la in l*i

te inspect
«xpea-ts -vThe reductions are thoroughly genuine and 

are intended to offspt the unseasonable wea
ther. The clothing is such as you'll want %il 
summer, with all the new touches of style 
and made first-class throughout

WBULO EXTEND BAY FRONT 
Blf FILLING IN 080 FEET

*VISITS TO O.A.C. te I a comp 
! within a 
i end of «J 
iter stock

Department Arranges for Many Ex
cursions In June.

tien ess pen-i 
rot, as It 
my of the 
ye 'beeniEngineer Parsons’ Idea for Es

planade Bridges May Not 
i Appeal to Government.

ety. Vi 
Is ■ now 
who ail

■

P lamiACAh ‘Ti* Leading Clothier
■ ■ vdlll lOSOIl QUEEN AND YONCE STREETS ueng every 

swtihat they a 
lig a sharp ; 
are not provl 
brokers are 
their stock a 
liport on the 
and the secu 
market Is pa 
advance-

The report of Barclay Parsons, the 
New- York con-sail ting engineer engaged 
by the city td report -on the Esplanade 
improvement scheme, provides for the 
fillim/ in of 600 additional feet of land 
along the water front, the removal of 
Lake-street to the southern edge of 
the new land, and the construction of 
new wharves ,to the South.

Some doubt is expressed by the 
trollers as to - whether the

n
with this end in view, and iwiH request 
■the government to give effect to It.

One of the features' of the afternoon 
session was a .discussion on. vaccina
tion. Dr. Hunter, who Is a member of 
■the Toronto".-board of education, dnslst- 

-1 cd that so: long as Ontario did not 
manufacture Its own virus, under strict 
Inspection., vaccination was a most 
dangerous operation.

Few of t'hofee present, however .agreed 
with him, and It was decided that 
most cases of vaccine poisoning were 
the result of forédgn matter introduced 
by means of irnpr<>;x-r -bandaging, etc, 
One speaker declared that there woulj. 
be no trouble if doctors would itiStruct’ 
the mothers of families -with respect to 
the absolute necessity oT keeping the 

-incision- clean.
-Dr. Hodgetts, provincial health offi

cer, was unreservedly in favor of vac
cination, hut he thought that dixitors 
should be given a fee for reporting 
cases of contagious diseases.

Work.
Dr. C. JC. Clarke’s paper on “Ideals 

for Asylum Worw ln Ontario,’’ led to a 
long discussion, in .the course of which 
dt developed that -the new clinic and 
hospital for the insane, over which Dr. 
Clarke will have supervision, Is an 
advance, which places.Ontario In the 
front rank of nations as regards the 
treatment of the insane.

The "infection of drinking water Vvas 
afoly dealt with by Dr. J. A. Amyot of 
Toronto, who showed by experiment 
that harmful bacteria had to have 
some organic substance In water to 
feed upon, otherwise they would die.

During the afternoon the following 
were elected as a committee on nomi
nations: Drs, Powell, Silver thorn, F.N. 

•G. Starr, H. G. 'Hamilton, J. A. Bing
ham, J. C, Mitchell, C. J. Hastings and 
A. McFhedran.

The delegates were entertained at a 
smoking concent in ®t. George’s Hall in 
tbe evening, and spent a moat enjoy
able time. Few speeches were made 
but many of Its best local 'members j rasion"^1 ted lto tbe pleasure of the oc-
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government will allow such fining in 
and the consequent shifting further 
south of the windmill line.

, The plan provides for 200 yards of 
space between the south Unfit of the 
railway right of way and Lake-street, 
to allow a comprehensive plan of 
bridges across the tracks. Lake-street 
could be widened to 125 feet.

Another deputation of carpenters 
lodged a complaint that men employ
ed anr the new central fire station were 
compelled to work ten hours a day In
stead of eight, without the union scale 
for extra time. They were promised 
•that the scale would be insisted on.

The city solicitor will be asked to 
complain .to the -public works depart
ment at Ottawa regarding the inten
tion of the Ontario Dock Co. -to build a 
new wharf oh the bay front between 
the quarters of the Argonauts and 
Toronto’ Canoe Club, and to 
a spur line of railway thereon.

Th.e Tder!Te of ,the Canadian Horolo- 
gicaj -Institute t6 erect a three-storey 
building on .the southwest corner of 
Oburch and Well es ley- st reefs, .has 
aroused -opposition in -the vicinity The 
board will inspect the

ARE PERFECT
A Child can Ice a Cake in Three ' Minnies

Chocolate, Pearl, Pin Ic 
Lemon, Orange, White, 
Almond, Maple and Co- 
coanut Cream*

Friday, June 21. E. York; S. Huron. 
'Monday, June 24, N. Oxford; N. On

tario; N. and W. Brace and N. Grey.
Tuesday, June 26, S. and C. Bruce; 

N. Middieseoc; N. Perth.
Wednesday, June 26, Peel- c. Grey 
Thursday, June 27, E. Parry Sound; 

S. Perth.
Friday; June 28, S. Simcoe; w. Sim

coe.

THE COWAN C0„ Limited
TORONTO

AsylumTAX COMMISSIONER FOUND.
Body of Suicide Discovered in East 

River.
ALARM HAS SUBSIDED.NEW YORK, May 28.—The body of 

Frank Sperry of -this city, former state 
tax commissioner, was found In the 
East river to-day. In the clothing of 
the body Which had 'been in the water

the 
construct Hon. Frank Oliver Optimistic About 

Wheat Conditions.Most -of r 1

WINNIPEG. Man.. May 28.—Hob,
Frank Oliver, minister of the Interior, 
arrived ln Winnipeg from the west this 
morning.

He said that thruout the western 
provinces the seeding Is now well ad« 
vanced, and In many sections is prac
tically completed. The alarm that was 
first raised regarding the unseasonable 
weather conditions, because of the late
ness of the spring, has now subsided.

several weeks, there was found busi
ness cards and a telegram bearing 
Sperry’s name- Enquiry at Sperry’s 
office reveaJed the fact that the form
er tax commissioner had hot been 
there for a number of weeks.

Mr. Sperry was 
legislature in 1888

proposed site.

UNDER NOS F OF POLICE. member of the 
at the time of 

death was a member cf the Kings 
County Republican committee. Form
erly he was private secretary for sec
retaries of the treasury Fo-l'ger and 
Gresham. His wife was latedy sent 
out of town on account of Illness. No 
reason for Sperry’s suicide is known.

ind
Art Gallery is Robbed of Its Master

pieces.

LONDON, May 28.—-Almost under the 
noses of the police who were guarding 
the Royal Academy picture" 
exhibition in Burlington House, 
of the private galleries in Bond-street 
just around the corner, was swept 
clean of its pictures during the night. 
The thieves got away with 55 canvas
ses without, leaving a clue to t-heU; 
Identity.

The pictures belonged to an artist 
who was to have opened an exhibi
tion of them to-day.

Asylum Inmates Deported.
Two more Inmates of the Toronto

was accompa-niel toy his wife.

Pi

minow on 
one ma.p out a plan

, FEED SNAKE ON BABIES.
New Mexico Indians Practise a Most 

Barbarous Religious Rite.

EL PASO, Texas, May 28.—In spite 
of the fact that a -similar charge was 
investigated and dismissed by a jury 
Some time ago, another complaint has
been filed with U. S. District Attorney | committee was chosen to see to 
Llewellyn of New Mexico, that a tribe rangements generally: President R. C. 
of Indians in that territory are given j Steele and J. D. Allan of the board of 
to the worship of an enormous serpent, ! trade; T. Manton, president of the To- 
to which are fed the new-born babes of i ronto Agricultural Society; President 
Puebla village, in which it is housed, De.vi Annis, E. J. Arnold and A. J. 
and carefully tended and guarded. Reynolds of the Milk Producers’ Asso-

WEAK MEN OQfN»T YOU WANT 

TO BE 8TRONQ7
„.h Ts “;„X” "r «:• -j» >»»
ful energy; to be happy,’ llght-heartoTand®#»l,e“^h.U8,asm ,6f Youth- 
to be free from spells of despondent e d '“J1 ?f Joyoua impnlpes; 

e.- tbe dull, stupid feeling; to^te confidente™ bf?,n .wanderln*. from

sr1.”/,', r, r«T.°,TS 8“ci -

$ electric belt
"j

steel. It cures to stav r.TreJi makes the nerves like bare 
kind, whether in Nerves Stomaeh^M18 Pebllity' Weakness of any 

XT matlsm, Pains ln Back and Heayt’ L,ver or Kidneys, Rheu-
tlt’w?f.Ura R •1Conlt,pat,°n’ DysBep8la and a" troubles where^ew hfe^’ 8clatlca- Lumbago, Indlges- 
thls whUe you sleep by pouring electricity, which Is Nature's tnerJL !?, restore health. It does all 
tricity Is life to the vital parts; when they are weak lt win make lhejtst3'0'^ “erve8 and blood. Elec-

WORDS OF GRATITUDE FROM
I feel grateful, indeed, for what - Your Belt cured .

your Belt has done for me. If cur- tisnr four years ago:™ T J WHirpf 
ed my backache. A. RUSSELL, CoPPer CHff, Ont ' ' TB’

/Niagara Falis. Ont
Mjf stomach is again all right, ?our n.X? °r e,x yeara since I got 

jny appetite is good and the food Is it It cured „W6J‘ *•“*"«<! with ’
'thoroughly digested. JOHN BEAT- bothered J*ave not b«en

Mina. Ont It since then ' d have not used

Immense Possibilities.
David MacDonald, an immigrant, was 

een-t to the Central Prison yesterday 
for one year for attempting to pick the 
pocket of a young lady at the Union 
«bat ion on Monday.

apart

V
f i. Accord J

tea «jelation; Warden Baker of Yor£ County, 
and the reeves of the York township 
Councils.

r HAY AT $23 A TON.

■»

A FRIEND’S ADVICE ex- v Comi
pS-iS.’

existing
There

should
.

But Pastures Are In Good Shape for 
Good Crop Now. Contlni

SAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTH 
—DR. AGNEW’S GREAT HEART CURE AND 
CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING

KINCARDINE, May 28.—(Special.)— 
A violent gale swept over this section 
yesterday, 
colm’-s furniture factory was blown 
down.

I 1
The smokestack of Mal- Li!°1,ow,ns

Fu*ry X to ,
MV PATIENTS.

Your Belt cannot be beaten for
n and varicocele.D. JANNIfiON. Steelton. Ont.

I can heartily recommend your 
Electric Belt to all euffer.— 
nervous trouble of whaUoevw
sans. 8

x - - StLTU S’

PAY WHEN CURED
AD WITH CARE. ta * *
■EF W 6re r<W b‘Ve ‘ re*tiar Phrshdan &

'M V"I feel so thankful at the restored health of my daughter that if any use can be made 
•f this I shall be pleased.1' This is what Mr. George Weels, of Elora, Ont., says in 
giving his testimony to the wonderful curative dualities of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. Mr. Weels’ daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervousness. 
She was unable to lie on her left side. She ran down in health and her recovery was 
a source of anxiety. Induced by friends, who had proved its worth, she obtained Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart and before one bottle had been taken was able to lie in 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure was 
pronounced. Yes, this great remedy is a cure for all ailments of the heart, stomach 
and nerves, and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death’s 
jaws. Don’t trifle a minute if you have the slightest evidence of heart disorders, such 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve such troubles 
immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves.
"When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider it my duty to tell of 
it." The Rev. James Murdock, of Hbrrisburg, Pa., says this after having been cured 
of a very malignant form of catarrh by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powders. What he can 
say of its healing powers thousands of others have said and can say of it. Don’t neglect 
"only a little cold’’ in the head. It may lead to chronic catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s

minutes and is easily applied.

Some, fall wheat has :been blown 
down, but there are some promising 
fields in this district. Farmers are 
suffering from backward vegetation 
Cattle wintered poorly and the hay 
supply Is short. One load of hay sold 
here yesterday for $23.

If w arm weather follows the grass 
will spring up luxuriantly, as the mea
dow® are in a fit condition after the 
heavy rains.

Bofrslo
te;
Sw0”*”

EW-Msehss
(JUke

URl0,a.COh,) 
M‘Ki.ls,

I . ; Th. total shi 
total »1 

to»!' In 1904
‘""«j; rained at

IB,, ... guarantee thebonds, some time will be required to 
effect financial arrangements for 
rying out a scheme involving any 
slderable Immediate outlay.

Yoiirs truly

- The confidence T have in the 
•\ womancar-

con- or

J. M. Gibson.
TRAINS COATED WITH «SNOW. Shoots Mother, Then Suicides.

CHICAGO, May 28.—Miss Philander 
Swlnnen, 30 years old, believed 
demented, shot and killed her mother, 
attempted to kill her father, and then 
set fire to her garments and was burn
ed to death early to-day.

Injured at Armories.
Joseph Dene fell with a scaffold upon 

■which he was working at the rear of 
the armories yesterday. Hls bank was

Trains from the west and north yes
terday had a thick coating of snow 
ajid ice.

to be

free book SM,»-6 this coupo„:jinml-

r
Put yourDeclared Insane.

Ernest Stevenson, a young
Keep it near you if you grant, wtho has been molesting hls 

wife, a domestic at the Albion hotel, 
and sending her threatening letters, 
has been declared Insane and commi t- 

« to -Lb® o-gytujn.

it. „ °” tMe °°upon and send it in.
wr H. o. ileUifklia, n* \

Dear 8 lr—Please forward
4-18-07

•»t« si reel. Tarent*.
me one of your books ae advertisedCatarrhal Powder relieves in io 

are a "cold in the head” subject. Name..........
Address..........••••..

Office Roun—aa.m."to 6p.nL ‘i

N°ArtKd;ÿ-eN^notlay thU «We and saylater. you win try it ....... f*** IIDR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT cures all sRin troubles. 
AGNEW’S PILLS-40 doses IO cents. Wed. and At. untili
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E COBALTProfessionals Anxious Regarding (he Foster Report
—.... . 1 . ' ...... .. ..yi ..... Li t  ... . ;   —$-r », ..................................... —; : —  -------------------

COBALT
\

L.W&COJ
COBALT STOCKS

SOUGHT AHÔ SOLD.
Dally quotations 03 request. Agents wanted to 
hand» CçBalt and Larder Lake pre»:rtieu

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
^ ; 43 Scott St root,. Toronto. Out.

W. T. CHAMBERS S SON
Veoribers Standard Stock and'Miaing Exchange.

t KIm St. Cast. PfcOOt M. 273. 
Cobalt ami Larder Jatke Stocks bought 

andeolct on commission. • ■ -/ «3

WE WILL BUYT
I

Abitibi, Buffalo, Cobalt, Central, 
Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, Conla- 
gas. Empress, Foster, Green-Meehan, 
Kerr Lake, Little Nlpiselng, Silver 
Leaf, and
ANY OC THE COBALT STOCKS fOR WHICH 

THERE IS A MARKET ANYWHERE. 

Offer us whatever yen have fer sale.

UROER LAKE GOLD LARDER LAKE GOLDMAKE MARKET PRICESg at half price I 
ssful merchant I 
□ face a loss I 
nakes a profit. I 
r Wednesday I 
: values we’ve V
I ■ H

* (At 10 cts. per share)

Searchlight Larder MinesMost of the Trading in Cobalt 
Stocks Confined to Specula

tive Room Traders, LIMITED(LIMITED)'

TWENTY-ONE CLAIMS of forty acres each.... Total 840 acres
Authorised Capitalization $3,000,000. Divided into 3,$09,006 shares of $1.00 

each. Par, value of ah&rea $1.00 each. Fully paid and noa-assessable.

GEO. STEVENSON,
President;

!

WE WILL SELL ■
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, May 28. 
made the market for Cobalt 

to-day, the speculative trane- 
toetog quite free within close 

The outside trader figured small

Their Advice 
To Investors

COBALT STOCKSAll Cobalt, Larder Lake, Brltlph Co
lumbia, Tonopah, .and .other min
ing stocks at the closest possible 
prices.
KEEP US POSTED ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

it
• AND

MINING CLAIMS
Traders 

stocks 
actions

OFFICERS
Prof. JOHN SHARP, 

Vice-Pré», and Gan. Manager,
W. Ç. SHARJV

Sèc’jr-Trees. T. W» MURRAY
4 3 VICTO RIA 9T

in the business, ith-e majority of (holders 
being opposed to liquidating at cur-

aM «*■»£
for the purpose of Influencing selling 
preparatory to the publication of the
eXSnvbn the mh* ™e market
wae under the Influence of the gen
eral weakness of‘Oil classes of aecuo»- 
ties WUt under the adverse circum
stances quotations retained a moderate 
steadiness. OreennMeelWi was one^of 
the softest issues in tifoe mariket, with 
sales as low as 66. In the cases of the 
inactive stocks, folds were well below- 
the la-st .market, and the demand for 

A these shares was Inconsequential.

TEr.g, 1*2 64.DIRECTORS
GEO. 5TEVBNSON. Toronto. Oet ' u A. FITZPATRICK, New Liskeerd, Ont.

Pre». North n & Weit’n Lend, Corp’n, Ltd. Educational List
Prof. JOHN SHARP. New Llikeird, Ont. Wi C. SHARP, Toronto, Out.

Late Que«m university, Kingston, Ont, Mining Operator. •>

,BRTMTBROS. &C0 ,mietook. BUY)0 Suits
ti to *5.95

opcoats
d to *6.95

opcoats
p to *8.95

COBALT I S&fSîg&BSSgî*

B. RYAN dis CO’Y,

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

' led.I

84St. frineeis Xevlir Street, MONTREAL.
1

BANKERS
Uaion Bank of Canada..........MONEY TO LOAN ..Toroeto, New Liskeard, Ost*

Lucky Boys
••••.•*• V« ••• •

SOLICITORS
Messrs. JOHNSTON, Me KAY. DODS & GRANT ^ 
Messrs. McEWBM & MORGAN................. .

ON
- Toronto. On?- 
New Liskeard, On1*COBALT STOCKS Mining and Stock Brokers

All good stocks bought sad sold; 'Claims 
in Coleman, Buclte and Larder Lake for 
sala Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or Wire

AND OIHER SECURITIES.
Head Office ...Toronto, Ont.WILLS & CO. • V ;

Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,

18 Adelaide Street E., Toronto. 
Phbne M. 7x66-7 467. GOLD MINES

ed
H. B. MUNROE & CO. 1?! ed 9 LimitedVAWAIT THE REPORT.

ORGANIZATION Laidcr Lake and Cobalt Stocks 1
Best Facilities, 'Lowest Prices

0. 0. Harlan & Company, Limited ||
TORONTO, CANADA 

— 53 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Shorts In Foster are Anxioiie to Cover 
Contracts.

The inspection of the Fester mine foy 
the experts who are to -make a report 
to the directors, has been completed, 
and a complete statement Is looked 
for within a few days, perhaps before 
the end, of the week. Short traders in 
Foster stock are1 showing considerable 
weakness pending the official announce
ment, as It will finally set at rest 
nlany of the unfounded rumors which 
have been set afloat regarding the 
property. Very M title of the Foster 
stock Is now offering in the market. 
Those who are short of the shares are 
using every means to depress prices, 
bo that they might cover without caus
ing a sharp advance, but these tactics 
are not proving successful. Reputable 
brokers are advising clients to nold 
their stock at least until the unbiased 
report on the property has 'been made, 
and the security of real stock In the 
market is partially The result of the 
advance-

If you have not bought any of these shares, buy them 
NOW. Don’t miss this, opportunity. «LUCKY BOYS 
will make investors rich.

ighly genuine and 
unseasonable wea- 1 

! as you’ll want all 
r touches of style I 
bout

hr
SPECIAL

I I desire to eill your attention to an ait. 
I tractive Larder Lake stock which will he 
i offered by me on June 1. This company 
[nave splendid claims, development work 
on which is progressing. This is the first 
Issue of stock, and will be offered at an 
attractive price. Full particulars supplied 
on request. Write to-day.

J. E. GARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

The LARDER LAKE GOLD is a company 
•rganized for the. purpesef of operating its rich mining 
properties, further developing and equipping them for 
the extraction and reduction of the ore, and placing 
them on a permanent, dividend-paying basi«. The 
company is organized under the laws"of the Province 
of Ontario. * 6c PER SHAREI Clothier

GE STREETS NEW COMPANIES.:
« We Will execu te eiders for stook in sny « 

the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Coaspaaiet 
at their issue price Send in your order* 
with remittance. All stocks bandied.

(Par Value One Dellar.Tully Paid aid Non-Asseesable)

The opportunity new offered for investors te make 
fortunes has never been excelled.

PROPERTIES SMILEY and STANLEY,
6 King-st. West, Toronto.WAN’S Phone M. 5166.m The properties ef the Company consist of 21 forty- 

acre claims (more or less) in the Larder Lake District, 
situated between the south-west and south-east arms 
of Larder Lake.

The titles of all properties are vested in the Com
pany—absolutely free from any incumbrance.

Write at once : for application forms to

COBAL^STOCKSM

TRIP WAS SATISFACTORY. Klf you have already purchased some of these shares,
BUY MORE. DOUBLE UP YOUR HOLDINGS. 
You will not regret it. Telegraph or telephone orders 
or reservations at our expense. Orders and reservations 

J will be filed in the order received u*til this allotment of 
1,000,000 shares is sold. Remember we placed 2,500,- 
000 shares of Blue Bell in 25 days. This allotment of 
Lucky Boys will be largely over-subscribed.

LARDER LAKE will astonish the world with its out
put 6t Gold. Lucky Boys is in the heart of the district 
and will make investors rich. Buy new and receive the 
benefits of the big advance that will certainly take place 
in Lucky Beys. Fortunes will be made from invest
ments in these shares.

Telegraph or telephone orders or reservations at our 
expense, allowing remittance to follow.

Prospectus with full information, containing application 
blanks, mailed to any address.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

EICINGS F. ASA HALL & CO.,
Brokers' Visit Many Mines and are 

r Enamored of the Outlook.

p PERFECT I A. Mcl'1-watn,. the mining Srok-
* ‘lïiï er, has just returned from a four-day

Ice e Cake in Three ' Minutes I tri,p to Co,balt' and sa>"s regarding this
____ __  ; 1 silver camp: "My visit Jias been an

— . jt A agreeable surprise... Our.-party. found
IlO, Pearl, Pin it roost of the TesuteSg caftipS 'eihÿlojShg

iïil . m. front 50 to 150 men, jnost of whom are
- V 9 divided Into night and day shifts.

, Maple and Co*" “My observation Is that the vartouh
— “ 'nTrjro mines are fairly well equipped wj>h. up-
V.ream» ' *P. * to-date machinery, and in a walk of

three miles we passed 35 wagons load
ed with supplies and machinery, which 
shows that installation is still being 
carried on in a vigorous manner. The 
roads are in good shape now, and will

and

LAW & CO. 60» Temple Building, Toronto,
Members Standard Stock: Bxcha eduse.

i

PflDAI T . All COBALT Stocks 
uUDhL I \ Bought and Sold on 

Send for LarderINVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO. CNT. ed7

commission. 
Lake prospectus.

SAMUEL HERBERT & GO. J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. • 24 King-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933. Toronto, Ont.

A. E. OSLER tfcCO-20 King Street East 

Toronto, Can.
WAN CO., Limit#!
/ri rj /-v iyi Tri Wi permit freely of ore ' shipments,
~nwlY I w the T. and N. O. Railway’s spur line

to Giroux Lsuke la almeat ready fur the 
rails, which will make easy shipments 
of, ore from the Foster, University 
Lawson, «Silver Leaf, Drummond, Ja
cobs and Big Pete mines.

“Our party visited the 'following 
mines: University, Trethewey, Silver 
Queen, Silver Leaf, Right of Waw, Red 
Bock, Peterson Lake, Nlpiselng, nlc- 
Klnley-Darragh, Kerr Lake, Hudson 
Bay, Green-iMeeihan, Foster, Coniagas, 
Coibalt Lake, La Rose and Jacobs, near
ly the whole of which are producing a 
g bade of ore that is simply wonderful.

Judging from the business and the 
amount of wealth flowing Into the 
towns of Oofoalt, Hadleylbury, New Lis
keard and Latchford, it will not be a 
great while before these towns are 
double their present size.

“I have no hesitation in saying that 
the Cobalt mines contain values that 
around the conception of the most 
iWgulne, and with a continuation of 
tüy, ‘Present vigorous 
great times

18 KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
’Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phase, write or wire lor quotations. Phones 

Maim 7434.7435.[REE
“Spear’s Mine Development” will 
give you the latest news ef the gold 
disceveriee around LARDER LAKE, 
and the new silver aeotion, Mont
real River, also Cobalt and ether 
Ontario mining districts. It will
keep you advised of the develop- (No Pernonal Liability)
money*it youTave Spear's Mro! Head Office 10 Trust Building, Sparks Street, Ottawa
freeVelowmri‘et’tot-day.uide,0U' ^ “THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES*'

Phone Main 689.
HAS SUBSIDED.

c Oliver Optimistic About 
fheat Conditions.

!G, Man., May 28.—Hob, 
ir, minister of the Interior» 
i'inrilpeg from the west this

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, umit«d
that thruout the western 
le, seeding" Is now well ad- 
in many sections is prac- 

leted. The alarm that was Î 
regarding the unseasonable 
iitions, because of the late- 
spring, has now subsided.

LAW Si COfJ LIMITEDWe hold seven claims—the tint discoveries at Larder Lake. No opposition when 
our claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and his asaeciatos carefully selected sad staked 
what ia the opiaion of experts and others who are ia a position to know, is one ef the 
richest discoveries ever made in this cenatry. As an evideace of this we have been 
daily receiving orders fer our stock from parties living ia the vicinity of vhe mines 
and Cobalt.

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stack for sale at $1.00 per share, a 
large block of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should send in 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

P V. FRASER & CO. ;
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. STOCKS WANTED 728 - 729 ■ 730 ■ 731 - 732ti. a. Office, A. M». COTTRBLL & CO.. I38 

North Ave., Flair,firid, N. J. National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee, 

v Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan

ns Inmates Deported. J
? inmates of the Toronto 
man 'and a woman, have 
Rck to England. The roan 
la tliel (by fois wife. .’gShj

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.
U//IM1FIIV Live Agents In ererr 
if ril ' ■ LI» { city and town in Can- 
adt to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and.Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

mining , policy, FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKBR8,

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO

Rstab.ftT Ph^ne 
Main 7300.are ahead." \ 1887.—THINK THIS OVBR-*3

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK■ Min,n9 Prospector Killed.

yard engine on the T. and N. O. Rail-
roaT',rin,tClair ,Wa! stan<üng against a 
i0*] ‘dock, and the vibration of the
fn^nd ^au,sed by the motion of the 
la^ed shocked the dock so that it eol-

edFIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUIi aad economical management;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statements;
A STRAIGHTFORWARD preposition and your money's worth: 
One dollar’s worth of stock fer one dollar.

Write to the company or call for prospectus aad further information.

LAW «So CO.:WAINTrm

RONOt

72 8-729-730-731-7 32 Traders 
Bank Biilldlng. Toronto. ed7

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE—A Great Bargain*
5,000 shares in lots from ioo up. ioo Peterson 
Lake for sale. Also block Kerr Lake Stock.

Kenneth Weaver 
Real Estate and Mining Brokeras it Infuses the body 

enthusiasm of youth- , 
1 of. joyous impulses; 
rain wandering, from 
llf-esteem and the.ad- 
h of the broken-down ,

LEGAL CARDS.

BARRISTERS, ETC. Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, Limited
Wanted ioo Empress Cobalt stock for cash, or will 
exchange Cobalt Development stock fer same on 
equitable basis.

Correspondence Solicited 
Phone 28.

f. Claims Negotiated 
P*0. Box *91.

Roopi lO, Tru.t Btxildlng, Ottawa, ont.Recorder at Latchford.
reTOrderinCPffiU ^1U *?ave charKe of the 
recorder’s office for the Montreal ntv

tjssS&aF •DAY-fERGlJS0N 8 DAV

S. ALFRED JONES, «d7
rf-i

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY
• ed FOR MAP OF

LARER LAKE
■*.

Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria St„ Toronto.RIC BELT ,

AGENTS WANTEDe with the Joyous ex- 
I feeling of gladness, 

nerves like bars of 
ly. Weakness of any 
br or Kidneys, Rheu- 
k, ^umbago, Indiges- 
b health. It does all 
res and blood. Elec-

and Particulars of First-ClMs
Mining Uropo.ltlon

APPLY TO -
are running a Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBURY 11Continued on Page 11.

McLEOD & HERRONMORGANS, CO.
A Company owning several • first-class 

properties in Coleman Township, thoroughly 
equipped with camps, machinery, etc,, and 
with a force of men constantly engaged de
veloping same, is prepared to arnnge with 
first-class local representatives in cities, tewns 
and villages in Canada who can give all or a 
portion of their time to the placing of seme ef 
the Shares of the Company.

, The investment is one which appeals par
ticularly to careful and conservative investors, 
and only shares sufficient to carry on develop- 

work have been or will be disposed of.

For fulljnformatien apply

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 71 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. 24b '

are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoee from •anuary i to date: COBALT \ ; '

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable ^information- Phone 8a

'*• MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

s. ^Acck eadtEg
May 2 -,

< ir inpoueds. Cobalt StocksWeek ending
May 25. 

Cre in poumdi,
247,640

Since Jan.I 
Cre in pounds

1,853,063
30,000

2,020,537
40,000
5,200

264,577
708,318

84,078
54,500
61,383

roannot be beaten for 
trress and varicocele. 
K Steelton. Ont. 
rtlly recommend your 

to all sufferers from 
Bible of whatsoever 
Ls. McGUIRE, P. O. 

F'arnbain, Quo. ’

e to offer any man
they can

fleet Jan. 1. 
Crtin pounds

722,770
1,133,190

101,360
34,250

100,350
196,780

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial ,
Feeler
Green - M tehee 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

C'i 82,770
146,000

Xipissiag
NovaSoetia 
O’Brien .
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queee 
Trethewey 
Tewniite 
Temiekaming 
University

The total shipments for the week were 871,090 pounds, 6r 435 tone.
The total shipments since Jeu, 1, 1907, are now 8,241,117 pounds, or 4120 

long. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1-205, 2144 
tons, valued at $1’,473,196; in 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

m 126,220 D0UGHT ON MARGIN
m We buy stocks of the shipping 

Cobalt Mines on margin. Interest 
7 per cent.

222,460
.6,000 Preliminary Announcementvt, 154,000

373,567
60,000

ed7LeRose
McKieley Larder Lake, staked in AugustR.L. Cowan & Co. We have twe miming claims on 

and September last, containing 80 acres more or less and adjoining the 
famous Dr. Reddick, the Cryderman and the Preprietar. Co,, proper
ties, shewing big dykes and rich ore- 

We are about to capitalize and_^
'strictly first-class, high-grade prmpertie

We have the newest and most attractive off; r to make and will 
send it to you en request. We see nothing worse than profit in it fer 

The number, however, will be limited- Write early.

:
ctfic Bolt offered to th* 
hia advice and consulta- STOCK BROKERS

these claims- They are503 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 1
ment*-18-07 - .:nd It In.

!« *Hrrel, Toront». 
yonr books as advertised HERON 8 CO CORMALY, TILT &C0.■

those who join.
BAN1VELL SAWYER tie SOX.

30 St. John Street, ' Montréal, Q.ebec.

32 and 34 Adelaide St. E.
Established 18 >2.TORONTO.: BOX 413 Phoie M. 7:05-5.

Make a spscialty of Cobalt and Larder Lake. 
Write for latest information from the man on 
he spot.

COBALT dte ALL OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
:nd SaL until &30 p-m-

.

/

!■

V
)r

/

COBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING

STOCKS
FOX dte ROSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Bxchaags,
43 Scott St.. Toronto

Tel. M. 7390. Establ ished 1887. ed

COBALT
AND

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices for a commission of 

approximately

One Per Cent.
OF THE MONEY INVOLVED. 

Exceptional opportunities for large 
profits in connection with ground 

floor enterprises.
Full particulars on request.

If. C. BARBER
'■ ' Managing Director ’ 

CANADA NINES. UNITED 
41-45 Adelaide Street Hast 

Phones Main 7560 and 7666. 
Private Exchange.

1

3V

■ .v

7T
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P tkCFirS TCFOPOOSTCCH tXCHANSI 

Æ MiLius J arvis C.E. A. Gold***, |VACANT LOTS TOR SALEsouth continue to Indicate something In tihe 
nature of a crop disaster, against which 
contingency no present forecast of the mar
ket would be of Value.

till
INVEST IN BONDSWillIb the Northwest part of the City, 

advance money to build. For full parti

cular* apply to

HEAD OFFICE'
WEUIN6T0N ST. EAST., • TORONTO.

BEEF OP IN WEST.
Capitol Paid Up.. $4,800.000.00
ResÜüS**|

■-> will forward fall particulars to larr* 1 
wall lnvestore upon request. CortsL 1 

.-l.nce solicited. 1

Loci.

A. M. CAMPBELI
is EICHUÜVD axis BUT »Atfl. 

Telephose Mela MH<

Hard Winter and Shortage of Grass 
the Cause.

$4.600,000.00eeeeeeeeee
i Chicago-fcMILIÜS JARVIS & COWINNIPEG, Man., May 28.—(Special.)— 

Beef took another Jump this morning and 
reached 894c per lib. for the beet quality of 
beet So far this Is wfhat the retailer has 
to pey tile wholesale man, for ns yet the 
price has been raised In very few places to 
the consumer. The Jump to-day was %<’, 
and last week the price was raised by the 
same fraction. * • .

The Jump, the meat men say. has been
There is a

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
TORONTO.Ceiaer Wellimgtoa Street and Leader Lee?. 

Yosge sad Queen Streets.
. Yosge and Bloor Streets 

Kins end York Streets.
West Market and Frost Sir 
Kins sad SpsUios Arenna

Savinas Bank
Department date of opeeieg of secounu

■'■ÎTEVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERSMÎV
Executed on liDhtaTti ®f

S '

re« unci
jCblcag 
ian ye
July æ

Insurance Brokers Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.135 Rzsidbkt Aobhts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye Bast Wellington Street*

occasioned by the hard winter, 
greet Shortage just at .present in sood cat
tle, and the demand still Increases. There 
are lots of entitle In the west, but the qual
ity is far from being the kind the people 
are demanding. , _

Tile cattle are not ready for beef, and 
this condition of affairs will likely con
tinue for some months, or until the grass- 
fed cattle come in. M present the grues in 
tihe country has not commenced to grow, 
and the cattle will be of very little use 
until they are fed on the green verdure. 
This will mean that good cattle will not 
be coming in in any quantities until the 
end of July or the beginmlfcng of August, 

meantime, it Is said, the price will

■-JOHN STARK 6 CO.New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Oo., King EM war» 

Hotel, reported the following .fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day!

Open. High. Low. Close. 
85 8814 83% 83%
84% 36% 34% 35

55% 66% 
120 120% 
U2 113% 

24% 24% 24% 24%

55 *55
28% 28% 

9% »% 9% 9%

Members ef Terse t# fltooc ■xatuogs

26 Toronto St.Invited. ad

A-mel. Copper .... 
Amer. Car & F... 
Araer. Loeo. ..........

W. <*aiI tr‘DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO. STOCK "BHOKEBS, BTC,
55% 66%

Amer. Sugar 120% 121%
Amer. Smelters .. 112 115
Amer. Wool 
Airer. Ice »
Anaconda ...»t .. 66%
A. C. O. ..y.. .... 28%
A. Chalmers
Atchison ............  .. 86
Am. Biscuit ..... 74 
Brooklyn ... ..... 48% 50%
Balt. & Ohio .... 98 93%
Can. Pacific .......... 106% 168%
Chic., M. & ®t. P-, 124 125%
Consol. Gas .......... 112% 116%
C. F. 1......................... 27% 28%
C. G. W. ........ 9%
Che*. & Ohio.......... 32% 33%
c. a. ...................... 15% 16%
c. c. c...........................
C. 1. P. ................. 31 31%
C. T. X .....

do. preferred ..
Duluth 8. 8. .......... 17% 17%
Distillers ..... .. 61% 63 
Del. & Hudson ... 186 167%
Denver .....
Brie ... 

do. 1st prof... 
do. 2nd prêt. .

Foundry .......... ;...
do. preferred .

Hocking Iron ...

Lead ".V.Ï."
Great Nor. Ore.
Gen. Electric ...
Great North............. 123% 125%
L. & N. .,...............109 110%
Illinois Central ...
Iowa Central ....
Ittterboro .. 
lot. Paper .......
Int. Pump ......
Manhattan ...............
K. 8. U........................

do. preferred ..
Métropolitain ..........
M- S. M......................

do. preferred ..
Mackay .......................
Mo. Pacific ......
M. K. T»
N. Y. On bel ....
North. Pacific . n.
Northwestern .. : ;
Norfolk & West..
North Am. , .V...
Ont. & West_____
People's Gas 
Pennsylvania Vi..
Pir. Steel Car.
Reading .....................
Pullman Car 
Rep. I. & 8............

do. preferred ..
Rock Island ..........
Pacific Mail 
8. F. S. ...
Ry. Springs
S. 8................................

do. preferred ..
Sloes .......
8. L. ............
Southern Ry 

do. preferred ..
South. Pacific ...
Texas ............ " ....
U. 8. Steel bonds.
.Union Pacific ....
T. C. I......................
D. 8. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Twin City ...............
U. S. Rubber ....

do. preferred .. 100% 96% 96
Va.- Chemical .... 24% 23% 24
Wabash com............. 12% 11% 12%
Wabash pref............ ' 22 21% 22
W. X......................... . 142 142 142
Sales to noon, 407,500; total, 681,900.

218OIL and MINING STOCKS Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

it»,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..

Toro■ to. Ont
year ng< 
w. 428,0

of Rockies 
Canada dec* 
States and 
after afloat 1 
million; tota: 

. Finley, Be 
It looks to i

" market, and

, œ £rls
For the P

67%
28%

Phoae—Main 1442
In the

87^ probably be raised. Kew York sad Cobal» stocks, bead», 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash eron margin. Correspondence iavited, 1 

SColberaaSt. PhaastM. 1489,0259si

86 STOCKS FOR SALE.88%
747474

18 Carter Crams Preferred.
10 W. A. Rogers.______ . _
6 Sun A Hastings Savings A Loan. 

16 Dominion Permanent,

NURSES’ CLUB BUILDING.48% 40%
92 92%

164% 167 
123% 124 Theatre Week Arranged to Provide

Funds for This Worthy Institution.
To aid the building fund of the To

ronto Graduate Nurses’ Club, it hah 
been arranged (p give a theatrical week 
at .the Grand Opera House, commencing 
Monday, June 10, with matinees on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday, and one of the most novel and 
educative entertainments has been se
cured, that of Prof. Crocker’s trained 
horses and ponies. The program which 
these animals provides is said to be in
structive and entertaining and a delight 
to the old as well as the young. As the 
proceeds are to be devoted to a worthy 
object—the assistance of those who aid 
the sick—there 1s not the slightest • 
doubt but thfe-t the public will show 
their approval by a liberal patronage. 
Tickets may be procured from any of 
the young ladies who are members of 
the Toronto Graduate Nurses’ Club.

We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of

116112%
*58 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

I* J. WEST,
28%
9% Manager.

Confederation Life Bldg.
Phone Male 1806. TORONTO.

10

DOMINION PERMANENT
«SEVILLE 4 CO., LIMITED, 60 Tm|l St.
Member of Standard Stock and Mining Bxcbeage^

McKINLEV 4 CO.

32% 33% 
15% 13%

"si âi%
1 breaks

WASHING
t esstwa 
• especial I 
» Valley, 
Atlantic 
ther dur! 

unaeaso

17% 17% 
61% 62% 

161 162 
24 , 25%
20
58% 54% 
83% 33%

35 35
22% 22%

WHY A TRUST a

Company Is the Most Desirable 
Bx ecu tor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

25%24
20%20% STOCK BROS BBS

N. ’Y. Sleeks, Grain, Provision!, bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

FAST PRIVATE WIRlg
Write, wire or phone, Main *823.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

2U
54% 64% 
34 34 MIt le perpetual and responsi

ble and eaves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes ' 
In administration.

35 35
22% 22% 
62% 62% 
57% 50

die and 
IS; and f 
eretward 
in the 1 

mi tic Sta
central

6262 THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.57% 58%
60%6051%60 3135% 137137136 37 RICHMOND sT. W., TO KCKTO125128 Nor

109 109% general

Jas. P. Langley F. G. A. but

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. •from
rains

*18% *19% 

11% 11%

184 134
23% 24

*90 *90
90 90

126% 128 
67— 67 
7116 72% 
30% 30% 

109% 109% 
120 121% 
146% 146%

19%
11% POLICEMAN SUICIDES. Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 164S.

McKinnon Building s,» Toroali

V
Methodist Discussion on Lord’s Day 

Act Will be Lively.
136% ,W In W

Hh. inHad Been Changed In Recent Peace 
Shake Up.

NEW YORK, May 28.—Police-Lieu
tenant Richard J. Walsh, recently as
signed to the Classen-avenue station in 
Brooklyn, was found dying from a 
bullet wound in the head to-day at his 
home In Harlem. He died at a hos
pital. i

Walsh was recently attached to the 
central office as a detective-sergeant, 
but in the recent shake-up he was sent 
to Brooklyn to do desk duty.

24
n90 GAN'ANOQUE, .May 28—(Special.)— 

The Montreal Methodist conference is 
now In session, and the members of the 
stationing committee hope to announce 
the first draft late Wednesday or early 
Thursday. The sessions will be held 
at Grace Methodist Church.

One of the most Interesting members 
of the stationing committee Is Rev. J. 
Tal^man Pitcher, who is acting on that 
committee for the 28th time, and who 
Is attending his 45th general confer
ence. He has acted on every confer
ence committee, and Is now chairman 
of the Ottawa district.

The outlook Is that all of those tvho 
have occupied pulpits four years and 
most of those In the three will be trans
ferred-
, The presidential possibilities Include 
Rev. F. G. Lett, now. of Pembroke, for
merly of Ottawa, wh<g last year came 
very Close to Rev. Melvin Taylor of 
Montreal, who was effected, 

i The delegates look for considerable 
discussion on the working of the new 
Lord's Day Act, and some of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance may visit the conference.

t.h92% there

Safe Investments.
6 Per Cent. First Mort

gage Bonds.
7 Per Cent. Cumulative 

Preferred Stock.
High- Class Profitable 

Business.

128 i-lo<57 ke73
rl Valley, 
dttlous p

ic to Ore

8T. L

31%
110%
122%
147%

74 7473
6707 06

31% 32 
88% 88%
'U 116

96% 96% 

*23% *23%

*1A% *18%

8» I*t9
119% t,30%31% Ida of t 

; and ve 
y-FI/te-

99% CONSERVATIVES ORGANIZE.
23% forBorden’s Appeal Effective In Beau- 

harnois.18% aw—2323 23
3031 30 InMONTREAL, May 28.—(Special.)—Mr. R. 

L. Barden's appeal for organization- has 
been followed by the Immediate formation 
of a Conservative Association in the Coun
ty of Beauharnols, and J. G. H. Bergeron’s 
example will be followed by the other coun
ties of the district.

89% 39% 39%
19

33% 53
35 r: 

17% 17% 17
53 55%
74% 74%

96% 95% *95%
134% 132% 138%
*32% *3i% 'si% 
97% 96% 97

IT-, P*r1919
choice 1

38% Im 33 JWrite for particulars. - to *6-A 
sarltogs

, of Bothnanvi:

s55%
75%

W.R. TUDHOPEGAS AND OIL.
A viaust territory known to contain 

valuable natural ga® and oil in large 
quantities In the neighborhood of Owen 
Sound is .to toe explored and opened up 
by a new company Just floated, and 
called" the Owen Sound Natural Gas 
and Oil Company. The share capital of 
the new venture will toe $40,000, divided 
Into $20 syndicate shares, which 
now offered at par. When oil and gas 
in paying quantities are struck a re- chocolate king, commltteed suicide on 
organization will take place, when board the steamer Empress of China 
holders of syndicate shares will re- on j,er way from Yokohama to Van- 
cel ve one hundred dollar shares for couver on May 21. She and her daugh- 
each syndicate share held. The com- ters had been traveling in Palestine, 
pan y has over 1200 acres of land under Mrs. Cadbury suffered greatly from 
lease, and experts report that It Is eea sickness and general depression on 
the cream of the oil and gas bearing the way out from Yokohama, and when 
territory of the district. Natural gas a few days from port Jumped from the 
Is now toeing burned in and around promenade deck to the after deck, 
Owen -Sound In small quanti-tlles, tout where Chinese passengers were quar- 
it is estimated that there is a market tered. She sustained Injuries from 
In sight for four -milMon feet a day. which she died in a few Fours and the 
Samples of oil found on the company's same day was burled at sea. 
property sell -for four dollars a barrel.
Already a number of Americans are 
enquiring after the shares. Applica
tions for shares should -be addressed to 
Confederation Mines, Limited, 43 Scott 
street, Toronto.

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto
Potatoe, g

MRS. CADBURY A SUICIDE. «legale den
a awl91% 9191 at $1. 

oo trn36% J. It. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

86 36% Widow of Chocolate King Takes Life 
at Sea.

Wheat, sprl
Wheat, fall 
WbeSt, goo. 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bust 
Oats. hush.

led doVer. 
-Islke clove 
imqthy, p. 
t and St
ay, per t 
lay. mixed 
(raw, loos 
ttaw, bun 
Its and 1 

Potatoes
f Petatoes. n- 

Apples, per

■
Celery ’p^rfM&w

„ Carrots, pe
.Poultry-1

Turkeys, dr 
chirk 

HHckens, on
DgVreoX

I Better, lb .
I ®**S, strict
I • P*r dozen

Fresh Meats

- spring lamb 
jAnib», dre. 

I Mutton, llgi

"t D?St
Dressed hog

I PAAm PR

,l,The Prises 
>.««*« quality;

;£.***• car lots 
•'otetoe*. ea,r l 
“*r- ear late 
'gutter, dairy,' 

tnbe . 
i gutter, créa me 

«ream ^tfer, bakers 
new-laid 

*«««. large, 
**8e, twins, 
’"«F, 60-lb.

io-ib.
■ey, dozen 
•Porated ap

\ VANCOUVER, B. C., May 28.—Mrs. 
Richard Cadbury, widow of the famous

iare —AND—

DEBENTURESLondon Stocks.
May 27. May 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 84 7-16 84

S King tot, w.
TONONTO 36Consols, account

Console, money ....................84%
Atchison ................. ...

do, preferred ...............
Chesapeake & Otolo ....
Anaconda .............................
Baltimore & Ohio ..........
Denver & Rio Grande..
Erie .........................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

C. -P. R...................
Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul ... :............ ..
Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nashville... .114% 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred- ...
New York Central ......112%
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ,.. ..........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred . à 
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific..........

do. preferred ..
United -States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Waibaen common .

. do. preferred ..
Grand Trunk ..........

84 M6

96% 96
34% 32%

CEO. O. MERSONn%
96 ft95
25 24 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusta and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STRBHT WEST. TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014. '

21 20%
56% 54%

I38 ■M
....174% 
... 10% 
...190

171% IS)
10

12.8 Lost Valuables In Wreck.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., May 28.—Gems 

valued at about $2000 and accident -In
surance policies aggregating $50,000 are 
missing from the effects of Louis M. 
Ellenborgen of this city, a member of 
Rajah Temple, and his wife, who were 
killed in the wreck of the Mystic Shrln- 
ers’ train at Honka, California.

141 188 A STRIKE IS THREATENED
ON DETROIT STREET RAILWAY

112ft
32% 31
76 75
"6 86

DETROIT, Mich-, May 28.—The con- 
and motormen of the Detroit 

Railway have voted 1002 to 237

112%
83% 32% Temagaml.

The word “Temagaml” is derived 
from the Indian word “Tem-aga-min- 
gue," meaning deep water,. and is ap
plied to a magnificent territory in New 
Ontario, that embraces all the attrac
tions that are -sought after toy the 
canoeist, tourist, angler and hunter.

It 1-s, comparatively speaking, a re
gion -known only to a few mho have 
been fortunate enough to traverse the 
district, under adverse circumstances, 
owing to the difficulty experienced In 
reaching Its confine®.

This. However, has -been overcome toy 
the -building, of a new railway through 
the heart of this grand territory, open
ing up the way for the summer visitors 
who sfre -looking for a good, healthy 
spot to spend their summer vacations.

Call at Grand Trunk ticket office, 
northwest comer of King and Yon-gs- 
streets, and- get further particulars of 
.■this summer -resort.

Inductors61% 61
82 ■>< United

In favor of a strike -In case the com- 
comply with the men’s

17%18%
61 :v.

No Benefit to Canada.
MONTREAL. May 28.—What effect 

the increased head tax upon aliens en.- 
terlng the United States would havl? 
upon Immigration to Canada was a 
question put to steamship men In Mont
real. They look for none.

78% 77% pahy falls to 
demands for Improved wqrklng condi
tions, especially regarding time spent 
by the men waiting for "tripper car», 
and for a uniform wage of 28 cents •» 

hour.

137% 137%
91 (12
32% 32%

100 90%
13 12
24 23
28% 28%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 28.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.
com

Considerate Conservatism in Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low-. Close. 

11.11 11.11 10.93 10.96
10.94 10.05 10 80 10.89
11.25 11.27 11.15 11.21

Spot cotton closed- steady, 10 points low
er Middling uplands, 12.25; do., Gulf,
12.50. Sales. 100 bale,.

July
August
October The Sterling* Bank of Canada

Offices in Toronto 
SO Yontfe Street, Head Office, 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. ■ Queen and Close A ve.
Jape. Look for Revenge.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28.—For a 
merderous assault committed by Jap
anese armed with knives on Horace 
Haze 11, a young dentist, and Randolph 
Merriweather, an electrician, yesterday 
the police have .taken M. Tugimova, 
Niki Kelpiro and S. Ha mad a Into cus
tody. They are held pending the out
come of -the victim’s injuries.

The theory of the detectives is that 
the Japanse believed Randolph Merri- 
weather was Richard Merriweather, 
who was arrested a week ago for as
saulting; a Japanese.

Buffalo Freight Handlers Win.
BUFFALO, May 28,-^The strike 

of inside freight handlers on the docks 
was finally settled to-night- All the 
men will return to work to-morrow at 
20 -cents am hour, the scale for which 
they struck. ,

United States Wants Islande.
COPENHAGEN, May 28.—It Is stated 

here that the question of acqT,
sltlon of the Danish West Indian Isl
ands by the United States has been 
Informally broached again.__

- Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G, 

Beaty at the close :
Smalj spot «ilea In Liverpool and dull 

southern markets call attention to a dispo
sition on the part of consumers to awn It 
developments, ne far as possible. In taking 
on supplies of actual cotton. This does not 
npplv -probably to the better grades, which 
are still In, full request, hut It le quite eon- 
slstent to believe that spinners will be cau
tions buyers at present prices, until some 
depletion in their reserve stock has taken 
place Unless the crop situation and outlook 
thruout the entire country shall Improve In 
a verv marked degree, we believe the de
mand’ for goods for future delivery will 
show a falling off. Most advices from the

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay

HI
,-Frlees retit 
î;».. 85 East ] 

,n Wool. 
It*»». Tallow, 
’{nsper-tod hidl 
«{PJWtied hid!
HK^y hides

>;a fsklns No
•£»jf«klns; cor 

.gyqillM. N
îteair- i**

per It 
iYool. unwa.hl

• •• • ••

Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for You

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading newspapers 
aad magazines in the United States and Canada at publhhsrs* 
lowest rates. ^Prompt service. Write for

A- E. Ame» G Go
IIMITHD

Investment
Securities ADVERTISERS’ POCKET GUIDE «RAI

gB-tSTBste1
B BTn,1-«3 w,

M «ering when

LwfP'toba N 

p/l ,r’ffWood.

^ Ko. 2

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

108 FULTON STREET

Requirements of Inventors Care
fully Considered, by Fer- 

eonal Interview or 
Correspon donee-

7lo 9 Klee Streel East. Terente

The Good Die Young.
WINDSOR, May 28.—George Méloche, 

65 years of age, has tb

s? ssaR rÆ*:
disorderly house here.

135 -NEW YORK

8opee,

-______I L

-.?■* V-> 7--'-;:, > v t 

&

WEDNESDAY MORNINGle
cent., last loan, 1% per cent. (Soil money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent. ‘A Le^al Depository for 

Trust Funds
-H 7Foreign Exchange.

A. 3. Glaaebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
MSln 1182), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows: *

Betweaa Beaks 
Bayera Seller»

1-16 die

. 1
Cauto 

140,1-1 
1-3 to 1-4 
Sto»t-S 
83-4

» 7-1 U 10

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ Sight....I 484% 488.45
Sterling, demand ....................I 487%| 486%

-

Meat’l Faad». 10c dl« par 
»» day, sight. 81 l-W 8 34 
•wwad/kg., *7-1» 916-12
Cable Traaa.. » 1743 SS-lS

—Bates In New York-

Under She laws of the Previa ce et Ontario this Cerporatiea is a legal depository 
for Trust Fuads. On deposiS aooeuats interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT-
per annum is paid er credited to the aoeount aad coaipeaaded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
One dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened aad deposits made and 
withdrawn by mail with perfect oonreeienee. Every facility is afforded 
depositors.

v

N

7
Toronto Stocks.

May 27. May 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Bails—
. 166 165% 168% 167C. P. R.

Detroit United.............
Halifax Tram ..............
HUnols pref. ..........  ...
Mexico Tram.................
Nlag.. St. C. B T ...
Northern Ohio..............
M.8.P. & S.S.M............
iRlo Janeiro 
Sao Paulo h. .

do. rights 
Toledo Ry ...
Toronto By.........................
Trl-Olty pref. .............................
Twin City.......... 91% 91 81 90%
Winnipeg Ry. ... 176 ... ... 166

—Navigation—

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STHEÉT, TORONTO

... : ...

*75*75

48 *43 *42%
124 121 ... 121%

views of the prospects of tihe stock mar
kets ere not encouraging. In on Interview 
this afternoon he said he could see -no Im
mediate prospect of improvement, adding ; 
“The beat that can be mid le that the mar
kets are no worse to-day. Perhaps they are. 
slightly better. But, with President Roose
velt attacking the railways, to one part of 
the -world, tihe income tax question and 
other -problems to France, and the Socialist 
movement to England, the public are killing 
the goose that laid the golden eggs, and 
we can expect nothing more than what the 
market positions reveal.”

Railroad Eamlnga.

PRICES IRE IRREGULAR 
BUT JITHOUT STRENGTH

?”

...

Niagara Nav .
Northern Nav.
JR. & O. Nav....................
St. L. * C. Nav.. ...................... ...

•—Miscellaneous—
. 133

123 123

Rallies on Wall Street Are Not 
Sustained—local Securi

ties Are Weak. .

Bell Telephone..............  183
do. rights ..... ... . ...

B. C. Packers..............  ...
do. pref ..........

Cariboo McK ..
-do. pref ..........

Can. Gen. Baec.
do. preferred..............

Canadian Salt ...............
City Dairy com... 37 

do. pref ...............
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers' Gee .. 200% ... 
Dam. Coal com... 63

do. pref.......................................
Dam. Steel cam.1. 20% 19

do. pref ............
Dominion Tel 

<$■ pref ....
Electric Devel.
Lake of -Woods
Mackey com............. 60 67%

do. pref. , ;..
London Electric ....
Mexican L. & P.. 50
MOnf. Power .... ...
Nlpiestog Mines............
North Star ............ 16
N. S. Steel corn... 71 70

do. pfef ...'................................
Ont A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lit.

,
increase. 

J. $43,623 
30,000 

1,746
The statement of earnings end expenses 

of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and 
Power Company, ns received by cable, for 
tilte month of April and- the year to the end 
of April, Is : Total gross earnings for 
April, $487,065.67 ; maintenance and operat
ing charges, April, $337,987.54; net earn
ings, April, $140.978.13; aggregate gross 
earnings from Jan. 1 to end of April, 1907, 
$1,883,002417; aggregate net earnings fronr 
Jan. 1 to end of April, 1907. $002.165.13.

S. R., 3rd -week May ..........
L. ,& N„ 3rd week Mlay ... 
D. S. S„ A.; 3rd week MayWorld Office, 

Tuesday Evening, May 28.
The semi-demoralized condition of all 

securities markets Is extremely perplexing, 
and Is only traceable to sentiment at pre
sent levels. There was no new feature in 
the local market position -to-day, but prices 
shaded off, and It was with difficulty that 
farther liquidation was precipitated. The 
Week «pot to the broad financial outlook 
was the drop to consols at London, which 
touched 84% for the second time this year. 
Locally the Investment power seems to 
have been used up. Support Is coming 
mainly from the large Interests, who have 
a great disinclination to allow quotations 

.to fWl lower, If such can be averted, with
out Incurring any risks. Domestic dealings 
to securities were on a small scale, activ
ity toeing confined to a few of the specu
lative issues. The weakest Issue at the 
Toronto market was .Mackay common,which 
declined nearly two points from yesterday. 
Speculative traders have looked for these 
Shares to undergo an extreme decline, ow
ing to the large margined outstanding ac
count, but hitherto -the support has pre
vented any' forced selling on -this account. 
Holders of local securities, even when paid 
for, are under a nervous strain, brought 
about by the long and continuous decline, 
and It would take very little -to precipitate 
a good deal of stock on an unwilling mar
ket. Brokers and traders were in a par
ticularly doleful frame of mlud at the dose 
to-day, such as might not bode well for the 
Immediate future of prices.

• • •
Strong demand for stocks in. loan crowd.

• • •
Loaning rate on Americans In London 

4% -per cent.

1»J

Î
|

is

120 m

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. It. Bon^ar-l:
The market at opening was uncertain and 

Irregular, many issues selling off fraction
ally, with a few declines as great as a. 
point, while others were firm, showing, as 
In the ease of Canadian Pacific, over a 
point advance. After the first half-hour 
the shorts, finding stocks not In free sup
ply, began to cover, and prices advanced 
from one to two points toy noon, after 
which the trading was irregular, with but 
little activity until after 2 o'clock, vtfien 
there was a slight strengthening, 
weak at a decline, aitho somewhat 
than last night’s prices. The news to-day 
has been somewhat more reassuring. Lon
don settlement Is progressing favorably; 
there are rumors of one house belling em
barrassed, but nothing of a serious nature 
has developed. London was a .seller this 
morning to the extent of 25.000 or 30,000 
shares Copper metal In London was ad
vanced 15s for futures. The report of the 
Atchison Raid-road, showing about 15 per 
cent, earned for the common stock» was 
very gratifÿliig. while the Rock island 
Railroad made adiso an excellent statement. 
The rumor Is current that President Roose
velt in his speech on Thursday will sound 
a reassuring note, and this -may have some 
effect to restoring confidence, bqt the, In
vesting public has little regard now for 
any words of reassurance, a® confidence 
has been dealt too deadly a blow. The out
look is not very cheerful, the shorts being 
the only hope ilor a rally. Business Is In 
much les® volume to-day, and there is no 
pressure to sell, but there i« also no de
mand We should not recommend buying, 

and should advise

8* 8“! 68 67%

48%

*iô

i, *7i *&%

’.'.*. ÎÔÔ
150 ...

172 171

I
—Banka—

Commerce .......
Dominion ........
Hamilton ...................
Imperial ....................
Merchants’.............
Metropolitan .........
Molsoms «.................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa .... ..........
Royal ..........................
Sovereign .................
Standard ...................
Toronto^,,..........
Trader»’ ....................
Union ..........................

170el-oslug
better 230238

221 -220 
198 :::

220

F
I Sri 29)

226

95 100m .
219 220s\

m hi 136u
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Aeeor...........................
Canada Landed 
Canada Per. ..
Central Canada............  160
Colonial Invest .. 75 74 75
Dorn. Savings ... ...
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ... :.. 185
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank ....
London Can .......... 108
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ...
Western Assur .

Further gold exports expected by Thurs
day’s steamer.

• • •
Crops In Kansas in critical condition on 

account of frosts.

............ 122

.. 125% ... 125%
II

• • •
London settlement began to-day,, and 

transactions are now for the new account.

71j
123if;

.*.*.' Î24

;; /158% !*.*. 
.. 184% ...

121American Bridge eamlnga for this year 
will be equal to, or rather larger than, 
those of leet year.

* « *
Large accumulation of money 1n banks, 

and low loaning rate, make engagements 
of gold for Paria especially easy at pre
sent.

except on good breaks 
«ales on rallies for the time being.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market;

The afternoon trading was somewhat dis
appointing, in showing that the covering 
of short commitments could- lie more easily 
accomplished than expected, while farther 
decline to the commodity markets, with 
more favorable weather reports, was In
effective to shaping sentiment The London 
market reflect» a nervoue situation, with 
a declining tendency In consols, with Lon
don operators selling heavily of American 

The present state of

ill!! 108

158H'
iiô iio

• * *
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Com

pany declared regular quarterly dividend of 
2 per cent, on Its preferred stock and 
regular semi-annual dividend of 3^4 P©r 
cent, on its common stock.

v * *
The motion of Attorney-General Jackson 

for permission to bring suit to revoke the 
charter of the Con. Gas Company will toe 
held by Justice Truax to supreme court 
this; morning.

if#
Bonds—

C. N. Railway ... ... 
Com. Cable •••••• ...
Dominion Steel............
Elec. Devel.........................
Keewatln...........................
Mexican Elec. ... 7;
Mexican L. & P.. ...
N. Se Steel .......... .. ...
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

II:y shares on balance. - , ... -
the market Is probably healthier from a 
technical standpoint, but there is so little 
In the wav of tangible Influence to urge 
on behalf of higher prices that the best 
that .can be hoped for at present Is the 
preservation of a fair tone. The late trad
ing promises further strength.

Eimls & Stoppani wired to J. U Mit
chell at the close;

The market to-day has developed a rally
ing tendency, with support of strong char
acter In leading Issues, and light buying 
for long account by people who realize 
the fact that the general list Is at a re- 
marfcably low level. London, sold 25,QUO 
Shares on balance, sentiment there being 
perturbed by rumor of impending failure 
of the rather Important outside operator, 
by liquidation In copper metal by Ameri
can Interests, said, to have been committed 
to the bull side, and by statement of Lord 
Rothschild that he does not see any Im
mediate prospect for Improvement , Ihere. 
He mentioned the attacks on railroads by 
President Roosevelt, the Income tax and 
other matters In France, and the Socialis
tic tendencies In England. I-n this connec
tion it should be noted that part of the 
relative steadiness of our market to-day 
ha® lH»ea due to tho hope that the president 
will In Ms Memorial Day address make 
statements of reassuring character. The 
difference between price of Canadian Pa
cific and our gilt-edged railroad stockstlay
ing 7 per cent., may be set down princi
pally to this agitation against the railroads. 
To show the trend of sentiment. It Is now 
sold that -the railroad valuation plan would 
lie a bull card tor the Hill and- Harrtmon 
properties Weakness In cotton and wheat 
was a favorable factor, and developments 
to-dav have been less suggestive of gold 
exports Oil Thursday. Time money was 
firmer The. usual Increases in gross were 
shown" In railroad statements for third 
week of May, the April net results of 
Clover Leaf and Iowa Central showed good 
Increases, and President Ripley states that 
Atchison common will earn 16 per cent, 
this year. Some Interests were disappoint
ed over failure of Chicago & Northwestern 
to Increase the dividend rate. The traders 
continue to feel pessimistic regarding the 
market, and net result of the trading to- 
dav was probably an increase to the a- 
reads* over-ex tended short Interest. Senti
ment Is unsettled, but we think that 
chases on soft spots should yield satisfac
tory profits In the course of time.

ill *77% *7677 76
81I 76% 75% 76 75%ft
94%94;1 • * •

ALBANY.—The recount Ml-l. providing 
for a recount of the ballots cast at the 
last mayoralty election of New York City, 
passed the senate this afternoon.

* * •
Washington statements made to the 

effect that unless Secretary Cortelyou soon 
withdraws government money from banks, 

“ gold exports on large scale are Inevitable, 
do not appeal to the treasury officials with 
force Assuming that such Is the case, 
treasury officials say that hanks have the 
remedy In their own hands, and New York 
hank» can at any time return deposits they 
do not want without waiting for the secre
tary of the treasury to call them to.

Some inside buying caused a rise of 2% 
points to Consolidated Gas this morning, 
but we would advise against; the purchase 
of this issue, even at the predent low level, 
as there lis too much ahead of It to the 
way of adverse political and Judicial devel
opments that may cause It to sell below 
par. The application of Attorney-General 
Jackson far permission to brpig an action 
to annul the company’s franchises, has 
been adjourned until June 3, when- argu
ment will probably be made In the supreme 
court.—Town Topics. 7

—Morning Sales.— 
N. -S. Steel.

60 @ TO 
75 @ 67% z$15,000@108%
50 @ 67% ------ -----——

Mackay. Dominion. 
8 @ 237100 @ 68

Commerce.i 25 67 St. Law. 50 ® 170
It 67%50 5 @ 125

xlO @ 68 Bell Tel.
15 @ 136%Rio.

Illinois. ,
10 6 86%

60 @ 43%S'
Con. Gae.

Gen. Elec. 
54 @125

13 @ 197
. Elec..

77

x Preferred.

Rife.
225 @ 43

25 @ 42%
25 @ 42% Twin City.

Mackay.
25 @ 66% 25 @ 91%

zBonds. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Elec.
17 @ 125

i■
Si

Imperial.
1 @ 221

Dominion. 
22 @ 23891%

! 75
Merchants’. 

2 @ 160

; i
Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, May 28.—Closing qnota- 
Asked. Bid.

• «8%
Can®d4an Pacific Railway... 167%
Nora Scotia ....
Mackay common 

do. pre 
Dominion 

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Havana .... ....
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ..............
Power ....................
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. & P..

do. bond® .,
Packers’ ...................

tionfl to-day : 
Detroit Railway 68

167The market, like the wea-Joeeph says ; .... If
ther is somewhat unseasonable, but It 
will average up all right.— Delightful con
ditions and clear financial skies will re
place the present mottled ones Do not 
belittle quick profits. On anything like a 
feverish opening buy Reading, Atchison, 
Pennsylvania, N. Y. C. or the -Pacifies, but 
resell on the rallies. There will cqme Im
provements after the -Memorial Day holl- 
4ay. Specialties : ^ Buy^ Pennsylvania.

Soo common
lowest level it has reached

It feill 2% points this morning on 
very little trading, to 90%, and, aitho It 
onlv pars 4 per cent.. It is earning a great 
deal more, and it has good support on the 
breaks from Canada and London. During 
the March panic the lowest the stock reach
ed was 97. while in January It sold above 
140, and last yea-r sold as -high as 161. with 
{he low price 134, We confidently recom
mend the purchase of this Issue on the 
present break for the long pull—Tpwn 
Topics.

7 ! TO 69%
67% CO

ferred
Steel 19% 10

40%50

217 213

*50

1
91I 89%
72%is selling away below the 

for several 4S

i year®.
42%Rio 43%

—Morning Sale®.—
Mackay preferred—15 at 90.
Bell -Telephone—.10 at 136.
C. P. R,—10 at 168%.
Detroit-26 at 66%
Merchants’ Bank—17 at 160.
Mackay—25 at 68. 125 at 67%.
Montreal Bank—2 at 244.
Illinois Traction preferred—10 at 86%, 13 

at 87%. 10 at 87.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 76.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 75%.
Ogilvie preferred—10 at 115.
Coal preferred—3 at 106.
Montreal Railway—26 at 215.
Coal—25 at 50%.
Soo—100 ait 01. i
Steel preferred,—25 at 40%.
I^ulfp—-50 at 03.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$8000 at 96. 
Mont real Telegra ph»—27 at 157.
Pèwer—66 at 80%.
Pulp preferred,—10 at 108.
Toledo—50 at 26%.

00 at 68%.

» Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 %d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 67%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.• • •

LONDON May 28.—For the second time 
In the present year consols this 
touched 84%, the lowest point since 1848. 
fSihsemieutlv they recovered %. The gene- 
S K q of thc market remains depressed.

Rothschild's

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per

SIS' IK 55 Cl*. N— Tor. rail
money, -highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per

■
ral tone 

LONDON, May 28.—-Lord

WhoisYnurExecuto r?
* SfflSKS«,£@“,==:

service, and Its duties are performed a» a minimum cost.
Correspondesee invited.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion ■ Steel—50 at 19.
Ggllvk bonds—$3000 at 119%.
Montreal Power—25 at 89%. 17 at 89%. 
Mexican Power—100 at 48.
Dominion Steel pref.—5 at 48%.
Toronto Railway—5 at 106, 30 at 105%. 
Illinois preferred—8 at 87%. 4 at 87- 
Canadian Pacific—160 at 168, 25 at 168%. 
Twin Cltyi—4 at 91%.
Canadian Converters—25 at 61.
Bank of Nova Scotia-^ at 286- 
Dominlon Coal—75 at 59%.
Toledo—50 at 28%. .
Montreal Railway—25at 214. 3 at -lo- 
Mol eons Bank—2 at 200.
Detroit Railway—15 at 68.
Rio—25 at 42%.
Sovereign—25 ait 91.

Limited, Toronto.
- Two Million Dollars

- Over One Million Dollars
36

Capital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St W.; Toronto.
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I Jarvis C.E. A. tSI LOADS AT CITY MARKET PROFESSIONAL TRADERS. E CATTLE TRADE BRISK,. . . . . . . .
Barley—No. 2. 86c bid: No. 3X, 63c bid; 

No. 8, Stic Bid.

Buck wheat—No quotations.

Bye—No. 2, sellers 75c, buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2. 81c sellers, buyers 79c.

Oate^-NO. 2 white, buyers 48c; No. 2 
mixed. 42c buyers.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 88c, 
sellers 90c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation*; 
No. 2 red, sellers 90c.

SPECULATION NOT KEEN 
UNO FUTURES DECLINE

ST IN ;

« GRAND OPPORTINITYContinued from Page 9,t
forward fell particulars re . 

Jajwjtoj. upro request
special excursion from Montreal ' to 
Cobalt to-day. Their train leaves the 
Canadian Pacific Wlndsor-strqet Sta
tion at 10.16 p. m„ arriving at Cobstit 
at ■ 2.20 p, m. to-morrow. Return trip 
leaves Cobalt Sunday, June 2, at 2 p.m., 
arrives in Montreal Monfiay, 8 a.m. It 
Is planned to sleep lh the cars at Co
balt on accoamt of the hotels being 

B-ecdpta of live stock as reported by the crowded most at the time A dhfing 
railways since Friday last, were 61 car car will he provided, so that meats Will 
loads, composed of 734 cattle, 483 hogs, 180 be Served on the train while In transit 
sheep and Ïambe, 300 calves. arid during the stay In Cobalt. Ar-

The quality of cattle was fair. Traie rangements have been made for visit- 
was brisk at about me same prices its at lng the principal mines at Cobalt. The 
the Junction market on Monday wh. n trip Is not only an Inexpensive one, but 
quality of cattle Is considered. More good $ should be an. enjoyable one. Bryant 
cattle would have sold. Bros. & Co. are tp be commended for

their enterprise.

ms JARVIS &
- TORONTO.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Easy at 
Last Week's Prides—Hogs 

Higher at $7.10 a Cwt.

Chicago Grain Options Begin to 
Show a Distinct Lack 

of Support FOR EVERYONE.ISSION OBOE
ut«d on Ixohaarei of

o, Montréal a 
New York.

Flour Prices .
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.06, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 00 per cent, patents, fS 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6 to $5.20; 2nd patent, $4.40 to 
$4.00; strong bakere, $4.20 to $4.3u.

Toronto

i

East Bay Larder; Lake Gblcl Mines Syndicate, owning n 
claims, 440 acres, in Larder Lake District, all fully paid for 
and Company incorporated, offer to the public the few 
maining shares unsold by the syndicate at the very low price of

World Office,
TaeyJey Ev May 28.

futures closed to-dny 
aud corn%^tTld>1lwetatiian yeate.-day. i 

tuiutee unchanged to %d higher.
At Chicago July wheat closed 2%c lower tiian^etoc^ July corn %c lower.

to-day 345; year

^Chicago car lots wheat to-day 61 ; con- 
tract 21;com 46D, 223; oats 310, 78.

2s'_ w. cars to-day 421; week ago 483; 

’ajco 218
I>rlnxiry receipts to-day ; wheat, 425,010, 

ah Union t s, 386,000; w eek ago, 988,000, 351,- 
V00- rear ago, 440,000, 100,000; corn to-day. 
736 000 42S>0; week ago, 404,000, 430.000; 
yea'r ago, 1,971,000, 638,0*.

Bredstreet's reports: Wheat stocks east 
of Rockies decreased 1,400,000 bushels; 
Canada decreased 2,796,000; total IWted 
States and Canada, decreased 4,285,010; 
after afloat for and Europe decreased two 
minion; total decrease 6,285,000.

Finley Barrett fle Co. to J. G. Beaty: 
It looks’to me like the edge wee off the 
market, and that It was going lower. -J

& Bryan to R. R. Bougerd : 
from the violent flnctuatloiw In

STARK S Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»: Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lota 6c less.

WTeroatoaroe.,^,,,

4!o Toronto i re-»o«

Exporters.
Few exporters were offered. Prices rang

ed from $5.23 to $5.50, but only one loud 
sold a.t latter price. Export bulls sold at 
$4 to $4.50.

New York Curb.
Head- & Co. report the -fol - 

; lowing transaction* and closing prices to 
R. R. Hougard :

Niptsstog closed-*t 11% to 12. high 12%, 
low 11%, 10,000; Silver Queen 13-1# to 
13-16, high 1%, lew 13-16, 600; OrSèn- 
Meehan, % to %. :n* sale»; Buffalo 2% to 
2% no sales; Trethewey, 1 to 1%. no sales; 
McKinley 1 1-16 to 1%, high, 1%, law 13-16, 
8000; lied Rock, % to %. ue sales; King 
Edward, 1 tol%, 600 sold at 1; Foster, 
11-16 to 1%, 169 soi» at 1 M»; Silver Leaf! 
10 to 11, no sales;- Abititd. 17 to 18 no 
soles: Colonial Sliver, 2%‘ to 2%; Cohalt 
Central. 30 to 37, 12.000 aoid at 86.

On Boston- curb : Sllveq Iveaf closed at 
10 to 11, high 11, tow 10. 2000; Ablttbt, 15 
to 17. 100 sold at 16: Cleveland Cobalt, 80 
to 96, 500 sold at 94.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May 
81 %c bid, July 92%c bid. Oct, 94c bid. 
Oats—May 43c bid, July 42%C asked.

Chas. F.

TWO -2- CENTS PER SHARE 4

dson A Darn
Hock Brokers

Butchers. ",
Prime picked lota are worth $5 to $5.25; 

loads of good $4.80 to $5; medium at $4.60 
to $4.75; common mixed, $4.40 to $4.<;0; 
cow a, $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Mushy reports that there w, re 

light receipts of stocker» and feeders, but 
demand is good for feeders of good qual-

•1

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 

... 103% 106 106
.. 96 99% 1U2

The shares represent $1.00, par value, fully paid üp and 
assessable. All Larder Lake mining shares are now on the 
verge of a rapid increase -in value and this stock will be selling 
within a few months at from 50 cents to $1.00 per share.

k sad Coball stocks, boe 
rovisions bought and sold

ar*in- Correspondbaoe iavit
SL Pheaet M. 14M,a

non-New York .
Detroit 
St. I voids 
Toledo ...
Duluth ...
Minneapolis ......................100%

• • • •

11795%
...r 96% 98% 100%
.... 101 101% 101% 

86% 99%
tty.

Milch Cows.
About 30 milkent and springers sold from 

$36 to $60 each.
market price 
quantity of Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported die follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: * .

Open. High. Low. Close.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $3 to $5.50 for the 

bulk, but a few choice caTvee. sold as high 
as $6 pea- owit.

ION FERMA Logan
Judging . „ .
the wheat market. It certainly looks as 
if the price was on disputable ground. 
For the present would only buy on the 
good breaks or sell on the good bulges, »» 
It Is certainly a good scalping market.

WASHINGTON.—In the northern dis
trict eastward if the Rocky Mountains 
and especially In the lake region, Upper 
Ohio Valley, northern part of the Mid
dle Atlantic States and New England, the 
weather during the week ending May 27.

< Was unseasonably eotd and Unfavorable. 
Freezing temperatures occurred In lh? 
middle and northern Rocky Mountain re. 
glons, and from the Upper Missouri Val
ley eretward to Northern New England, 
and In the higher portions of the Middle 
Atlantic States, and I'Ve^ous frosts In 
the central valleys, and as far south u# 
Western North Carolina. In the southern 
parts generally favorable temperatures pre
vailed, but the central gulf districts suf

fered from excessive rains. Unusually 
' heavy rains slso occurred in the -Upper 
Missouri Valley and Northern Rocky 
Mountain region. There was a heavy fall 
of snow In Wyoming nod Northern Utalh on 
the 24th. In she Lower Missouri, Central 
Mississippi and Lower Ohio Valleys, aud 
iti the South Atlantic and Bast Gulf dis
tricts there was abundant sunshine, Lut 
generally cloudy whether prevailed In the 
lower lake region, and to the Upper Mis-, 
souri Valley. Generally favorable weather 
conditions prevailed on the Pacific Coast 
with somewhat less than the average sun
shine to Oregon and California.

The Best Property and Cheapest Shares
short distance

CO., LIMITED, 60 Tom
asdari Stock sad Mining

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers.

Foster Cobalt ......................... M:<Kf 1.06
Trethewey ....
Buffalo Mines ........... l .... ■■
McKinley Dar. Sevege... r. ....
Cobelt Silver Queen .....; L25
Silver Leaf . ;V...........
AWtlW andi Cobalt ...... M
Beaver Silver Cobelt .... i ....
Red Rock ....................................t ....
Temlscamlng ............................ I- -. .V
Silver Bar ,.... ..#>£2...... .
Rothschild Cobalt .
Cleveland Cobalt 
Green - Meehan
Nova Scotia ____
Peterson Lake .
<’outages, x,b. ..
Cobait Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Cobalt « -entact Silver 
Empress Cohalt ....
Kerr Lake............ '
Uuive»esty Mines
Watts ......................... .
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Goto Fields 
Canadian Oil Co.
Canada Cycle & Motor 
B. C. Packets, common.
Havana Central ....
Mexican Electric .<■
Stanley Smelters ............................... ....

—Morning Sales__
Foster—260 at 1.68. 300 at 1.06, 1066 at 

1.06, 2500 at 1.06, 250 at 1.06. 200 at 1.00. 
80 at 1.07, 200 at 1.06. 1000 at 1,06, 1000 
at 1.06.

Trethewey—10Ô0 at 1.08. 100 at 1.08. 
Silver Leaf—1000 af 9, 300 at 9, 600 at fc 
Green-Meeheo—2001 at 56.
Coulages—30 at 4.20.
McKinley Derragli—100 at 1.09.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Pouter—1006 at 1.98, 250 at 1.08, 300 at

Trethewey—100 ab 1.08, 500 at 1.06 200 
at 1.06.

Abitibi—900 at 15. ’
Cobalt Central—lOtt it 35.
Greeu-Meefoen,—500 at 54.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewee sold at $5 to $6 per cwt.; 

rams at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.; yearlings $6 
to $6.75; spring lambs $3.50 to $6 each.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris quotes an advance of 20c/ per 

cwt.; selects $7.10, and lights aud fats at 
$6.85 per cwt.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold 10 exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at $6.35; 24 butchers, 1030 
lbs. each, at $5.12%; 23 botchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 21 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $5.05; 2 cows, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.50; 
5 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.60.-

George Rowntree bought for Harris 
Abattoir Co.- 240 cattle, 2 loads of ex
pen 1ère a t $5.30 to $5.50; prime butcher», $5 
to $5.40; fair to good. $4.73 to $5; cows at 
$3.50 to $4.56; bulls at $3.75 to $4.50.

James Armstrong & Son bought 18 milk
ers and springers at $38 to $60 each.

Rowntree bought 10 milkers aud 
springers at $88 to $80 each.

Crawford & Hunarisett sold 1 load ex
porters. 1250 tbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt., 
and $10 over on the tot.

James Ryan bought 4 milch costs at $40 
each.

H. J. Collins bought 5 cows. 1000 Rie. 
esch. at $4.15; 17 butchers, 1000 tbs. each, 
at $8; 1 load butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$5.20; 6 steem. 1250 lbs. each, at $5,20.

J. H. Dingle bought 2 loads Imtctiert, 
1125 lbs. each, at $5.12% pier cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 160 sheep at $5.23 
per cwt.: 20 yearlings at $6.50 per cwt.; 
75 spring lambs at $6.25 each; 170 calves 
at $6 each, all average quotations.

J. L, Rowntree bought .20 butchers, 1080 
lbs. ea<*. at $5; 18 steers, 1100 lbs. each 
at $5; 4 steers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.00; 3 
cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.10; 2 cows- 960 
lbs. each, at $3; 1 bull, 1550 lbs. each, at 
$4.40.

E. Buddy bought for Puddv Bros. Abat
toir Co.. 90 real -alves at $o.50 to $6 per 
cwt.; 35 sheep at $6 per cwt.; 15 yearling 
lambs at $7 per cwt.; 10 spring Iambs at 
$6.50 each: 200 hogs at $6.90 f.o.b. cars at 
country points.

McDonald $ Maybee sold 13. butchers 
820 lbs. each [.at $4.70; 12 butcher», 1060 
lbs. each, ht $3.85; 13 bfrtfliers, 950 
each at $4.40:114 butchers; 1000 Hw. rtiqh 
at $r>; 11 butchers, 990 lbe. each, at ’$4.75; 
12 butchers, 1130 lbe. each, nt $4.45; ffl 
butchers, 1070 The. each. Sf $4.40; 10 stock
era, 400 lbs. each, at $3.25: 17 sheep, 150 
lbe. each, at $8: 12 sheep. 175 lb* each, at 
$5; 14 sheep, 96 tbs. each, at $7; 22 calve* 
120 lbs. each, at $5; 10 spring Iambs, $5.59

Wheat- 
May .. . 
July .. . 
Sept. ... 
Dec. .... 

Corn—
May .. . 
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Oats—
May ... 
July ... 
Sept. ... 

Pork—

.... 96 • 98 iSI% 08%
3... 100% 100% 99 48%
.... 101 1U1 99% 99%
.... 101% 101% 100 100%

.... 54% 54% *>58% 64%

.... 53% 53% 53 53%
63% 53% 52% 63

..48% 48% 47% 48%

.. 47% 48 47 % 47%

... .40% 39% 38% 38%

- 1.10 1.05"tINLEY&C0. 4

6l Dr. Reddick s famousyet offered ; within a
discoveries. Order., immediately,^ as-, there are only a few 
shares left. Make cheques payable to—

DOS
STOCK BROKHR8

Graia, Provisions, bee 
»la for quo or om margin

pbivatb win

wire or phone, Main 4323.

»• Arcade Annex, Tere

do ■«%
.12

•

X

THE FEDERAL SECURITIES LIMITED2216.22 16.22 22
16.45 16.50 30

8.70 8.72 70
8.80 8.80 75

May
July

...
38 210

4*25Ribs—
May

4.20
.37

611 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.Langley f. c. .25July
Lard- 

May
July ............ .. 9.10 9.12

. 9.00 9.00rt«red Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidât

Phone M. 10M. 
Bulldllg

Fivd <

Phone Main 1139-
....Chicago Goeslp.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Wheat: The market has acted rather 
heavy to-day an general realising sales and 
,hammering liy local traders. "Hie beet buy
ing has cosue from commission houses, 
which have been on both sides of the 
market, but abeoihed most of the offer
ings on the decline. The eel ting etArted 
this morning on more favorable weather 
reports all around with forecasts of rains 
and rising tempera tores to Kansas and 
Nrttraska, and the southwest. Foreign 
markets failed to respond to our advance 
of yesterday, aud Liverpool closed % to 1 
cent lower. Green bug reports that are 
coming from the whiter wheat belt were 
practically Ignored to-day. There was a 
good cash demand from Minneapolis, and 
fosplgu reports were rather bullish. The 
market Is acting rather tired, and as the 
present price largely discounts all tic1 
bullish factors we advise the sale of long 
wheat now with a view to replacing when 
the market has had a material decline.

Brails & Stoppant wired ts 3. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat: In sympathy with a further do. 
cllne- abroad and more favorable weather 
reports this morning was subjected to 
attacks from professionals wherever thole 
was an appearance of strength, and while 
there appeared to be accumudutlon on the 
decline the buying power was qoit suf
ficient to cause much of a reaction from 
the low point and the market dosed. 
Thrnout tlie session It was very apparent 
■thi.it sentiment had liecome pionommedly 
bearish, due principally to the fact that 
no new developments have occurred since 
wheat crossed the dollar mark to stimu
late eonfldence on further advance, anil 

.allho the factors responsible for the re
cent high prices are still In existence we 
would not be surprised If It would be ne
cessary -to await1 developments regarding 
the spring wheat crop before the factor» 
mentioned will aggln be potent enough to 
carry prices above the recent high level. 
We anticipate a good trading market, add 
think purchases on soft spots will prove 
profitable.

Corn and oats suffered In the general 
rush to sell; prices closing at almut tbu 
low- point. The len-dîiig >tif1 lienees were 
better reports from the country and a 
lessening of the cash demand.

Melady & Co. had the lollowlng at 
the close: -

Wheait : That which the trade greatly 
feared has come upon them lu the shape 
of public liquidation of long hol.Ai.s. 
which together with the heavy profese.on- 
al selling of yesterday and to-day caused 
the lower prices. The domestic weather 
map was still dry In Kansas. Foreign and 
don «elle crop advices were more eneerfnl 
than for sometime past, and cash markets 
were all lower. The markets had n natural 
downward swing after a new high level, 
and w© think Is pen ring Ivrttom for an
other upturn.

Corn: Steady cables were offset by re
ports of a stow cash demand, and rather 
large primary receipts. The prohaldlity of 
better weather for planting and the weak
ness to wheat furnished the principal In
fluence In depressing prices. Unless wheat 
falls to show the steadiness we expect to
morrow we look to see corn sell higher.

Gats: Cash markets were tower to
day. and selling l>y commission ihonsve 
caused some reaction, but on the decline 
there was good buying of July afid Sep
tember. We look for higher prices for 
bo:h these months, and would advise Inly
ing oats around to-night's close.

ew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 28.—Butter firm un

changed. Receipts 13,020. Cheese steady 
unchanged; revelpts 5593. Eggs steady 
unchanged. Recelpto 30,819.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LI ViERPOOL, May 28.—Wheat spot firm ; 

No. 2 red, western winter, 7s; No. 1 Cali
fornia. 7s Id; futures quiet ; May nominal; 
July 7s 2d; Sept. 7s 3%d. Corn spot firm; 
old Northern 5s 2d; futures quiet ; July 4s 
lid; Sept. 4s 10%d. Hams short cut 
tong clear middles, light, steady 53s; tong 
clear middles, heavy, steady,'52s; short 
clear backs, steady, 50s 6d.

Î.05
Toj»3 F4.

Investme
OWEN SOUND NATURAL GAS 

AND OIL CO.
PROVINCIAL MINES, LTD,

«4 Lawler Bid*., TORONTO.
Will send you on requeit news of notab Is invest

ment chances in the richest properties of ..

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

Cent, first M
8T. Lawrence market.Bonds. AND

Receipts of farm produce continue to 
be light. To-day there were 15 loads of hay 
2 loads of straw, several lots of dressed 
begs, and veal calves.

lay—Fifteen loads sold at $15 to $17 per 
toi for timothy and $10 to $12 for mlx-

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 tp $14 per 
ten. * * <- ' : '*. • ; ’ "•

Dressed hogs—Prices ranged fro» $8.2$ 
to $9.75 per cwt.; the latter price being 
for choice lots of light butchers' hogs.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 43 spring lambs 

ai $5 to $6 each; 20 sheep at $6 per cwt.; 
15 fearllugs at $7 per cwt.; 7 hogs trim) 
fiyihej: Gregory of West York at $7.15 p<‘r 
cwt; Also 7 veal calves- from Mr. Downs 
of Botfmanville at $9 per owf.

Potatoes.
Potatoes go still higher. J. J. Rvnn 

Wholesale dealer. Informed The World that 
-New Brunswick Delawnres are worth and 
selling at $1.25 to $1.30 per bag by the 
car kit on track at Toronto.
Gralib—

Wheat, spring.
Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush..
Peas. hush. .
Barley, bdkh. .
Oats. bush. ,.

Seed
Red clover. 100 lbs ... .$15 00 to $17 00 
Alslke clover. 100 lbs ..10 50 13 00
TJmothy, per 100 lbs .. 5 00 7 00 r

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................. $15 00 to #17 00
Hay. mixed ..................1...11 00 12 00
Straw', loose, ton ............  7 00 ....
Straw,■ bundled, ton ...13 06 14 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag......$1 15 to $1 20
Potatoes, new, per bbl.. 8 00 9 00
Apples, per barrel .......... 2 50
Cabbage, per dos .
Onions, per bag ................  1 80 2 00
Celery pet dozen ...... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag.............0 60
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per beg .............. 0 40

, Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 15 to $0 20
Spring chickens, lb............ 0 80 0 50
Chickens, one year............ 0 15 0 18
Hens, per lb............ ..............

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb ............................. .
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen ..........i.
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt, 8 00 9 50
Spring lambs, ea -h .... .1 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt . ..16 00 18 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..........12 00 13 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt ......' 8 50 10 60
Dressed hogs, cwt............  9 00 9 50

Cent. Cumula 
hired Stock.
Class Proflti 
iness.

Long blttunct Telephone Mein 4364 CAPITAL $40,000, IN $20 SYNDICATE SHARES. 
WHICH ARE NOW OFFERED THE PUBLIC AT PARat 1.07%; .buyer» 10 days, 1000 at 1.10, 1000 

at 1.10.
Silver Leaf—500 at 9. loOO et 9%» 500 at 

9%, 200 at 9%. ,
Silver Queen—100 ait 1.25. 190 at .24, 

300 at 1.24, 100 at 1.24, 109 at 1.24 100 
at 1.20, SO at 1.28.

Cobelt Lake—500 at 24. -
Coulages—50 at 4.25.

,—Afternoon SeleSs - ; i
Silver Leaf—1500 at 9%. 100t> at 9%. 500 

at 9%, 500 at 9%. . .
Foster—500 at 1.07. 100 ait..l,07, 500 at 

.07%, 100 at 1.06, 50 at 1.06%, 50 at 

.06%. > „
Hudson Bay—6 at 190.00.
Trethewey—500 at 1.97, 100 it 1.07, 500 

at 1.07. 100 at 1.07.
Terolskamlng—500 at 1.10, 500 at 1.10, 

10O at 1.12.
Coolngae—75 at 4.25.
Green-Meehatt—1000 at 56. 100 at 56, 
Cleveland—100 at 9.4.
Abltibl—500 at 14%.

id

When oil and gas in paying qualities are struck a re
organization will take place, when holders of syndicate 
shares will receive one hundred dollar shares for eaeh 
syndicate share held.
J. C. Ryan,
R. J. Doyle,
O. A, Fleming, /
J. H. McCorkindale

1 w.

Standard1 Stbok arid Mining Exchange.

W. 
«%

for particulars. ,M • Cobalt Stocks—lbs.r; . 1
Aaftsd.

• ,15

.K...... ......* 94

Atfttlbi.......... .
Amalgamated 
Buffalo 
Cleveland .
Clea r Isike ......................
Cobalt Central- .... J,.
Coliatt Lake ..
Cobalt Development 
Conta gas. xib.,'1 p.0.1 .
Empress .......... .................
Foster ...
Green - Meehan
Hudson • Bay .....................................200
Kerr Lake ................... .6.00
McKinley Dar. Sevege i’.1; ..1.30
NXplealng............... '......12.50
Nora Beotia .,
Ontario .............
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
RIght-of-Way 
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..................../................ 10 .
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen
Temtekamtng, old stock . ...1.12
Trethewey ................................. . .1.07
University..............................IT..to. 00
Watts ...........................................—

British Colwbia Mines—
California ......................................
Cariboo McKinney .......... ..
Con. Mining & Smelting ...
C. G. F. S.............
Diamond Vale
International Coal A Coke.. ,70
North Star ........................
Rambler Cariboo ..........
White Bear (non-as.) .

Railways—
C. P. R,
Niagara. St. C. & T.,.
Bio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao iPairlo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City ...........................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigation ..
It. & O. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 127 

Banks—
. 173

.TUDHOP Owen Sound. A. T. Freed, Hamilton,
C. J. Mickle, Chesley,
Wm. Morrison, Owen Sound 

Stoddart, **

2.00

itlon Life Bldg., Toro: 38 M40 :us*
21 20 il

Wm. Pedwell, Brookholm.
The Directors of this Company are all men of standing, 

and a number of them have expended their own money In 
testing the territory by sinking test holes, and as a result 
discovered both gas end oil. Various reliable experts of 
standing urge the sinking of wells at once. One California 
expert writes offering to subscribe $2000 as a result of his 
•wn personal observation. As a further result ef our work 
American companies are sending in experts to commence 
operations.

...4.30 

. 50
'.v.x«

4.20
Jewell & Co.
BONDS

CATTLE MARKETS. 1.05
•V,bush....$0 85 to $....
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4.00

0 90 
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•. 0 78

Cables are Steady—United States 
Markets About Unchanged.

NEW YORK, May 28.—Beeves—Receipt» 
783. No trading; feeling steady. Calves— 
Receipts none. Feeling nominally stialy. 
Sheep and 1« ml»—Receipts 3975. Clipped 
eheep and lambs firm; spring lambs i0: 
higher. Good cllpiped sheep sold at $5.85 
per 100 lbs.; choice clipped wethers $6.75: 
prime Virginia spring lambs. $10.50 per 100 
lbs. Hogs—Receipts 2469. Feeling nom
inally steady. V-

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 28.—Cattle 

100 head; stetldy; prices

Veals—Receipts 300 bead; active and 
steady, $5 to $8.35.

Hogs—Receipts 1800 head; fairly active; 
pigs and yorkera a shade lower; vei-kers. 
$6.40 to $6.45; pigs, $6.45 to $6.50;'rrouriia 
$5.40 to $5.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1600 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 28.—Liverpool and Con

don cables are steady at ll%c to 13c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator lieef Is 
quoted ait 9c to 9%c per lb.

i>
75—AND— Metal Market.

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Steady, 63%c 
Molasses—Firm. Fig Iron—Steady,

Tin—

11.00
DENTURES 200 51

o 48 ôèô to 04c.
Copper—Nominal. Lead—Dull, $6.
Weak; Straits, $41.50 to $41.75. Spelter- 
Dull.

2535w.lng Nt.
TORONTO

59 30
4.ÜOJ* 5

:
:

RADICAL LICENSE CHANGES. ;28
1.23

, O. MERS
'BRED ACCOUNTANT ; 
and Guarantee Building i 
3TRB1HT WHST, TORONTO 
hone Main 7014. ' U} A

1.06
Commissioner Starr’s Report Will be 

Submitted In a Few Days.
1.05 WHAT IT MEANS5.00

45

Natural gas is, new burning around Owen Sound in 
small quantities, and big gushers have been struck in Mani- 
toulin Island. No organized effert has ever been put for
ward to thoroughly explore the territory.

It is estimated that the various cement nnd other in
dustries can utilize 5,000,000 feet per day.

Samples of oil discovered on one of our farms run as 
high as 3.00 per barrel.

Bear in mind our Company is formed on business lines with a 
small capital.

w e have over Twelve Thousand Apres of land under tease, and 
as we were first in the field we secured the cream.

Seed all applications end make cheques payable to

CONFEDERATION MINES*, LIMITED,
43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO

The report of Commissioner J. R. 1>. 
Starr to the government aa the result 
of the license enquiry willl 'be in the 

hands of the department in a few 
day», It Is expected.

Commissioner Starr said yesterday 
that some of Ms recommedatlon® were 
of a somewhat radical nature; one in 
particular he thought, might be call
ed so, but the commissioner would not 
enter Into details.

The completion of the document de
pend» to an extent on the co-opera
tion of Frank Hodgins, K.C., and the 
latter’s trip to Orangeville' and the 
work connected with the Jackson trial 
Interfered with the speedier Issuing 
of the report. .

Commissioner Starr, however, thinks 
a few days will see the task ended.

—Receipts 
changed.

6% 5UU-
6 34 30 

0 40 130 1100 30
0

. 270 60IS THREATENED 
ROIT STREET RAILWAY,

, Mich." May 28. The cons

of the Dsito 

voted 1002 to

63
... 17 ’ S0 60

0*45 32... 37
8

167% 166%
« 73d motormen

’Tstrikrm case the co«q- 

to comply wlth tho
r improved working conu

dally regarding time sp^

Wa,tingwa°ge of 28 cento •«

!! '43s
■> ,m%

II 42%0 12 0 14
i«i

92% 91$0 24 to $0 28
180 175

0 18 0 20 Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, May 28.—Cattle-:—Receipts 

about 2500; market steady to 5 cents high-- 
er; medium to good steers 
cows, $3.25 to $5; heifers, $8

123! 96 94
75m $4.50 to $6.50; 

to $5.50; bulls, 
$3.50 to $4.60; calve*. $2.73 to $6.25; Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $5.15. .

Hogs—Receipts atxxut 15.000; market 
strong to 5 cents higher; medium to choice 
heavy, $5.75 to $6.50; butchers weights 
$6.12% to $6.25; mixed. $6.10 to $6.20; 
packing, $5.75 to $6.10; pigs, $6.50 to $6.25.

Sheep—'Receipts about 11,000; 
steady to $ cents higher; sheep, $3.50 to 
$6.50; larnl», $4 to $8.80; yearlings, $6 to

mlform US%

170Commerce .....
Crown ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ....
Home Bonk .
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............ .-.
Sovereign ......
Standard ............
Sterling ...............
Toronto.................
Traders’ ...........................
United Empire Bank . .y 

Loans, Trusts. Etc.—
Caneda Landed ...............
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada .......
Colonial Investment ... 
Dominion Permanent ...
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Provident ... 
Huron & Erie .
Landed Banking .... 
London & 'Canadian

' London Loan .............
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage ., 
Western Assurance .

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ..........
Canadian Gen. Electric
Canadian Oil ......................
City Dairy common ... 
City Dairy preferred ., 
Consumers’ Gae ......
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common. 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development .. 
Meckay preferred ......
Meckay common ..............
Manhattan Nevada ...; 
Mexican

104
......... 240 238 Pres pec tui on Application. Telephone Main 6415207 20.)

133Banking Is to
,£vhlle

1 Canada i

. WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN'

5K2 X- 220FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. CORBETT & HENDERSON MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL219
193mnrltvts The prlres quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ......$8 25 to $8
Potatoes, car lots, bag.'... 1 25 
Hay. ear tots, ton, tailed. 12 50 
Butter, dairy, lh. rolls ... 0 21
Butter, tubs ...............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0.23 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0-23 
•utter, bakeio’,
Fggs. new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb .........
Cheese, twins, lb............
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins ...
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb... . 0 08

.. 248 

.. 290 live Sleek Commission DeetirsTflDnMTn
Western Cattle Market I UfiUll I U
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of vaut* wu.ut and sold oa 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

I > W1RHLUS FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITION’S, or send name and we 
will mall yon our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented lu Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P. j

! Address communications Western Cattle 
. Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

COMMISSION S ALBUMS NO »
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto June-

Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 
and Bathnrat-etreete branch.

e. .77. 220
95

1 Where Are You Going to Spend the 
Summer 7

Many overworked, ,tired business and 
professional men would "take to tihe 
wood»’’ for their vacation If they knew 
definitely where to go- The localities 
would furnish the best huniting, fish
ing and touring; how to go, and what 
to ‘take, and the cost of the trip.

This all takes Mme, and the busy 
man of to-day has none too much time 
to devote to his vacation.

To those yet undecided we might 
suggest Muskoka, Huntsville, Lake of 
Bays. Temagam! or Algonquin Park-

Call at Grand Trunk ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, and ask for Illustrated litera
ture.

220222 When the heart is healthy and performing 
Its factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress.

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, beat fast for a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to 
\ effect it.

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart.

. 123 
.. 220 iir*i tlon... 0 21 139 136S:o 1000

3Office,

n and Close Ave»
tub ,.... 0 18 

0 18
123% 1220

7'to

* 1250

RUDDY BROS.0 13 Ï.VM0 13% 
0 12 
0 12

SO . 73 limited.

Wholesale Dealers' In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31
Offices! 35-37Jarvis St,,

71
2 60 2.75

' 0 09
124

lancial 
Pay

MCDONALD & MAYBEE.. 106 
.. 118

100New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. N.Y., May 28—Flour—Re

ceipts 25.256 barrels: exports 1483 barr-%: 
tales 2300 barrels: dull but steady. Rye 
flour—Firm. Corn,meal—Finn. Ryp—Firm

Wheat—Receipts 286,400 bushels; exports 
151,042 bushels; sa’es 3.750.000 bushels fu
tures: spot weak; No. 2 red $1.02% eleva
tor; No. 2 red. $1.03 f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.12 f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
bard winter, $1.07% f.o.b. afloat. Rising 
temperature* and rattle in Kansas explain
ed a break of over 2 cents per bushel In 
wheat to-day. There was heavy unloading, 
eqperiaUy. in the afternoon wihen stop 
orders nvere reac*he<l. and while sH-riit 
rallies followed the closing prices 
,w>re 2c to 2%c net lower. 
May closed $1.03%; July $1.04% to $1.06%, 
dksed $1.05; Sept., $1.04 13-16 to $1.08% 
closed $1.05; Dec., $1.05% to $1.06%, cloeed 
$1.06.

Com—Receipts 7525 bushels: exports 75,- 
768 bushels: sales 10,000 bushels futures 
04.000 bueahels fipot. Spot steady:No. 2. 64e 
elevator and 62%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2, white, 
64a. and No. 2 yellow, 62%e f.o.b. aflat. 
Option market was quiet and easier, clos
ing %c to %c net lower. May closed 640: 
Jnty 61c to 61%c\ closed 61 %c; Sept, 
closed 61 %c.

! Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. : ; *' ,
Inspected hides," No. 1 cows, steers..$0 01% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides ............
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country
Sheepskins, each....................1 70
Horsebldes. No. 1 each., 3 25 
Horsehhlr, per lb 
Tallowj per lb ..
Wool, pnwasbçd .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. >

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. AM quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bra nJ-$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—Noi 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

Manitoba No. I northern 06c. buyers 
Col’lr.gwood.

No. 2 goose, selle: s, 80c,

1 158%
134%

> m Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 93 Wellington-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Qntck sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Benk, 
Esfher-streef Branch. Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD, o A. W. MABEB.

S PRIEST IS HONOREb.% 110.«i
.. 80m• ee %

133 To ell such sufferers

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

oin give prompt end permanent relief. Mrs.
V. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Ont.,
•ays : “ I hatre been troubled for four or 
five years with weakness, and run down j tjje „ast gj years, was presented with a 
system. My feet were always cold and I I sterling silver chalice, gold-plated, with 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and precious stones, and a purse of gold, by 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across congregation, and with a, gold-head- 
the street. I started taking Milbum’s ed cane from his “Protestant friends.” 
Heart and NervePflls, and after using three 
boxes I felt much better. I continued their 
use until I had taken twelve boxes and I 
am now well.”

126 Congregation and Protestant ^Friends 
Remember Him on Jubilee.

..........0 08

o 12 
1 80 
3 no
0 30 
0 06 
0 14

124%and I Will 
n (or You

.$0 13 

. 0 11
To Live With Mrs. Wm. Thaw.

NEW YORK, May 28.—Mrs. Evelyn 
Nesblt Thaw has. with, her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. William Thaw, taken up her 
home 1n a here in Park-avenue, near 
Fifty-ninth-street.

There the two women will remain In 
seclusion for the summer.

75
1 37

90
200%

F ARTHUR, May 28.-JRev. Father Do- 
pastor of St. 

at Arthur during
e leading newspaper* f 
anada at publishers

f>een 
fch a• d»5% 

.. 0 13

herty, who has 
John ’ s R . C . Chu

300
it: 59
20% 191

HARRY
MURBY

i v: '* M>s
67m 06%?T GUIDE 67% 07I

m . to Oommlsetea 
Salesman.’

Feeders and 
Stockers a 
S p e e^s 11 y

pegi Consignments «6Ü- 
■I tiled. Add res»— w
NBj Western Oattla 

1. Manges, _J

L. & P.......
National Portland Cement .. ..
N. 8. Steel common................... 7
W. A. Rogers preferred ..............
Western .& Northern Lands. ..

—Morning Sales__
Foster—100 at 1.07. 100 at 1.07, 100 at 

1.07, 400 at 1.06. 500 at 1,07%, 300 at 1.07. 
1000 at 1.06.

Peterson Lake—100 at 34.
Trethewey—50 at 1.06. 100 at 1.08, 100 

at 1.07%, 300 at 1.07%. 000 at 1.07%. 100

5026c.
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

TO
70other

Advertising 
NEW YORK

Duke Albrecht Elected.
BRUNSWICK, Duchy of Rrurrswlck. 

Germany, May 28.—The Diet to-di/ 
unanimously elected Duke Johann Al
to reel of Mecklentourg-Sch werln to 
be regent of Britnmvlck, after having 
previously fixed the civil list at 1276,-

92%» *■
is Sant direct to the disereed 

3-. pan» by the Improved Blower. 
)) Heal, the ulema, dears the air 

passages, slops dropping

i 125

Price 50 cento per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed dirait on receipt of 
mice by The T. Milburr, Co., Limited, 

i Toronto, Ont»
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XXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXXlast night, under the auspices of the I 

Young People’s Society. The meeting | 
was further enlivened by vocal solos, 
given by Miss Grace McKenzie, and 
piano solos by Miss Lottie Reynolds. 
Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Hosdack, who pre
sented the society with a handsome 
piano, were the recipients of a hearty 
vote of thanks for the munificent gift.

Dr. Godfrey, the Conservative candi
date for West York, will meet the elec
tors of North Toronto in' the Orange 
Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) evening. 
He would be pleased to meet all the 
electors who are In favor of a progres
sive government.

Miss Coon, teacher of the Davisvllle 
School, is confined to the house with 
a ^sprained ankle.

The town council secured a lease 
from James McAlpln Jr., on 4 lot on 
Davtsville-avenue, for a Corporation 
yard.

Mrs. George Thompson of Davisvllle, 
who has been seriously ill for some 
time, has been removed to the Western 
Hospital for an operation.

, Stouffvllle.
STOUFTWILLB, May 28—The death 

of Samuel -Burkholder, one of -tlie old
est and -most respected residents of this 
town, took place to-day, at the age of 

*71 years. Mr. Burkholder had 'been in 
business here for the past 32 years, the 
greater part of which was spent in the 
undertaking trade. Mr. Burkholder 
was stricken with paralysis on Sunday 
evening, and gradually sank until this 
morning, when death occurred. He is 
survived by three children, Wilson at 
■home, Mrs. Arthur. Lawson, Toronto, 
and Dr. G. of Chicago- Mr. Burkhold
er was M. member of the Christian 
Church, and In politics a Liberal. The 
funeral arrangements will toe announc
ed later.

John Saunders, who has suffered 
greatly from rheumatism during the 
past winter, will sail for England about 
June 1, in. the hope of regaining his 
former health.

J. G. Martin was successful in win
ning some of the prizes at the Victo
ria Day sports in Uxbridge, with his 
handsome pacing colt.

Ernest Hayes, formerly of the Sov
ereign Bank here, but now of Union- 
ville, spent Sunday among friends 
here.

John Wallace, who has 'been In the 
employ of Sylvester & Dougherty,hard
ware merchants of this town, for the 
past 15 years, is removing to Osrtgary, 
where he has secured a good position.

H. W. Sanders is tip at Jackson’s 
Point getting ready, in anticipation of 
a busy summer when the season opens.

J. Byam, G. T. R. agent, who has 
filled that position with the greatest 
acceptance for a number of years, is 
removing to Ctmemee. Stouffville citi
zens are genuinely sorry to Jose so 
good an official and worthy à resident.

Whitevale. •
WHITBVALE, fflUay 28.—The rally 

and reunion at the Methodist Church 
here on Sunday was a memorable event 
In the history of this old established 
congregation. Among the speakers 
were Mrs. Reynolds, M. R. Hoover, 
Rev. C. W. Reynolds and Levi Annie. 
Splendid music was furnished by the 
Choir at ealh of the services, at which 
more than 400 pupils and ex-pupiIS 
were present. Some, of the ex-pupils 
present were T. F. Wilson, Ken ora;
M. A. Wilson, Montreal; C. Lyonde, 
James Lyonde and J. D. Lyonde, .To
ronto; Miss S. M. McCarthy, Roches
ter; iMiss D. H. Ellison, Newmarket; 
Mrs. Dr. McIntyre, Lumsden, Bask. ; 
Mrs. J. Dundas and Rev. T-W. Pickett, 
Deer Park; Mrs. Dr. Carletbn, Thorn
hill; Miss Maud iMtatthewson, James
town, N. Y.; Sam J. Dickson, Toronto; 
Rev. J. H. Oke, Scarboro; W. R.White, 
Calgary; Mrs. R. B. Maore, Lindsoy; 
Miss ClaVa White, Chicago.
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Special n Showing 
-OF- if ME!j}Men’s $16.00 Summer! 

i Suits $9.45 I
sSOFT HATS

The soft hat is one of these be- 
ceming styles for men that will 

out of fashien. The
\
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never go
choice among them lies among 
such makers as Knox, Stetson, 
Christy, Glyn and ether English 
makers. Our assortment in
cludes pearl, grey, fawn, brown 
and black. If we can’t suit you 

in style, color and price, it will be the first time we 
ever failed. Let us try.

CUMMER! yes, they 
X are summer suits
K because they are sumtner ^ 
X suits we are offering an 
X extra inducement in the

--

a 8: ;ill C
•>.'57/

f X shape of a reduction, for the 
X sale of summer suits has

iin,

X not been too enthusiastic 
X lately* There has been a 
^ little too much snow*

Bg Warmer times in store, 
however, and you’ll have 

BJ to get summer suits sooner 
j5 or later. We offer this re-

"
>
<r

n

In Every Sense— 
From Every Point 
Of Yiew—Canada’s 

- Greatest Hat.

sa.oo to Sîs.oo. *
1

There is a line of fast color, high-grade serge suits in our 
clothing department—“Terlus” brand serge—of quality 
as good as custom-made. We can sell these suits at the 
very special price of........................................ ...........$20.00

?

B
IE5>

-f

h^ duction NOW. S; m1 ilMen's New Spring and 

Summer Suit s, English 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
all n.êw spring designs, in 
popular grey shades, also 
some greys with green 
shadow stripes, single and 
some deul li-breasted, fit e 
different patterns, sizes 36-44, regular iz.eo up to

ifn ! after;
m Pro-

arrJ

55if A irsoiill ; 'X^5 ,84-86 YONGE STREET A

if di.

Two and j* Half Dollars 
Dineen Quality 
Yonge Street at 
Temperance.

,lf of 
it del 
> cpm.1V

** 16.00, on sale Thursday 9.45 tie.report of the librarian will be submit
ted. J. T. Power and Alex Firth will 
submit a report of the O. E. D. meet
ing. Inspector J. J. Tilley will speak 
on “Methods In History,” and In the 
afternoon on “Alms in Teaching.” C. 
W. Mulloy, P.S.I., and other educa
tionists will' address the meeting.

On Friday morning the teachers will 
leave on a special car for Toronto, 
where the day will be spent. At 10 
o’clock they will be addressed at the 
Normal School by the minister of edu
cation. At the university, President 
Hutton and Prof. Carruthers will speak 
briefly. The party will return home in 
the evening. »

There was two inches of snow on the 
ground here at an early hour this 
morning.

I DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE_________ 4

t th

if
assi

is ofiNBoys’ Suits

g Boys’ Fancy Light Grey Scotch Tweed Reefers, showing 
, faint stripe effect, double-breasted with neat velvet-collar, fancy 
red silk emblem on SleeVe and fine linings, sizes 22-27,

C.

id^5 Thursday 5.60 1. M-
iVs4 iledl

di

g Boys Saxony Finished Engl is Tweed T e* Piece Norfolk 
Suits, handsome light grey shade, bowing fa t stripe pattern, 
loose box plàet and fine linings and trimmings, on sale Thurs
day, sizes 24.28 2.75; 39-32 3.25.

the di
wim li
e.

groadway and pavement, American vi- 
trifled pavement,

Tender No. 2,

night 
L Mon1278,40(1

concre mf wte sidewalks, 
$13,265; roadway and pavement of as
phalt block, $80,466.

Oounoillior Swain fought hard for 
the adoption of a brick pavement, but 
after a long and circuitous discussion, 
the second tender was accepted. Mayor 
Baird suggested tender No. _ 1 for 
concrete sidewalks, and tender No. 2, 
for roadway and pavement of asphalt 
block for $80,466, tout tile tenderer of 
No. 1 objected to having his tender 
spilt up, and said he would prefer, un
der such conditions, ,to withdraw his 

After .tender No. 2 had been 
fbhe unsuccessful tenderer

solBoys' Two-Piece English Tweed Suits, in Norfolk jacket» 
style, handsome grey -and fawn mixtures, with fancy colored 
overplaid, loose box plait and belt, on sale Thursday, sizes 124.

X 38 3.75; 39.32 4.25.
gI SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FQLLOWING DISEASES

Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Ecaema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rapture

light

Agincourt.
AGINCOURT, May • 28—A public 

'meeting will toe held in Knox Church, 
Scorboro, Monday evening, June 2, to 
inikA,arrangements for a local option 
campagm for the township. It is likely 
an organization will .be effected.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit, 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 

- . Nervous Debility
Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease

V aricocele 
Lost Manheod 
Salt Rheum 

And nil Special Diseases of Mao 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but if impassible send 
history and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office : Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

8ts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to a. 
Sundays- 10 to 1.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 loronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

t<Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis

H

g 1000 Underpriced Shirts ce

WEST YORK CAMPAIGN 
OPENS m MIMICO

lO *
, in

gStricture
Cancers
Emissions All Sorts

Our Own Stock—Worth 
up to $ 1.25 Regularly, 
TO-MORROW 39c.

gathering all the 
broken lines and soil

ed stock into one big lot for 
Thursday morning’s quick* 
selling. One trip to the' 
laundry will restore the worst 
of them. It’s a big variegat- 
ed lot and should make quite S 
a scene of enthusiasm in the 
Men’s Store Thursday morn
ing.'

iooo Me*’» Colored Negligee and Stiff Bosom Shirts,
X separate cuffs and cuffs attached, light, medium and dark Bf 
55 shades, brekèn lines from our regular stock, seme are slightly U 
M soiled, all are perfect, sizes 14 te 17^, regular value oq_ 55 
55 up to 1.25, Thursday.... ........................... ......................... üïfG Q

I “Wallpaper. Your Houses” 1

Richmond Hill .
RICHMOND HILL, May 28. — Very 

sad indeed wag the sudden death of 
13-year-o.ld Pearl Frisby of Victoria- 
square after a six months’ illness.

Wm. Sheppard has given up the post 
at the Metropolitan Station..

Stewart React has a fractured Wrist, 
caused by the endeavor .to’ leave a 
quickly moving car.

J. H. Sanderson, V. S., has returned 
from his trip north, purchasing horses 
for a Toronto 'concern.

Editor T. F. McMahon gave an ad
dress at the Epworth League.

On Sunday Rev. A. P. Brace, B. D., 
;took for his subject, "Why Should We 
Keep Victoria Day?” and showed the 
character and influence of England’s 
greatest monarch.

Now that Provincial Inspector Camp
bell has viewed our new works on 
Centre-street, we shall surely have as 
ideal a road leading to the C. N. R. as 
it has been formerly the cause of 
strong adjectives.

Culled from■ ■■■
be

g «re >htender, 
accepted
arose and, explained that the reason 
iwhy his temder for Canadian brick was 
$10,000 higher than it had been in the 
original tender opened a week ago was 
due to the cost of negotiating the sale 
of the town’s debentures.

The work is to be commenced not 
later than' June 1.

'■.A

one
B J

àJunction Council Appoints an En
gineer—Dundas Street to Be 

Paved—Other Notés.
g Cl

I

ig WEa,cI m “We ha'

gMIMICO, May 28.—(Special.)—The >1A number of resident» on the south 
first gun in what has developed into a side of Humberside-avenue petitioned 
short, but strenuous, campaign in the council to lay a cement sidewalk from
West York nrovincial election was fired ‘ Dundas-street to the city limits. The 
west xorx provincial election was nrea ,m£tter was .referred to the executive
at a Joint meeting of the rival candi- committee, which will meet on Thurs-
dates in the schoolhouse here to-night, day.

ue ami
lie

Chester.
CHESTER, May 28.—A well attended 

and enthusiastic meeting of the vestry 
of .St. Barnabas’ Ohurch, Chester, was 
held to-night, the rector, Rev. Frank 
Vipond, presiding. F. G. Parker, peo
ple’s warden, presented a report of the 
purchase of 148 feet of land at Dan- 
forth and Hampton-a venues, as a site 
for a church. The report was adopted 
and the members pledged themselves 
to have the ohurch moved to the new 
site as soon as possible.

A resolution was also adopted

K ;Guns and Rifles g ; r- exi

g ü
was^ All the newest models in 

Guns and Rifles suitable fer 
target and trap shooting1. 
See eur stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

I he pros 
..U .relief 
journey 
:er a se»; 
tfr. Emm 
a.lth. He 
iaesslom, 

bits of

The vote on the letting of the con
tract was as follows: Yeas, Mayor,
Howell, Whi.tter, Bull, ‘Hain, Sheppard,
'White; nays, Armstrong, Chapman,
Ford, Irwin. *

unbounded. John Burgess of Mimico Councillor Hain gave notice of mo- 
was chairman. tiori to introduce a bylaw at next coun-

Seated on the platform were: Esten cl! meeting to issue debentures for 
Williams, independent; • Dr. Godfrey, $100,000.
Conservative, and T. J. Peel, Socialist Louis Law-rence was fined $2 and 
candidate; W. F. _Maclean, M. P.,; costs or 16 days for disorderly conduct,
Louis F. Heyd and'D. O. Cameron. by Magistrate Ellis this morning, and 

Mr. Williams was well received, and also given another 15 days on a pre- 
repeqted his nomination address. vious charge. He took the 30 days.

"All electric railway companies ought L. E. Fairbank of The Tribune has 
to be compelled to grant 12 tickets for received word of the death of his fa- 
25 cents, he said. ther, in Whitby.

Mr. Maclean referred to the, courtesy Just recovered from the effects of a 
of Mr. Williams in granting him an bad fall. He has been laid up for the 
opportunity to speak. He expressed past wpek.
his sympathy with many of the views The street fireman has commenced 
expressed by the latter, but Dr. God- to round up the roadways in the north- 
frey was pjedged to give an tndepend- western part of the town,, to thto great 
ent support to the Whitney adminis- satisfaction of the residents in that 
tration, which was endeavoring hon- vicinity. He is at work hauling gravel
eSThat°Dr.*'GodfreyFis,1kee>nly,*apprecl- ^ThrefllThfo
ated in his own district was shown by Club, Harry Cham^to. t^ter AUon

e for 20 ^ leaving towncandidate Peel spoke lor 20 cm Saturday next for a six months'
Louis F. Heyd and D. O. Cameron team to Austreliî"'0^13’1 laCroSM

^tams the Platf°rm °UtUne °£ Mr' A ru°mtr;riluarr,nt to-night that a 

■« lillams. • strike of the machinists in several of
the works will take place at the be- 
gmn.i.ng of the month, fo-r higher 
wages. Several machinist's were see-n . , . , ...
and hinted at -trouble, but dechnedto Ask any intelligent physician what 
say definitely what would hannen causes nine-tenths of all female dis-

ra'!î,er it is cfaLed,' a^^nsumption"6™1"’ DerV°US-
m^v^nK Is'nsaf(Tt-m™hortith Back comes the answer
to work ' shortIy peturn sharp, “Constipated Bowels.

John Haggas, engineer of the Th.er„t “ ?ca,rcely ,a sln«le female all-
,to Junction U t“,t Toron" ment that had not in its earlier stages
denlv ’ dled sud" symptoms of constipation.
t^ lS va.lu^ at %2^°«,Wm', HJ3 How muth ***** nft the ®y«tem is
Borers and E- R- without the poisonous accumulStlons
Rogers, inspector of prisons, is apply- caused by constipation, 
ing to administer the estate. Two sons ( clearer the complexion, how much 
and two daughters will share equally, fresher one feels when the system is

pure and clean.
Think it over yourself.

; Isn’t it apparent that a bowel regu
lator and liver stimulant like Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills Is sure to do good?

Gay spirits, good looks and happy 
health have returned to many a sick 
woman through Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Better get a few boxes to-day; pure
ly vegetable, free from, injurious ingre
dients, healthful and antiseptic. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills will assist you in a 
thousand way®.

As delay is always dangerous, your 
plain duty, is to follow the example of 
Mrs. F. Rowe, who sends the following 
letter from Gravels, Port Au Port, New
foundland: “Four years ago I got kid
ney and bladder trouble. I thought it 
was female trouble and treated it ac
cordingly. Even my doctor’in St. John 
said it was so.

“In reading about Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills I noticed symptoms like mine and 
I bought six boxes. These pills went 
right to work on my sick condition 
and helped me from the first. My sup
posed female trouble, which was blad
der disease, was cured. My weight in
creased eight pounds and never before 
was I as well as to-day. Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills did it all.”

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
25c per box or five boxes for $1.00. By 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont.

The gathering was a big one, and at 
tlmpénoïstiy demonstrative, and the 

enthusiasm, more especially for the 
Conservative candidate, Dr. Godfrey,

g
0if I

Gormley.
A most interesting event took #>lace 

rat “Fatrview” Farm, Gormley, on May 
23. when Agnes M., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Cherry, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Frederic J. Haywood 
of Toronto by Rev. A. Brace, B. D., 
of Richmond Hill, in the presence of 
over 100 guests from all parts of the 
United States and Canada. At 1 o’clock 
the bride was led by her father to the 
arbor on the' beautiful lawn, attended 
by Miss Ethel Switzer of Richmond 
Hill, both being charmingly gowned. 
The groom was supported by Dr. Earl 
S. Barker of Stouffville. After the 
choice dejeuner, toasts were given and 
respond^} to by many of the friends 
present. Well-selected and valuable 
were the presents. Amidst showers 
of good wishes, the happy pair left for 
their honeymoon.

thex§ 8

BICE LEWIS & SON,
L1MITHD, *

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

i during 
i deeply 
i n , and 
extent

em
powering the rector and wardens to 
complete the sale of the old site and' 
a committee, with W. G. Cooper 
treasurer, was appointed to raise the 
necessary funds to remove the church 
te the new site. ,

.
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Mr. Fairbank , has A PUBLIC MEETINGNewmarket.
NEWMARKET, May 28.—The 

al meeting of the North York teachers, 
which opens in the Model School here 
On Thursday morning, and continues 
practically for two days, promises to 
be one of the most enjoyable and in
structive held in recent years. The 
teachers have outlined an ambitious 
program. On Thursday morning at 
9.30 the convention will open, and after 
th*- appointment of conjimittees, the

IN THE INTEREST OF-

Esten Williams
Independent Candidate-Will Be Held at

ST. JAMBS HALL, Toronto Jet.
THURSDAY EVG., 30 MAY, at 

THE GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE or hi. re 
preicatative i« invited to by present.

annu-

10,000 Rolls Reduced Thursday
55 l\OW’S the time to buy wallpaper. Have you seen out 

-LN stock—seen our activity—seen our plan to reduce stock 
10,000 rolls to-morrow.

5000 Rolls Parlor and Hall Pap

o’clock

8 1 St. La

Mr. Hazen. 
♦hit the eij 
•vidtitice. 
«Tenuously
TheOi-eaner

■ fendftcerpt frJ
ts Quoted 1

FLAGS. B s/ Erlescount.
A public .meeting in the Interests of 

local option will be held in fe— Clair- 
avenue Baptist Church, near Duffeirin- ' 
street, on Tuesday, June 4, at 8 p.m. 
The gathering will be addressed by a 
number of prominent 'social workers 
and a lucid explanation given of what 
local option is and how it works.

R in reds,About Female Ailments blues,
W e have them and 
manufacture them. 17cM regular 25c, Thursday

ifNot Hard' to Cure If Properly and 
Promptly Treated. 5000 Rolls Bedroom and Sitting Room Paper, stripe and 

semi-stripe, with combination or floral uppers, in pink, blue, 
55 green, fawn and a few dark shades, regular

Thursday. — «-.......... .........

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Function, May 28.—a

special meeting of council was held to
night. John T. McMulkln was unani
mously appointed to the position of 
superintendent of the waterworks, ren
dered vacant by the death of John 
Haggas. The salary is $1200 per an
num.

Two tenders were received for the 
pavement of Dundos-street. Tender 
No. 1, concrete sidewalks, $12,300: as
phalt paving blocks, roadway and pave
ment, $82,000; roadway and pavement, 
Canadian vitrified pavement, $79,000;

D. PIKE ft CO., TORONTO
pouglae 

• ' «leaner hai 
22s *■ and th 

?■ ■ last he t 
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■ editor

5‘: 9ccould follow any offender into the 
. Township and County of York.

A Broad view-avenue car ran off the 
track this merning while Y-ing and 
backing up too far. No one was hurt, 
but traffic was blocked for a consider
able length of time.

Newmarket.
NEWMARKET, May 28.—The To

ronto and York Radial Railway Com
pany have now completed the line to 
•ackson’s Point. The Railway Com
pany have likewise received plans and 
profiles of the extension, and will at 
once send- an engineer over the line to 
report as to condition find safety of 
the roadway.

Robert Hewitt .Millard of Newmarket 
left an estât® valued at $9625. Mrs. Mil
lard receives an. annuity for life and 
the realty goes to his son and daugh-- 
1er!

quick and

Traveling Baggage§ (■oft'l 
[Frederic 
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^fetred to 
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HadSo.id Cross Grain Cowhide Leather Club Bags, round and 

Todmorden ' 55 square e?d- V*™ choice of brown, black or o.ive,
TODMORDEN, May 28.-A commit- 5* **e*‘ workmanship, special prie

tee of the Todmorden Ratepayers’ As- X Qa7* *4 ,n- a.9o> to In. 3.25i 18 in. 3.39- *0
sociatlon met last night in Todmorden mm _____________ A
House. Messrs. R. H. Wiggin; J. West- ** • ' m0

^ A Mao’s Watch for $5.95 o
ker and Andy Watson,> road commis- %0 2m
sioner at Fairbank. Road Commission- ÇS r. I J , give VOU VOUr
er Joseph T. Turner was present to 55 WW L • ” t J .. *.
give any information required in this mm CnOlCe Ol a Collection
district, over which he has charge; 2i of guaranteed watches 
George T. Davies presided, and J. Mac- V . 6 .. U WatCDCS
donald acted as secretary. The com- niOITOW all at one very reaSOH- 
mittee decided to communicate with ! 3% L] • q i ]
the mayor and council of Toronto, thru *2 du,e Pnce- Silver, gun-metaj
si.r.Tsrr.VMT ,5 »-d s»u aw «.tche,, b»*

Mills-road. The whole affair wifi bel-Ça L.Uroi)ean and American 
explained at the ratepayers’ meeting 2Ç mm . , , „
ia' the schoolhouse on Thursday night. movements. rlere IS the hill

55 descripti

if1erHow much

Alleges Libel and Slander.
Isabella Fherrill of Woburn has a 

suit pending against John Sewell and 
William Jones, farmers of Markham 

I Township, claiming $10(000 for libel 
and slander. Mrs. Phecrill alleges that 
•the defendants conspired with certain 
other persons to publish a libelous peti
tion to the council of Markham Town
ship, to have her removed from cer
tain premises in the Village of Box 
Grove, and also for certain slanderous 
statements regarding her character. 
The defendants moved before Master 
In Chambers Cartwright for an order 
for particulars of paragraphs of state
ment of claim .The master dismissed 
the motion., but directed certain amend
ments to be made.

trial 
°w moWELL

AND
TREE
PLATTERS
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§§ notifDoncaster.

DONCASTER, May 28.—There is a 
large marquee erected on the northeast 
corner of Danforth-avenue and Don 
Mills-road. This marquee is on the 
road allowance, and is intended for 're
freshment purposes, but the weather is 
too cold, so far, to use it. At present 
if. Is a resort for the loafers at the end 
of the Broadview car track. " Much 
complaint has been made of the insults 
offered to passers-by, .and on two'occa
sions a city constable in plai,n clothes 
has arrived Just late enough to miss 
the bunch,i who -slip over to the county 
side on his near approach. A city 
constable, who is also a county con
stable, shotild be detailed for duty on 
Danforth-road and vicinity, so that hé

Ne*t Time
ernmiifto-

(Canadian
^London,These splendid din 

ner table pieces are in 
evidence with us. They 
are made of Nickel 
Silver, Silver Plated 
aad Silver Soldered, 
and are plate in the 
best sense. Prices 
average about $r6. oo

ifXr

n,.... .. ■ that
^“rehiir, 
Colonial p,
conference
h êag'if

Of tifon.
Pacific. Coast Excursions,

via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, daily from June 1st to Sept. 15th, 
$75 from Chicago to Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Victoria  ̂
Vancouver, and return. Correspond
ingly low rates from all points in Can
ada.

Men’s Popular i6-Size 
" *tches, American and Swiss 

mm 7 and 15 jewel
55 °Pen f*ce, stem-

§ third-

®heots Hii 
father

Bingham

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, May 28.—The 

Glengrove car No. 37, of the Metropoli
tan line, suffered another accident last 
night on the Deer F irk switch, in a 
collision with a Newmarket car. The 
vestibules of both were badly smashed, 
but no one was hurt. This is the sec
ond collision of the Glengrove car with

Newmarket car within two weeks.
Mr. Miller, for 20 years active in the

an address

F

5f1 and
setting, fitted in gold filled 
cases guaranteed ter twenty 
years wear, also silver and 
gun-metal cases.
Thursday.............

LOOKED LIKE INTENDED SUICIDE 5®
Favorable stop-over

ifarrange
ments. Final return limit Oct. 31st,
1807. Special excursions during June 
and July at lower rates, with shorter mm 
time limits. For further particulars2m 
illustrated folders, etc., write or call on Be 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, No. 2 \\ 

J-East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

The citizen who was seen brandish
ing a fierce-looking razor says it was
n't suicide he was thinking about but 
corns. N^dless to say bis wife bought 
him Putnam’s Corn Extractor and hid 
the razor—very wise, because Putnam’s 
cures in 24 hours.

ifWANLESS & CO. t-, , a**d
suicide 

*‘rt*seif tbri

?**9h bis

Every Watch thoroughly guaranteed,Eitabliihed 184a 
168 YONOB STREET. 5.95 H
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China Inland Mission, gatje 
in the Deer Park Presbyterian Church 36 Ited
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